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Plans Complete For Ranch Day 
To Be Held Wednesday At CJC

II
Coach Ronni* Hoom«, Joonnia Nix. Mrs. Mika Nb ond M ik* Nix.

Jeannia Nix Signs National Xietter Of 

Intent With SMU Lady Mustangs

Plans are complete for the 
Ranch Day program at Cisco 
Junior College to be held on 
Wednesday. The event will

Q p u U c f l o t i c i s ^

COMMODITIES
C om m od ities  w ill be 

distributed in Cisco Tues
day, April 21, from 8 to 11 
a m. at the Gaslight Apart
ments on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Carbon commodities will 
be distributed Thursday, 
April 23, from 1:30 until 2:30 
from a van parked near 
Granny’s Grocery.

include the annual “ battle of 
the sexes’ ’ volleyball game 
at 10 a.m. and the student 
chili cook-off at 11:30 a.m.

Following a picnic lunch at 
noon will be the judging of

the best dressed cowboy and 
c o w g ir l, most typ ica l 
cowboy and cowgirl, the 
ugliest, longest and must 
handsome beard and other 
events for students. At 1 p.m.

activités will move to the 
CJC rodeo arena for such 
events as egg tossing, tow 
sack races, rescue races, 
girls’ goat tying and a tug-o- 
war.

At 8 p.m the annual Ranch 
Day western dance will be 
held at tlie student D nm  
Building. L & I. Light and 
Sound w ill provide the 
music.

Cisco High School Teachers O f The Week

Jeannia Nix, a 5-7 guard 
from Cisco Junior College, 
has signed a national letter 
of intent to play basketball 
for tlie SMU l.ady Mustangs, 
according to an announce

ment by Coach Welton 
Brown.

Nix, who led her team to a 
combined 47-11 record in two 
years at Cisco, averaged 17.0 
Doints and 8 assists per

Wanda^s Corner
by Wanda Hallmark

A bus driver for the Cisco 
Independent School district 
stopped by the Press last 
week and was talking about 
the trouble that bus drivers 
here in Cisco have with cars 
that do not pay any attention 
to the flashing lights on a 
school bus that is stopped to 
let the passengers off. Cars 
will pass a bus and won’t 
even slow down at times 
when the lights are flashing.

This bus driver said that 
there is really a lot of trouble 
with younger drivers who 
apparently don’t know that 
flashing lights on a bus 
means DON’T  PASS! The 
driver said that it doesn’t 
matter whether cars are 
meeting the bus or coming in 
from behind the bus, they ig
nore the lights and keep on 
going.

So, maybe someone at the 
high school and at the junior 
college will put a notice up 
on a bulletin board to let 
students know how 
dangerous this practice is 
for the students on the bus 
and that it is against the law 
to pass a bus that is stopped 
and has the flashing lights 
on.

Eris R itchie and Don 
Shepard were talking Mon
day about having a slogan 
contest for Cisco. Everyone 
needs to start thinking of a 
slogan to let your Cisco pride 
show with a good slogan as 
Don Shepard said.

Have you made plans to at
tend the Cisco Fo lk life  
Festival on May 2 and 3? It 
will start out with our Cisco 
Frontier Jubilee Parade that 
begins at 10:00 a.m. Satur
day, May 2. It ’s goin f to be a 
really good one this year. 
E^ch year it seems to fa t  a 
Uttle better.

If you want to enter the 
parade call the Chamber of 
Commerce at 442-2537. En

tries must be made no later 
than Friday, April 24,1987.

Leading the parade this 
year will be the famous 
Albany Fandangle Calliope. 
I ’ve never seen the calliope 
so I ’m looking forward Jo it. 
And remember there will be 
trophies awarded for the 
winner in the divisions of 
band, auto, marching group, 
performing group, riding 
group, children’s division, 
(costumes), and floats.

I know one person who is 
looking forw ard  to the 
festival for the funnel cakes. 
This person said they are 
worth waiting a year for.

The City of Cisco has 
designated the week of April 
20th as Spring Clean-up 
Week.

The Microwave Cooking 
School held at the Hilton 
Center last 'Thursday night 
was a big success. There 
were over 100 people in at
tendance at the school and 
everyone was able to sample 
the delicious foods that were 
cooked in the microwaves 
during the meeting.

Carolyn Ingram, Marie 
Swindle, Kay Sitton and 
another lady won microwave 
dishes that were given away 
as door prizes.

A good time was enjoyed 
by all at the meeting.

The Townhall meeting that 
was to be held Tuesday has 
been cancelled. There will be 
another one set for the first 
week in May.

I  hope everyone will make 
plans to a t t ^  it. A lot of 
things will be discussed 
about the Hilton at the 
meeting.

Have you walked up to the 
door at City Hall and noticed 
how pretty the Bluebonnets 
are In front of the building? 
The flowers have a nice 
fragrance alao.

game. She hit 80 percent 
from the free throw line and 
53 percent from the field.

“ Jeannia is one of the 
finest shooters we have 
recru ited ,”  said Brown, 
“ and she will bring stability 
and leadership to our back- 
court.”

A pre-med major with a 3.8 
overall grade point average, 
Jeannia was an all-regional 
pick in junior college, was 
MVP of her conference and 
was an honorable mention 
All-America.

Coached by Ronnie 
Hearne, the Lady Wranglers 
were conference champions 
by 1986 and 1987 and made it 
to the junior college cham
pionship reg iona ls both 
years.

The Lady Mustangs had 
only one basketball scholar
ship to offer this year.

p u tA c  n o t ic e s

NOTICE
The Townhall meeting that 

was scheduled for Tuesday, 
April 21, at the Hilton Com
munity Center has been 
cancelled. Another townhall 
meeting has been scheduled 
to be held during the first 
week in May at the Hilton.

'The definite time and date 
of the meeting will be 
printed in the Press in a later 
issue of the paper.

LOU JANE DAVIS BRENDA JARRELL

Schools Oose 
For Holiday

The Cisco Elementary and 
Junior and Senior High 
Schools will be closed on 
Monday, April 20, for Easter 
vacation.

Lou Jane Davis came to 
the library at Cisco Junior- 
Senior High in the fall of 
1982, after having taught 
sixth grade language arts at 
Intermediate School for two 
years. She arrived at this 
point in her career through a 
rather varied route, in
cluding work as a telephone 
operator, about two years as 
an employee of The Cisco 
Press, five years as Ex- 
S tudents ’ A ssoc ia tion  
secretary and print shop 
opertor at Cisco Junior Col
lege. Immediately prior to 
coming to work for Cisco ISD

in 1976, she was employed as 
secretary for First United 
Methodist Church of which 
she is a member.

Daughter of the late Gill 
and Violet Walker, she was 
bom in Gorman and reared 
in the Romney Community, 
south of Cisco. Mrs. Davis 
spent most of her school 
years in Cisco, except two at 
Colorado City Junior High. 
She is a graduate of CHS and 
CXJC; and in 1977, while 
working as a teachers’ aide

Ì
Continued inside...

Brenda Jarrell, Teacher of 
the Week, is in her second 
year as counselor at Cisco 
High School. Prior to coming 
to Cisco, she taught home 
econom ics at Nocona, 
Gustine and DelA;on.

A native of Coleman, she is 
the daughter of Sam and 
Elsie Jarrell of Tuscola. Mr. 
Jarrell is retired from The 
Abilene Reporter-News.

Miss Jarrell attended Jim 
Ned High School at Tuscola, 
received a BS in Home 
Economics from Abilene 
Christian University, and a 
M.Ed. in counseling and

guidance from Tarleton 
State University.

She has sponsored Future 
Homemakers of America 
chapters in three school 
system s, and while at 
[>eIieon, her chapter was 
responsible for raising over 
35,(i00 which was donated to 
the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association, one of her 
favorite charities. Many of 
her students participated in 
MDA summer camps as 
counselors.

She has also helped with

Continued inside...•Frontier Jubliee Parade 

Is Planned For May 2 Osco Elementary Teachers O f The Week
The Cisco Frontier Jubilee 

Parade is set for 10 a.m. 
Saturday, May 2. Leading 
the 1987 parade will be the 
Albany Fandangle Calliope. 
This year’s parade includes 
the fo llow ing divis ions: 
Bands, Au tos, M ar- 
ching/Performing Groups, 
Riding Groups, Floats, and a

Children’s Costume D ivi
sion. Trophies will be award
ed at the judges stand im
m ediate ly fo llow ing the 
parade. Everyone is en
couraged to join in the fun. 
For more information or to 
enter the parade call the 
Chamber of Commerce at 
4 4 2 -2 5 3 7 .

Comanche Trail Council 
To Hold 1987 Camporee
More than 300 Boy Scouts 
and Webelos Scouts and 
their adult leaders will con
verge on Camp Billy Gib
bons to conduct the Coman
che Tra il Council’s 1967 
(^omporee Friday, April 24, 
through Saturday, April 26.

This year’s theme will be 
“ An Indian Pow-Wow,”  said 
C^amporee Chief Jack Car- 
roll.

Over 50 adult scouters and 
Elxplorer Scouts will com
prise the staff of this years 
camporee which will feature 
competition between the 
scout troops of the eight 
county Comanche T ra il 
Council, Boy Scouts of 
America. Events will in-

clude archery, black powder 
rifles, spear and hoop con
tes t, wood chopping, 
tomahawk throwing, fire 
starting, canoe and travois 
racing and fishing. Also an 
all pow-wow tug of war bet
ween units will take place. 
Many other special activities 
are planned for the cam
poree.

ScouU will begin arriving 
Friday afternoon and even
ing with Saturday to be spent 
in camp inspection, competi
tion between troops, a pow
wow group m eal, "T h e  
Great Feast,”  followed by an 
awards presentation and 
campire. Sunday will be con
cluded with Sunday morning 
religious services.

RU’IH  STEWART JOYCESÇHAEFER

Ruth Stewart teaches 
Resource (K-2) at Cisco 
Elementary School and is 
assisted by Hattie Weathers. 
Students who qualify for the 
p rog ram  re c e iv e  in 
d iv id u a lized  help in 
language arts and math. 
Listening and eye-hand co
ordination exercises are im
portant to the program. 
M any students have 
rem ed iated  their sk ills 
within a year or two and are 
returned to the regular 
education program. Mrs. 
Stewart says that early in-

lervention is the key to 
academic success for these 
children.

This is Mrs. Stewart’s 
seventeenth year to teach. 
Ten years have been in the 
resource program which she 
finds very challenging and 
rewarding. Six of those 
years have been in Cisco.

Seven years were spent in 
teaching regular classrooms 
including first grade, fifth 
and sixth grade science, and 
fifth grade language arts.

Continued inside...

Joyce Schaefer la one of 
the C isco E lem en ta ry  
Teachers of the Week. Joyce 
teaches the fifth grade, ’nils 
is her 10th year of teaching.

Joyce is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Reynolds 
of Cisco. She graduated from 
Cisco High School and Cisco 
Junior College. She received 
her BS degree in edurxdloa 
from Tarleton State Univer
sity.

She is married to DettMirt 
Schaefer, Cisco Junior U gh  
School math teacher. They 
have two children. Shelly

Bean, who is a student at 
Cisco Junior College, and 
Dusty, a freshman at Cisco 
n gh  School. Joyce and her 
family ore active members 
of First Baptist Church. She 
is a member of the choir and

Continued inside...



Senior Qass & Parente 

To Hold Rummage Sale
Seniors and Paren ts ! 

Clean out your store houses 
and attics for our Senior 
Gass rununagk* sale Satur
day, April 2S, at the First 
United Methodist Church 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Bring your unwanted junk 
that might be someone rise’s

treasure. Items should be 
priced before brought to the 
church. Start bringing things 
Friday, April 34, after 2:30 
p.m. Anv other individuals

who would like to donate 
garage sale Items please call 
442-2028 after 4 p.m.

Teacher O f The Week
Brenda Jarrell

From  page 1...
student tea ch ers , pep 
squads, Beta Club, National 
Honor Society, Freshman 
through Senior classes One- 
Art Plays (District Winner), 
Junior and Senior Plays, anid 
Career Days.

Miss Jarrell enjoys travel
ing and has traveled exten
sively, including 20 states 
and W ashington, D.C., 
where she went as sponsor of 
thi‘ 1976 Senior Class from 
Dc I .«-on She has also visited 
Mexico, taken a Caribbean 
crui.se to Nassau, Virgin 
Island and Puerto Rico; and 
has toured  throughout 
F.urope, in clud ing the

N etherlands, U erm any , 
Switzerland, France and 
England. Her favorite places 
in the world are Washington, 
D .C ., S w itzer lan d  and 
F^ngland.

She is a member of the 
Church of Christ and her 
hubbies include sewing, 
crochet, crafts, and reading.

Teacher O f The Week
Lou Jane Davb

From  page 1...
Ill Cisco Junior High Title I 
reading cla.sscs, she decided 
to return to i-ollege for work 
toward her childhood ambi
tion -  to be a teacher. After 
attending evening classes 
and four summer sessions, 
she received a BA degree in 
English and history from 
1'arlctun State University in 
August, 1980 In 1982 she 
returned to summer school, 
this time to North Texas 
.State U. in Denton, earning 
tlie Master of Science degree 
III Ijbrary Science in August 
1!)85.

Along with her duties as 
librarian at CHS, Mrs. Davis 
lias taught junior and senior 
high gifted and talented 
cla.sscs, Spanish I, cor
related language arts and 
"kept lots of study halls<’> 
SIm* has been senior

sponsor four of the five years 
at CHS, helping to direct the 
senior play. The past two 
years she has been faculty 
advisor to the school year
book staff.

Her three children. Sharia, 
Greg, and Patrick Qualls, all 
a ttended C isco pu b lic  
schools and CJC. Sharia, a 
TSU graduate, is in her fifth 
year teaching third grade in 
N e w c a s tle ; G re g  is 
em ployed by Am erican  
Scientific Products in Grand 
Prairie; and Patrick is a 
sophomore student at CJC.

The past summer Lou 
Jane was married to Jerry 
Davis, teacher of computer 
c*ourses at CJ-SHS, and they 
reside on a farm in the Okra 
community near Rising 
Star. She considers outdoor 
activities, such as gardening 

»'and walking, among her 
 ̂ fayonle things.

C isco  E le c tro n ic s
817 442-2025

REPAIR ALL BRANDS
T V a MICROWAVES 

V C R 's STEREO’S

Owners:
Richard A DaRenda Vineyard

611 E. 8th 
Cisco. Tx 76437

CAMPBELL’S CAROUSEL
1108 Conrad Hillon I"“ ’ «  '"•!

EVERYTHING IN  SHOP

¡A PRICE
One Day Only • Sat^ April 18

c33

.....BANDITO’S
901 Conrad Hilton

Cisco
442-1331

Mori.-W«d. 11-2 
Thurs.-Frl. 11-9 
Clot«d Sot. C Sun. el 04

IVAN’S TREE & LAWN 
SERVICE

For Profenional Care o f Your Tree$f 

Lawn* or For Landecaping CaU^.
t

442-4881
caSI

Pop-O-Lot Corn Shop
f i W  Vw

Nov At SbNo 1
h flMlf tWv flMpphii Contar

tal)

á U É B
Opon S pnKi p« Mon-M.

March Winds Invite Their Kiles Members Of CJ[(Q Men’s Basketball 
Team  Sign Léttérs Of Intent

■V ^
 ̂ .M

Three members of the 
1966-87 Cisco Junior College 
men’s basketball team have 
signed letters of intent with 
NCAA Division I schoob.

Brenden Downing, a 6-6 
forward from  Hahnville, 
La., will play for Nichols 
S tate U n iv e rs ity  in 
Thibodaux. La. An a ll
conference selection in 1987, 
he led the Wranglers in field 
goal percentage (59.5). He 
averaged 15.6 points and 6.1

rebounds per game.
Mike Knorr, a 6-5 forward 

from Killeen, signed with the 
University of Texas at Arl
ington. He led the team in 
scoring (21.5) and reboun
ding (8.81, and was named to 
the all-conference and all
reg ion  team s. He was 
selected to play in post
season all-star games in 
Midland and Waco.

Johnny Hudson, a 5-10 
guard from Clint, signed

w ith  Houston B ap tist 
University with the Tran- 
sAmerica Conference. He 
led the Wranglers in free 
throw percentages (76.0)

and assists (5.0), while scor
ing 11.1 points per game. A 
red-ahirt freshman, he will 
have three years of eligibili
ty remaining.

Tony Craig Signa 

CJC Letter O f Intent

Rhdia«, KrtiM W»(M|t 
8m m  Naddiialuu w«r> 
Md iMHW'wlUia their

In tèa MsraK Wtadt 
vSeNNl lot la sente

M A h C H V U Ö «

THE RECENT March winds brought 
memories to Mrs. Belle Jarmuth as this picture 
shows her son Bruce Watkins and his friends en
joying their kites. Her other son Don had gone to 
the house to get more string so missed being In 
the picture which was taken on the comer lot at 
West 14th and Ave. F. The picture appeared in 
The Cisco Press on March 6, 1933. Brace now 
lives at 301E. 21st Street, Cisco, and Don is with 
the police department in Graham. Mrs. Jarmuth 
wonders if anyone knows the whereabouts of the 
others in the picture, Harry Watkins (he lived 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Mayhew), or Reese 
or La von Huddleston, (they lived with their 
parents on West 14th St. and had a little sister. 
Fairy Lynn).

Teacher O f The Week
Ruth Stewart

Extra Pizzas Will Be 
Sold On Wednesday 

At Football Field

Tony Craig, a 6’2", 185 
pound guard from James 
Madison High School in 
Dallas, has signed a basket
ball scholarship agreement 
with Cisco Junior College. 
Craig, a first team All- 
District selection, led his 
team in scoring (24.3 pts. per 
game) as well as rebounding 
(10.4 per game) during his

senior season.
According to Coach Dan 

Montgomery, “ We are ex
tremely pleased to have 
Tony as a part of our pro
gram . Even though he 
played forward in high 
school, I feel that he has the 
ability to become an outstan
ding perimeter player in col
lege."

From  page 1...
Geograpnical areas in Texas 
where she has taught have 
been the Gulf Coast, the 
Panhandle and the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Ruth, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry A. Schaefer 
has one b roth er, Ph il 
Schaefer. Bom in Cisco she 
graduated from Cisco High 
^h oo l and Cisco Junior Col
lege. In 1967 she received a 
BS degree in Education from 
Tarleton State College. She 
done graduate work at Texas 
A&M U n iv e rs ity  and 
Tarleton State University 
w h e r e s h e r ^ e i v e d  a 
m astd|y*ntaFwni ’ Educa
tion. ■ .' . .r  j  ,* ■ .« P i .

Her certification include 
L U )  ( I.anguage/Learning 
Disabilities), required for 
her present job, and public 
school guidance counseling.

In 1962 she married Dale 
Stewart and has been active
ly involved in his bronze 
business, uuiui uusiness in
terest include Shaklee and 
freelance writing. She is cur
rently taking a nonfiction

correspondence course from 
Writer’s Digest School.

She enjoys singing and 
playing thie pii lo. .ccordian 
and organ. :>ne has also 
directed childrens musical 
programs and Vacation Bi
ble School at Greater Moun
tain  Top P en teco s ta l 
Church. But, not all at the 
same time she said.

Memberships in profes
sional organizations include 
the Association of Texas 
Professional Education and 
Kappa Delta Pi, an interna
tional honor society for 
educators. She has recently 
been nominated for Delta 
Kappa Gamma, an interna
tional society for Women 
Teachers.

Other memberships in
clude Concerned Women for 
Am erica, Cisco W riter’s 
Club (o f f ic e r )  and the 
M icrop lex  Photography 
Club.

C o n n e e t b n

DAVIS u p h o l s t e r y !
610 Wept 2nJ, 442.4712

34 yea rs  e x p e n e iK e  re lin ish in g  and reupFrols'ering 

lu rn i'u re . S a iis la s 'io n  assu red . W e r ow  reupholster 

ptekup seats, boot seats and cantper sea  s 

Sew ing  moct'iru' se r\tce  a d repa ir.

Contact Charles Davis c«104 ,

RNR Electronics
(t17VM2-1520

>r. salís Ik SERVICE
Ripdring AN Brands

TV's#VCR's•MicrawovB Ovfns#Staraos 
Antamw kistnlotions A Rtpoirs

VCR Mointdnance Special ^
Richrad Riggs 602 HHton, Cisco C Pi,*«

W A LTO N ’S AU TO  C E N T E R
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Frnnt-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

CONSTRUCTION

R w m odw lin g , A d d -o n s , N o w  H o m o s .

W« Now Do iioMm Cwloucw Insulation 
Cobinwts, Eloctrlcol Etc free Estimotss

kM W Ê w rnnm m w m M M m rm rfm w M

If there is anyone who 
ordered pizzas from the 
Cisco Band Boosters and 
haven’t picked the pizzas up 
yet, contact a Band Booster 
member or the student you 
ordered your pizza from and 
pick them up. The Band

Boosters will keep the pizzas 
until Wednesday, April 22.

If there are any pizzas left 
over booster club members 
will sell them on a first 
come, first serve basis on 
Wednesday, April 22, from 5 
to 7 p.m. at Chesley Field.

Civic League To Meet Saturday
Members of the Cisco 

Civic League w ill meet 
Saturday, April 18, at 9:00 
a.m. at the old Rockwell 
Lumber Yard for a workday.

Everyone will need to bring 
hoes, rakes and other equip
ment to work outdoors to get 
the area ready for the Cisco 
Folklife Festival.

Community Development Committee 

Endorses Spring Oe£mUp Week
The Community Develop

ment Committee of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, 
chaired by Emma Watts, 
has endorsed the Spring 
Clean Up Week, April 20-27, 
set by the G ty Council last 
week.

Teacher Of 
The Week
Joyce Schaefer

From  page 1...
works with elementary age 
children.

Joyce is a member and 
past presiueni of the Cisco 
Service Club. She is also a 
member of the Texas State 
Teachers Associaiton and 
National Educators Associa
tion.

The Chamber urges all 
citizens to participate in the 
clean up program which will 
help to make our community 
attractive to guests who will 
be visiting the Fo lk life  
Festival and related ac
tivities next nnonth Thu is

your opportunity to let your 
Cisco pride show by par
ticipating in the clean up 
program.

Roy Dennis, President of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
states that we should take 
advantage of this effort put

forth by the city government 
in the clean up program. Mr. 
Dennis also commended the 
city council, city manager 
and the sanitation depart
ment for their role in the 
clean up.

! Cisco Band Boosters
Mitchell Baptist Church 

will have a Sunrise Service 
Sunday at 7 a.m. After the 
Sunrise Service, breakfast 
will be served with the men 
ai the church doing the cook
ing.

Regu lar services w ill 
begin at 10 a.m. for Sunday 
School and 11 a.m. for the 
preaching service.

Elects New Officers
Cisco Band Boosters met 

last Monday night and 
elected new officers who will 
assume their duties in 
August.

local news m brief1

tri

Cisco Voluntary Firemen 
responded to a car fire on 
Front S treet near U.S. 
highway 80 last Wednesday. 
The car was heavily damag
ed after a fire apparently 
broke out after the car 
backfired.

Poet’s
Corner

THE SENIOR CENTER

paopklRtanM. 1

I love the Senior Onter... 
As soon as I enter 
I ’m greeted by Friends of 

sterling worth.
A smile, a handclasp, a 

word of cheer 
Assures me ther’re glad

and so

A T T E N D  F U N E R A L
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yowell 

and Jimmy Yowell attended 
funeral services for Mr. 
Yowell’s brother, Ross Lee 
Yowell in McKinney Tues
day.

1̂TiCANCERSOCIETY*
drive SS]

r  u ; ’

I ’m here.
Games, ceramics, 

much noore...
Exercises, and fellowship 

galore.
There’s the choir, not sing

ing for hire.
But songs they sing 
Are praises to the King. 
It ’s time for grace;
I take my place 
To enjoy a delectable meal 
A i  I visit with Friends 
Who make me feel 
1 still belong!

-V idaK illion

Ron Rhodes wa.s elected 
president; Evelyn Valek, 
vice president; Betty Bur
ton, secretary; and Beth 
P rickett was re-elected 
treasurer.

-H  o'"“ * tT :. tinue serving às presldént

thè'ïeiephone 
committee for the conces
sion stand will be Sarah 
Hounshell, M ick ey  
Chambers and Nanette Max
well. Donna Roberts will be 
buyer for the concession 
stand.

The booster dub discussed 
the high school band’s trip to 
Corpus Christ! May 1-3 for 
Buccaneer Day Parade; the 
junior high band trip to Six 
Flags on May 9; and the end 
of school swim party and 
hamburger cookout for the 
6th grade band.

The Osco Press 'Sunàay 
A p r in e , 1987

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office; Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton

Qsco Cemetery Association 
Anmiol Meeting Thursday, 

April 30, 7 pm
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Pioneer Preacher 
Brought Bible hi Saddlebag

Sunday, April 19,1987

\

•I litü iU iU im .:

By Viola Payne
FOREWORD TO THE NOAH T. BYARS 

STORY:
During this Resurrection season our thoughts 

turn from evil and selfish deeds to accounts 
which uplift and inspire.

Such is the story of Noah T. Byars, pioneer 
Baptist missionary to the Brazos country and 
west-central Texas.

This early-day preacher is buried in Greenleaf 
Cemetery in Brownwood, where a headstone and 
tall blue marble spire marks his grave. A Ses- 
quicentennial Ceremony in his honor was held 
there on March 2, 1986.

A number of civic and Baptist leaders spoke, 
telling that Byars furnished the house where the 
Texas Declaration (A Independence was signed, 
and that he was an armorer in Sam Houston’s 
Army. They also told that he established five 
Baptist Associations in Texas, over 60 churches, 
colleges and other schools. An Association he 
began founded Howard Payne University a year 
after his death.

Among the honored guests at the Sesquicenten- 
nial Ceremony were some of the Byars descen
dants, Great-granddaughter Mrs. Laura Lou 
Trammell of Eastland, Great-great grandson 
Richard Byars of Breckenridge and his daughter 
Kara.

1 am indebted to Laura Lou Trammell of 
Eastland and Dolly J. Byars of Hurst for much of 
the material in this article. I thank them for 
sharing this legacy with us.

On an April day in 1S76 
Noah T . Byars, Texas 
patriot and Baptist mis
sionary, wrote the “ Texas 
baptist’ ’ from  Hamilton 
County to tell of his needs on 
the frontier.

As Byars bent over the 
pa^e, his face reflected his 
years in the sun and wind. 
But his eyes still held the 
keen i^azc of a man who has 
searched vast horizons.

“ In the past three mon
ths," he wrote, " I  have 
traveled 1,027 miles, preach- 
i*d .12 sermons, constituted 4 
churches, , baptized' 3 and 
visited 144 families. My 
horsi> has been stolen, and I 
am now riding an old slug 
tlial would wear out a much 
younger man, much less one 
of 68 years old.’ ’

The preacher did not re- 
miiMl tiK' Baptist leaders 
that this horse was one of the 
few things he had asked for 
during more than 30 years in 
Uh' Texas wilderness. But a 
giKKi horse was a matter of 
life and death, even now. 
TlH*re were no bridges on the 
Bosque. Icon or Sabanno 
rivers on Pecan Bayou. His 
horse had to swim them 
wlu‘ 1 1 the water was high.

Then tlwro were times 
w Ih' ii he needed a good horse 
to cover a lot of territory 
fa.st. There were funerals 
and weildings and brush- 
arbor revivals, and times 
when it was best to out
distance strangers on the 
trail He had noticed that 
outlaws seemed to ride some 
of the best horses around.

F'arher in tin* year he had 
estabhsiH'd a Baptist Cliurch 
at tlu' village of Brownwood • 
he needed to keep in close 
touch with the brothers 
tiK're.

It has lx‘en the same thing 
back III Parker and Palo Pin
to Counties - he had ersossed 
tlie Brazos and Trinity and 
scores of creeks while 
establishing churches. Since 
1849 he had been in charge of 
30 North Texas counties - 
making long rides day and 
night.

One Baptist leader had 
asked him; “ Where is your 
home’ “

“ In the saddle,”  Byars had 
answered him.

Most of the time his wife 
and five children had stayed 
in little outpost towns while 
he had gone on beyond - out 
to win that breed of people 
who had outdistanced chur
ches.

But now Byars wife was 
ill, and he needed to settle 
her in Hamilton County 
closer to his work. His salary 
of $37 per month would hard
ly take care of her and bi^  
him a good horae. He had 
disposed of his own ranch 
some years ago, utinf the 
money for his family and the 
church work.

The preacher put down hia 
le tte r, thinking o f the 
strange turn of events that 
had brought him to this land

Houston’s Army, and fought 
in the battle of San Jacinto.’ ’

At least they had part of 
his history right. He had 
been in charge of the guns 
for Houston’s army, right 
there at San Jacinto. For he 
was a gunsmith rather than 
a blacksmith • he just did 
blacksmithing on the side.

And the house where the 
Texas Declaration of In
dependence was signed on 
March 2, 1836 - that was a 
building that he and his part
ner Mercer had loaned. He 
was real proud he had fur
nished that building on that 
long-ago, freezing day. None 
of the people who put their 
names on that paper knew 
whether they would get out 
of this adventure alive. 
Much less estab lish  a 
Republic with a Bill of 
R igh ts  which included 
freedom of worship.

Byars remembered that 
after the war was over

A ll this I sounded like 
enough to rrtake anyone hap
py. But Byars smiled now 
and shook his head, 
remembering how restless 
he became.

He felt that he has lost his 
vision - betrayed his calling. 
He began reading the Bible 
far into the night, trying to 
drill it into his brain. As he 
fell asleep he would start 
mumbling, trying to preach.

If he didn’t take the gospel 
out into the frontier, who 
would? Surely not some city 
person, who didn’t even 
know how to shoe a horse.

In October, 1841 Byars 
decided to give his life fully 
to the ministry, no matter 
what happened. His wife 
Sophia apparently supported 
his decision, although they 
both knew that all of north 
and west Texas was controll
ed by Indians.

A sense of peace came 
over Byars. After his deci
sion he rode from his home

How fast time had vanish
ed since then - how many 
long miles had he traveled. 
Some people, when they 
grew old, liked to count their 
money. But Byars liked to 
count the churches he had 
established • a ll woven 
together like a beautiful 
tapestry.

A fter Waco there was 
Belton, Corsicana, and 
others in that vicin ity. 
Around Fort Worth there 
was Concord ( the oldest 
Baptist Church in North 
Texas I, Birdville and Liber
ty. After he went to Palo Pin
to County in 1856 he 
established four churches. 
During that time he also 
rode over to Erath and Com
anche counties to preach to 
the settlers of those remote 
regions.

Around that tim e he 
established the First Baptist 
Church of Weatherford, and 
Baker and Clear Fork in 
nearby areas. His boys liked

Undoubtedly someone did, 
for Preacher Byars went 
right on with his evangeliz
ing.

His wife died soon after 
her move to Hamilton Coun
ty, but Byars' sorrow did not 
stop his work. He still 
covered the lonely miles, 
trying to reach as many peo
ple as he could.

in January, 1877 the 
Reverend Byars established 
the F’ irst Baptist Church of 
Coleman. When spring came 
he took up his work again in 
Brown County, and from 
May to September organized 
seven churches.

S ipe Springs was 
established in September, 
1877, Logan  V a lle y  in 
February, 1878, and the First 
Baptist Church of Stephen- 
ville at about this time.

Noah Byars returned to 
Brownwood in 1881, and 
served as pastor of First 
Baptist Church for 14 mon
ths. His last full charge was

J.D. Robnett, who visited 
him regularly.

The text was the Twenty- 
Third Psalm, one of Byars’ 
favorite Bible chapters. No 
wonder that it appealed to 
him. for it described his own 
life.

" T h e  Lord  is m y 
.Shenherd I <hnll nn%

want....He leadeth me in 
green pastures...Although I 
walk in the valley of the 
shadow of death...I will fear
no evil..,’ ’

This Psalm was Byars’ 
last effort for the people of 
Texas. But the work he 
started continued to go on.

in
to

I

of post oaks, hills and rivers. 
He had never really planned 
to be a missionary, in spite of 
the powerful impressions 
when he was a boy in South 
Carolina.

Bom on a farm there 
1808, Byars had learned 
ride, endure hardships, and 
make a living with gunsmith 
and blacksmith work. He 
had learned about Chris
tianity too, and once describ
ed his experiences in a let
ter:

“ All at once there seemed 
to loom up in my mind a peo
ple way in the southwest, 
even beyond the United 
States, that would hear the 
story of Jesus, and that 
must go there.

"A t that time I knew 
nothing of Texas. 1 remained 
in South Carolina some six or 
seven years, and all that 
time my mind was with that 
people. I knew not where...

“ I came out of the state of 
('teurgia, and the brethen 
tlwre tried to get me into the 
work of the ministry...but 
my little bark had run onto a 
sawyer from which I could 
iMit extricate myself.

“ I looked upon God as be
ing infinite in wisdom, and I 
could not reconcile it with 
Dix'ine omniscience to call 
such a creature as myself, so 
limited in education and 
means, to fill the highest sta
tion ever filled by man. I 
ciHild not yield....

“ About ihis time there was 
talk about Texas as a great 
game country, and I thought 
that was my chance to wear 
out my impressions in the 
chase in the wilds...

" I  came, never dreaming 
' that I should find here the 
people that had been on my 
mind all these years...."

Byars shook his head, 
recalling that when he arriv
ed in Texas in 1835 he landed 
right in the middle of a 
revolution. Things were 
heating up fast, and there 
was plenty of work for a 
gunsmith.

If  you asked most people in 
Texas about him right now, 
Byars reflected, they would 
probably say: “ Oh, old Noah 
B ya rs?  Is n ’ t he the 
blacksmith who furnished a 
place for the Texas Constitu
tion  to be s igned  at 
W a s h in g t o n - O n - T h e  
Braaoa?”

“ Ssama like he was an ar-
ter General Sam

T h e first building erected by the First Baptist 
Church was com pleted in 1885. ’The line draw ing 

by Bob G reer was copied from  a painting by 

Mrs. D . S. Camp.

‘ / l id i- ' 1(1 / I  I l f )  J
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Th e second building erected by the First Baptist 

Church was dedicated, deb t free, January 15, 1899.

everything seemed to go fine 
for him. He was awarded 
3.000 acres of land in 
N avarro  county for his 
assistance to the Army of the 
Republic. Just as important
ly. he had made a lot of 
friends in high places, and 
could have about any 
political job he wanted in the 
new Nation of Texas.

During all this stir he 
hadn't forgotten the church. 
In 1837 he became a charter 
member of the first Baptist 
CTiurch organized in Texas, 
there at Washington-On-The- 
Brazos And when Congress 
assembled during the same 
year they e lec ted  him 
Sergeant-At-Arms.

In 1838, during this time of 
financial security, Byars 
married Sophia Lowden, a 
widow who had moved to 
T exas  w ith  her sm all 
daughter.

In 1839 he was re-elected 
as Sergeant-At-Arms of the 
Senate, and held a similar 
position for five years after 
the Capitol was moved to 
Austin. About this time 
Byars was licensed to 
preach, but not ordained, by 
the BapUst C’hurch.

in Austin to Bastrop for the 
ordination ceremony, and 
was joined there by Presi
dent I.amar and his entire 
cabinet.

Byars began his work in 
Limestone and Navarro 
counties, and soon had con
gregations across those 
areas. During those years he 
also started his own ranch 
near Dresden. (N avarro  
County I registering a large 
B as his brand. This was not 
a bad life at all - living at 
home and riding out to 
preach. But was this really 
the field he had dreamed 
about?

Then he was called upon to 
make quite a change. In 1849 
he was appointed the first 
missionary of the Baptist 
Convention of Texas, and 
give a field from the Brazos 
to the Trinity Rivers and 
about ISO miies long. This 
reached northwest to Tar
rant, Palo Pinto, Jack and 
Young counties. His destiny 
was now unfolding. By 1851 
Byars had moved into Waco 
Village and established the 
first Baptist Church there.

these communities so much 
that some of them stayed 
there after Byars moved on. 
They became farmers and 
ranchers, and had families 
of their own.

As B\ars thought of the 
past he realized that the 
schools he had helped 
establish meant almost as 
much to him as the chur
ches.

There was Mary Hardin 
Baylor at Belton, Baylor at 
W aco, an academ y at 
Golconda (Palo Pintoi, an 
academ.v in Houston and 
several smaller schools. But 
here • he’d better quit 
daydreaming about the past 
and get this letter off in the 
mail hack. For there was 
plenty more work to be done, 
and not many workers out in 
the field.

When the Editor of the 
"Texas Baptist" received 
the letter from Byars, he ap- 
p a ren tly  sensed the 
preacher’s difficulties. In 
the next journal he asked, 
“ Could not some one furnish 
this old road blazer, tent in
vader with a good, easy sad
dle horse?’ ’

at Clear Creek Baptist 
Brown County in 1884.

In the same year he was 
appointed missionary to the 
Texas Baptist Convention 
without definite charge - pro
bably a means of giving him 
a living without his having to 
get out and ride. For the 
word was out • keep that 
dear old preacher from g o  
ing off and dying along the 
trail somewhere!

Byars moved into a house 
across from  Coggin  
Academy. He seemed con
tent with Brownwood, as if 
this was the long-ago  
destination he had sent out to 
reach. But staying in 
house was no way to live 
decided, even if he 
growing feeble.

In April, 1888 Byars peti 
tinned the Conference foi 
permission to preach at least 
on sermon a month in 
Coggin Academy. This 
granted, and he preached 
there regularly until his 
death on July 18, 1888.

Even on the morning of his 
death Byars preached a 
short sermon to the pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Dr.

3**̂ ’

The third building constructed by the First 

Baptist Church was com pleted January 3, 1926.
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Obitaaries
T ^ .  Jones

ODESSA - Graveside ser
vices for T.A. Jones, 74. 
Odessa, were held W e ^ s -  
day in Sunset Memorial 
Gardens under the direction 
of Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Jones died Monday at 
Medical Center Hospital.

He was born September 30, 
1912 in Eastland. He married 
Christine Jones April 21, 
1933, In Oklahoma.

Mr. Jone.s had lived in 
Udcs.sa for 44 years. He was 
a retired tool pusher for 
CapitaII Drilinu Co. He was a 
iiieinlKT of the Ma.sonic 
l,odr;e in Eastland and the 
American A.ssociation of 
Hetired Persons. He was a 
.Metlaidist.

SurvivorsiiK-lude his wife; 
a .s<iii, Tlioiiias A Jone.s III of 
Oiicvsa; a dauithler, Kay 
l.o> ('aule of (>des.sa; a 
si.sicr, GwciMlolynn (,'layatt 
of liou.stoii; two uraml- 
ch ililreii: ami a i*reat- 
I'.iaochiH

1>uIIn NamrsNid

n .Y D E  • la.lia .Mae Nor- 
wimmI. 44, lililí rituisiluy al 
aii AInIciic Inis|iiUiI.

Services were 10 a.iii. 
.Saliinlay at lia- First Buplist 
Cliurcli willi tile Uev. I^iwell 
.Skaiu'.s offieialinu Hurial 
wiis III Clule (.'emelery, 
ilirn-ic«l l>\ Hailey Funeral 
llmiie.

She was bom in Comanche 
and attended schools there 
She had lived in Trent, 
Ranker and Clyde and own
ed and operated Norwood 
Floral Shop from 1955 to 
1975. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, 
Bobby Gale Norwood of Jal.. 
N .M .: a s is ter, N e llie  
Johnson of Dallas: two 
ttrandchildren; two «real- 
({I'andchildren; and .several 
nictes and iK-phews.

Wiley Williams

CISCO- Funeral services 
for Wiley I.. Williams. 76, 
were held at 2;.30 p.m. 
Wednesday at East Cisco 
Bapti.st Church with the Kev. 
Cecil IX-adman, pastor, of- 
ficialinK, a.s.sisted by Rev. 
Anno Bentley of Vernon. 
Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery, dircrled by Cisco 
Funeral Home 

.Mr. Willaims died Tues
day. April 14. 1987, in an 
Abilene lio.spital.

H<irii July 24, 1910, in 
Baird, be married .Mary l.ou 
Bloiker .May 17. VMA, in 
.Midland. He was a lonritime 
fariiwr, and lived in Howard 
(.'ouiily from pj.t;» until 1935, 
and III .Marlin County from 
l!i;t5 until 1975. He retired 
and moved lo Ci.sco in 1979.

lie was a member of East 
Ci.M o Bapti.st Church.

Siirvivoi-s include his wife; 
.Mary l,ou BliK'ker Williams 
of Ci.sisi; i\\ii brothers. Ole* 
W illiam s and G arland  
Williams. Isilli of Ci.sco; and 
a sisier. Hosii Not(>rass >1 
Midland.

Pallbearers were Gary 
Stinnett, fX-an Toler, Jerry 
McBeth. Harvey Hull, A1 
Anderson and Jack Phillips. 
Honorary pallbearers were 
members of Bible Class of 
Easi Cisco Kan'isi Church.

Agnes Chaffin

Aenes Chaffin. 77 of Cisco, 
died Thursday ninhi at E.I.. 
Graham .Memorial Hospital. 
Fumral services are |a*n- 
<liiu> ai Kimbrouuh Funeral 
Home.

Esther Griffith

Esther M. Griffith, 90, died 
April 4, 1967 in her home. 
Services were held at Bak- 
ker Funeral Home Chapel in 
Eastland and burial was in 
Eastland Cemetery. Rev. 
Eric McKinney and Rev. 
Ben Tibbs officiated.

She had bc‘en a resident of 
Eastland since 1966, and was 
a member of the First 
M ethod ist Church of

E astland . She m arried  
James A. Richardson in 
1917, he died 1934. She later 
married Clarence Griffith, 
.May .30, 1937 in Brownwood, 
he died in 1971. She was born 
.March 8, 1897 in Galesville.

Survivors include; two 
sons Clifford Richardson of 
Elastland; John Richardson 
of San Antonio; one step son, 
C.T. Griffith of Los Nietos, 
Cd.; two daughters .Mrs. J.C. 
Grace Hoiser of Eastland, 
.Margaret Hately of Con
cord; one step daughter 
Juanita Donely of Sun City, 
Ca.: one brother Thomas 
Logan one sister Gladis 
Thompson of McGregor: 12 
grandchildren. 6 step grand
children and numerous great 
grandchildren and great- 
great grandchildren.

Bowling Report

To Rtpotl Inloimilisn On 
Mitimg Portons Contici

MISSINO -
;

V <
1'800-346 3243 (IN TEXAS |

R & R
Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owne
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Call 629-1121
Over 10 Years Service 

in this Area, r«c33

T H IR S D A Y  M O R N IN G  
LADIES

1. Rose's Sno Cone
2. E.C.B.C.
3. Cilizen National Bank
4. Breck. Bev. Barn 
3. Fiirly Birds
6. Brock. .American
7. Breck Affiliated
8. WAV. Gale
9. t  amii Cattle Co.
10. Vinson Energy
11. Taiiglewood Groe.
12. Tun Russell Contrae- 

lois
TEAM  SERIES

1. IX'BC 1795
2. Tim Russell Contractor 

1793
3. Early Birds 1749

TEAM GAME
1. Citizens National Bank

669
2. p:ai ly Birds 632
3. Breck. Bev. Bam 614

IND. SERIES
1. I.ucille Lunnon 545
2. Belly Tomlin 537
3. Nell Pardue 522

IND. GAME
1. Belly Tomlin 213
2. Lucille Lunnon 211
3. Nicki Horton 197 
SPLITS CONVERTED

1. Van Humphrey 3-10
2. Joan Green 3-7-10
3. Rel)a Moore 3-10
4. Nickie Horton 3-9-10 A-

;m o

5. Jo Sry gley 3-10, 3-6-7-10,
:m o

6. S'eplianee Russell 3-10
7. Nobia Pitts 4-5, 2-7, 2-7
8. Frankie Hill 3-10

Area Senior

Parents
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BIG SPRING SALE!
All Prom Dresses - Vs OFF 
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1

I All iLingerie-

I
a r r i  I

G U EEK’S
l> «*| »iir liii< ‘ i i l  ,Si4»n* 

“ t i l l  ' I ' l i f  .S ii i i ir e * *  
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a  Ijk II«* »'l.itiPi-rie.................  a -

a  I.ii«ImV  ....................
a  4 .liil<lr<‘ii*M S|Mtri«Hi'iir S ,'î.tNI
ar.liti«lrfii*M SIkm*«.................  SHMMi

a<JiiltlretiM Nike« X  Ketl« S I ‘ >.4)B
a  Men'« I »re«« SI.... « ..........S2'».'»H

A  A ll  I ^ h II i 'h* H r  VnHVH
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a  l.m lir«’ S, .W||iH<«...........................

a l^n li«*«' S. \.S. .S in iliiU .....................  S.'tli.'Mt
a  Men «  S. .'*iii»e«............................  A l(».•»lt
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Many Itnrfiaian Kvmain Oii Uranaarv

^  OFF
Lemon Tree Boutique
6l2,t'<oiu;ad Hilton 442-3294

R e ^ r r i lv B r .  W e  A r e  S till HERE F o r  Y O U ! 

a n d  W c  A p p r e c ia t e  O u r  C U S T O M E R S !  ̂

(W e  G iv e  Y o u  S a v in g s -Q u a lity  A N D  

P e r s o n a l A t te n t io n )

In an effort to find parent 
representatives from sur
rounding towns, an organiza
tional meeting for the up
com in g a rea  P ro je c t  
Graduation will be held on 
Monday, April 27, at 7:30 
p.m. in downtown Cisco at 
Olney Savings, 701 Conrad

I  ^n|4 a iy » f e k8,,inUte8ted
in helpHlf TO orgdfflZe the 
graduation party are urged 
lo attend.

For further information 
call Joe or Jan Cooper at 
442-3994 or 44^22S5.

49*
10 b . Noa 1 liitfft PofitOM • 0 9 *

Oiiìmìs 19« a.
WMft 9r M  Sttâteu  Grapas 1 9 *  »>

laM af naift, Rawtrt, Skrabs, Trtat 
(Mm  H m I s  ar Sati, Saad Pofataas 
RaMi Salat AapaiHai Grms

N A M ILY O N 'S

• I I  W. NkÉi taitkwd

Bring in any lowe(-pnc#d odvertised ollet
AND WE LL MATCH IT

b e c a u s *  W a l M o r f s  p n c e s  a re  U NBEATABLE '

W* WalcofTW Ivmyofw... lA IIIS , CHIIDMN,ADULTS, and FAMILY OSOUK!
\c  3CCC If-.e-ii ieve<-«ceuorv 'to»jo<jiie»c*on Bock one Bockaioun<» DouOieEkpokut« 
0-V3 Scec a t"ect!Poefafir>orovo ao*^oOi«f».ieCDOCkog» S100tex«ocnoootponoio«>ion 
■ 1 o c *a ' '.'-vn  ~ut> te  acc,-~oorv»a ov oa août Scy^ocion guorani«#o' '* c o n » 'ra i»an

•  OqvBOnlyl 
April 22,21,24, 28, 2«

Skidlo »4oun: 10 a.nv4 p.m. Dolly
Sunday (witw* epMi); Stof« oponing unM on* hour prior to tlMo clOBing.

Eastland, T x. U.S. 80 East cer33

Wal-Mart Sells »orLess Wol-Mort Sells tor Less

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man Avith 
the Plan -  CaU 629-8533 for 

S Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
BiiddY Aar<»ii

108 S. Seaiiiaii St. 
EaNtlaml, Texas

Office - 817-629-8333 
Home - 817-629-1086

TUESDAY N ITE LADIES
1. Elder Welding
2. S&G Drilling
3. Cisco Radiator Service
4. Greer's
5. First State Bank
6. I^mancha Lake Ranch
7. R.H.S. Pipe Specialists
8. Breckenridge Affiliated
9. The Gustier
10. Barbaras Shoe Shoppe
11. Bandaids 
T2. .Austin Oil

TEAM SERIES
1. SA-G Drilling 2949
2. Elder Welding 2809
3. Cisco Radiator Sendee 

2787
TEAM  GAME

1. S&-G Drilling 1049
2. Umanclia U k e  Ranch 

1635
3. Elder Welding 987

IND. SERIES
1. Barbara Bridges 539
2. Nelda Gary 538
3. Roba Moore 512

IND. GAME
1. Chris I.angford 214
2. Barbara Bridges 206
3. Nelda Morrison 205 

SPLIT CONVERTED
1. Roba M(K>re 5-6
2. Murle Williams 3-10

Drilling Bit8

NEW TESTS
Expanding Energy Cor

poration, Midland, will drill 
a wildcat, No. 3C Tindall 
"C ”  lo 3,800 feet and test the 
Ranger (Black Lime West) 1 
mile northeast of Elastland 
on an 82.94-acre lease. It 
spots 929 feel north and 1,147 
feet east, Section I, Block 4, 
H&TC RR, A-295.

Snow Operating Co. Inc., 
Fort Worth, will drill No. 4 
Tankersley-North to 4,800 
feet in the Ranger, Reb 
(Marble Falls) and Snow 
(Duffer) 6.S miles north of 
Eastland on a lOO'acre lease. 
It spots 2,310 feel north and 
1,041 feet east, Section 18, 
Block 4, H4TC, A-1850.

TÁ MIMBER1987

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

A-1

^  AID  ̂
CENTER

204 W. Main 
Eostland. Tx. 76448

629-B283
PRICE

D.P. Sodowtki BENEFI1

Wouldn't it ba great to HEAR WELL ogoin? You can with 
todoy's most popular hooring aid. "Coll ut today for o lettor 
Sounding Tomorrow." 'You Roolly Should Hoor What You 
Aro MlMingl' Wo oro not only Hooring Health Profostionalt 
but wo or# Cortifiod Hooring Aid AudiologiBt*.

FRff HMTing Ctoclil Our OtNc* or Your Homo.

629-8283 rl04

98® Buys
16 oz. Fountain Drink and 

Your Choice: 
Hambiu*ger
Bar-B-Q Sandwich 
Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich 
2 Tacos 
Pizza
2 Slices of Meatloaf

Lunch Special
Meat & 2 Vegetables

•1.50
Taylor Center

805 W. Main Eastland 100 Ave. D (]is«4»
1-rliM

I* î ■■•-■til’ *T|

Tired of your weak old mower? 
SNAPPER'S 21" Self-Propelled 
has oil the muscle you need. 
SNAPPER features and ottoch- 
ments shope up your lown yeor 
round. SNAPPER features 
include;

N I-VA C»CU niN 6 DECK: Cuts 
gross evenly. Vacuums clippings 
with eose.
DISC DRIVE: Pure power. On- 
the-go shifting through six for
ward speeds. 
KW IK-N -EZYUTCH ER:
Disposes of clippings quickly 
and easily.
RUD E-IRAKE-CIU TCH : Auto- 
moticolly stops the blade with
out stopping the engine.
Put SNAPPER muscle to work on 
your lawn. See your SNAPPER 
Dealer today.

H ^ a a n a p w lth

A division o( Fuqua Industries

FOR THE SNAPPER 
DEALER NEAREST YOU, 
SEE YOUR YELLOW 
PAGES UNDER LAWN / 
MOWERS.

JOM THE MXUONt OP SATnraO SNAPPBI USERS.

HALLMARK GARDEN CENTER
600 W. Main - Eaetland

Watch For Grand Opening Weekly Specials
During APRIL!

We Do ProfeauoruMi lAUuUcaping mrM
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Area Hews Briefs
RANGER

D «^ d  Rogers has been 
sworn in as M ayor of 
R an ger, w ith  outgoing 
Mayor ^ym on d  Hart ad
ministering the oath of of
fice . Each new council 
member was also sworn into 
office by Hart, and Ken Par- 
rack was selected as Mayor 
Pro Tern. Various other 
items were on the agenda of 
this week’s meeting, in
clud ing cem ete ry
maintenance, a property 
dispute on E^astland Hill, 
pending litigation, and per
sonnel. After an Executive 
session Mayor Rogers advis
ed that the council will hold a 
get-acquainted session and 
an interview of each city 
employee. This will be a con
tinuing process.

Harold Souther, a trumpet 
soloist, will be featured next 
week during the Revival Ser
vices at the First Baptist 
Church. Souther will direct 
the choir and song services 
as w e ll as p resen ting  
trumpet solos. David Ring, 
nationally know evangelist, 
will speak each night. The 
revival will begin Easter, 
April 19, at 11 a.m., and con
tinue Sunday through 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

The annual Ail-Sports Ban
quet will be held April 25, at 7 
p.m. in the Ranger School 
cafeteria. Tickets can be 
purchased now for $5.50 
through Tuesday, April 21 at 
Ranger High School or Olney 
S av in gs . H igh  school 
athletes and coaches will be 
honored and athletic awards 
will be presented at the ban
quet.

Eastern Kentucky Univer
sity Head Basketball Coach, 
Max Good, has signed on 
Darrin O’Bryant, 6-2, 190 lb. 
guard from Ranger Junior 
(College to a national letter- 
of-intent. O’Bryant averaged 
15.2 points per game and 7.6 
rebounds for Ranger last 
season, while hitting 58 per
cent from the field ands 76 
perc-ent from the free throw 
line. O'Bryant did not play 
basketball in h igh ^ ch oo l, 
and rediRTlTCT*"Tre a 
frgshiiian at Ranger. Two 
three of his teammates at 
Ranger are also expected to 
sign with Division I schools 
this spring.

Ranger has a number of 
winners at the Area IV and 
Area V III Future Farmers 
Of Aiiicrica Judging Contest 
at Tarleton State University 
recently. The Range and 
Pasture Team won first, 
with Johnny Boyton the Se
cond High Individual in 
Range and Pasture. Others 
with high scores in Range

and Pasture were Kyle Com
pton, Misty Barrett and 
Scott Fonville. Dairy Pro
ducts was a Second Place 
Team, with a number of high 
individual scores in that 
group too.

EASTLAND
The County History Book 

is progressing, but more 
vo lunteers are needed. 
T a y lo r  P u b lish in g  Co. 
representative Jessie White 
and County Book Chairman 
Ron Bailey held meetings 
throughout the county this 
w eek  at the va riou s 
Chambers of Commerce, 
working with volunteers on 
the publishing of the up
dated history book. Deadline 
for submission of family 
histories to the book is May 
31, and details may be 
secured at any of the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fices. Completed histories 
may be submitted there also.

The City of Eastland 
recently accepted the low 
bids from Bob Carroll Con
struction Co. for seal coating 
and paving projects, which 
are scheduled to be com
pleted this summer. City 
crews will be busy for the 
next two months preparing 
the streets for about 46,350 
sq. yds. of seal coating work. 
The cleaning has begun on 
West Commerce, which is 
probably one of the roughest 
streets in town. Near the Y  
on Highway 80 and West 
Commerce some of the old 
asphalt will have to be com
pletely replaced with new 
material.

City crews have also been 
painting around the baseball 
complex and Park Hill. Park 
Boanl members have been 
working at the Park area, 
and have made several

reconunendations regarding 
add itional park ing and 
lighting at the facility. Sum
mer time means more use of 
this Park, which has one of 
the most beautiful locations 
in the county.

The E astlan d  Band 
Boosters will have a Rum
mage Sale on Saturday, 
AprU 25, at the Maverick 
Stadiumk parking lot. Pro
ceeds from the sale will help 
pay expenses for the Band 
trip to Lake Charles La. If 
you wish to donate items, 
call 629-2282 after 5 p.m. All 
donations w ill be ap
preciated.

RISING STAR
A Homecoming Speaker 

and a date has been selected 
for Rising Star High School. 
It will be Nov. 7, 1967, and 
P a t H ow ard , a 1958 
graduate, will speak at the 
E x-Student A ssoc ia tion  
business m eetin g . D r. 
Howard is an educator and 
writer, and has lived in 
many parts of the United 
States, Europe and the Mid
dle East. The class of 1937 
will be honored as they 
celebrate their Fiftieth An
niversary.

A Texas 151st Birthday 
Celebration will be held on 
April 1 in the high school 
gym. Any class, organiza
tion, club or group may enter 
skits, dances, songs, poems, 
etc for the program. Prizes 
will be awarded for the best 
acts. No entry fee is re
quired, but admission fees to 
the program are $2 for adults 
and .50 cents for students. 
This program is sponsored 
by the R is in g  S tar 
Cheerleaders.

CISCO

There will be a meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Structural Movers of Texas, 
an association of house and 
building moving people in 
Cisco on Saturday, April 25. 
They will gather at the home 
of Vernon Honea, Cisco 
member and official, for a 
dinner at 6 p.m. that day. 
Distinguished guests will be 
James Drake of Houston, 
president of the Interna
tional Structural Movers 
Association, and Kell Jones 
of Beaumont, state presi
dent. Mr. Honea plans to in
vite area house movers to be 
his guest at the board 
meeting dinner.

The students of the Art 
Department of Cisco Junior 
College are now exhibiting 
th e ir w ork  at M aner 
Memorial Library, and it 
will continue to be shown 
through the month of May. 
Featured are works from 
three classes taught by Sue 
Mullinax; drawing, design, 
and painting. Oleta Shirley, 
director of the library, en
courages everyone who en
joys art to visit this outstan
ding exhibit. Library hours 
are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, 8 to 4 and 
Friday and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
on Sunday.

The City* Council has 
designated the week of April 
20-24 as Spring Clean-Up 
week for the Q ty of Cisco. A 
special effort will be made to 
clean up dirt, debris, tree 
limbs, and large items. 
Trucks w ill be running 
throughout the city to pick 
up trash which is set out. 
“ We need to remember that 
we all live in Cisco together 
and we must be considerate 
of our neighbors and our 
community,”  City Manager 
Mike Moore says. “ I believe 
everyone can and should 
show p r id e  in th e ir 
neighborhood and town by 
maintaining their individual 
properties.”

H w y T ö Ö E a i Ä  <

Eastland 629-2019
Barbara Holland or Kay Thompson 

Men, Women & Children 
Haur Cut» Perms Color 
ScupUure ISail Manicures Pedicures

NEW  ADDITION:
WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM

Call for Appointment 

Tuesday thru Friday 8 a.m. ’til Late Saturday 8 ’til Noon

«r104

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not Need 
Than To Need And Not Have

Insurance....
Fire Auto Business

104 S. Seaman 
629-2544 T IP 104 629-1 IK

A TOW N ELECTRONICS
104 E. Plunmier - Eastland 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 629-3680

Come By Our Slunvroom%

To See Displays

Eastland ‘Triends o f H o m a m a k in g  H ln tS

Music”  Membership Grows
From Janet Thomasi Conntf Agent-

The 1986-87 season has 
been a good one not only for 
the Eastland Music Study 
Club, but also for an aux
iliary group called "Friends 
of Music” .

The season is not over by 
any means, for programs in 
May will highlight the year. 
National Music Week will be 
celebrated May 3-10, and this 
observation will include a 
picnic concert, band pro
grams, and awards.

The "Friends of Music”  
organ ization  was reac- 
tiviated this year for persons 
who want to support music in 
the community and attend 
some of the Club events - but 
who do not have time for 
Club business meetings or 
organizational work.

T w en ty  peop le  from  
around Eastland County 
have joined “ Friends of

Music”  and the Eastland 
Music Club wishes to thank 
them for their support. 
"Friends”  members are: 
From  Cisco, B. Jeanne 
Jam ison , M rs. A .E . 
Jamison, Marvin Payne, 
Ruth Heidenheimer, Mary 
Austin, Vallie Parker, and 
Ruth York. From Olden, 
A n g ie  E v e re tt . F rom  
Eastland, Mrs. R.T. Powell, 
Mrs. Gene B. White, Sallie 
K inn iard , M rs. Beulah 
Smith, Mrs. Ethel Johnston, 
Nancy Frost, Catherine Ger
many, Glenda Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bullock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Nichols.

M em bersh ip  in the 
"Friends of Music”  group is 
still open. You may join by 
mailing or bringing annual 
dues of $3 to Viola Payne at 
the Eastland Telegram, P.O. 
Box 29, Eastland, Tex. 76448.

Education Service 

Centers Review Period

HAM FOR EASTER
Many of you traditionally 

serve ham for Blaster. Here 
are some “ ham tips”  and a 
recipe for ham with a dif
ferent touch.

- A ham shank portion is 
the lower half with center 
slices removed; is cheaper 
than the upper butt or rump 
half; but contains more 
bone.

- Picnic hams are not true 
hams; they come from the 
shoulder and contain more 
fat and interior connective 
tissue than meat from hind 
leg.

- Heating "fu lly cooked”  
or "ready to eat”  hams at 
140* F internal temperature 
will bring out flavor.

- Remember some canned 
hams need to be 
r e fr ig e ra te d , so check 
storage directions on can.

- Cooked (whole, not in 
can) ham will keep 1 week in 
refrigerator.

- Cook before eating hams 
may be baked (roasted) in a 
med-low oven 325*F for 20 
minutes per pound or until 
160* internal temperature.

- Uncut “ country”  hams 
can be hung in a cool, dry 
place indefinitely until ready 
to use. Once sliced they will 
k e e n  u n d e r  r e f r i a e r a t io n  o n e

to two months.
- Freezing is not recom

mended for uncooked coun
try hams; they can be frosen 
after cooking, although fat 
may become somewhat ran
cid.

- Fresh hams • actually 
pork roases • do not need to 
be braised (cooked in moist 
heat), but may be roasted as 
you would any tender cut.

C O U N T R Y  HAM  W ITH  
RED-EYE CREAM

W lb. country ham, sliced 
about 1/8”  th iA

3 T. butter
4  c. unsalted chicken 

stock
*4 c. heavy cream
2 T unsalti^ butter 

Corabread
1. In a skillet, fry ham in 

butter for about 2 minutes on 
each side. Set aside and keep 
warm.

2. Pour excess grease out 
of pan and deglaze with 
stock until it is reduced to 3 
T., about 5 to 8 minutes. Add 
cream and reduce by half, or 
until it coats the back of the 
wooden spoon, about 10 
minutes.

3. Remove from heat and 
swirl in butter. Place ham on 
combread and served with 
red-eye cream. Yield 4 serv
ings.

All regional education ser
vice centers in the state of 
Texas are required to pro
vide regular opportunities 
for the general public to ex
amine audio-visual items 
and other materials which 
are available for use by 
public schools.

The review period for this 
quarter has been scheduled 
for 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on 
Friday, April 24th. The 
public is invited to persue

materials on that day at the 
region 14 education service 
cen ter, 1850 A lbany 
Highway, Abilene, Tx.

Although no appointment 
is required, an advance 
phone call - (915 ) 676-8201 - 
would be helpful if the 
reviewer is interested in ex
amining a particular item. 
Every effort will be made to 
see that m ateria ls  are 
available to interested per
sons.

Double H
Putomotive S«rv<c« y  Rwpaii

0«S£LS • TRUCKS • TRflCTORS • CfiRS 
6W-1573

ROBERT a  RICK HOBBS
63d-S35Q Mo*iw: 629-8W

3 0 0 0  VWST 1-20 
WIST OF MkRY QUEEN

2 4  N m f  M iM t a r  S a r v k t

Exit 343 - Eostlond, Texos

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL 
CARPET OYEINC & CLEANING CO.

Living Room^ Dining Room, H M  and 3 Bedroom
« •  V „ k C . 'ä , - «  « I I I M I U I  I Y  T I  w i  a a w i t

Fiberguard —Deodorization—Upholstery Cleaning

Call 328-1633 and Leave Your Name and Number and I Will
r.wll You For A FREE Eatimate.

24 Hour Service
We Appreciate Your Business and Hope to 

Ownera Roaa and Becky Byrd Get Moved Into Eastland County Soon! cw 3V

Sales
and

Service
Repairing Televiaiona, Micronavea. VCR’a,
and Cameraa. Authorized Dealer for Moat 

Major Branda including Montgomery Wardt
Magnavox, RCA, Zenith, G.E., Emeraon,
Sanyo, Fiaher and OiherH.

Fra« Ettimota With Thit Ad or VCR Mointanonca for $19.95 
Othar Sarvica* Avoilobla. carJ7

Q hole neui revolution in di99ing

'a k k e t  tow-hoe’“
»
I

OPERA-nNG PERFORMANCXi

Deplhi 7'
Reacht 6’
Dump Haight 5’ 4- 
Sfew< 1300
Braak ouli 3,000 lba.4

HARDWAREi

Buckali -  8” - 12” 16" 
your rhoira ona included 
filtad with raplacaabla laalh 
Narrow aceeM brack»li 
Backfill/nadini blade 
Pick-up bed locating bracketa

SPECIFICATIONS.

Fngina: 4.5 h.p. Wiaconain Robin 
or Honda
Hyd. himp: 1.2 G.P.M. gear pump 
Control Valve:' Racine 4 lection 
relief lal •  2200 pai.
Main Frame: Heavy duty 6” x 3” 
linx «action
Hyd. Cylinden; 2” bora 12" rimka 
Hyd. Tank: 5 galloni capacity, tiKlion 
•trainar, IS micron eaaily replaceable 
in-line filler, mamalic drain plug 
Power Opiiom: Haciric «tarli Ewctrici 
Diatal; Propane 

patents ipplM fo(|

. . . Digs to  7 ’

DIMENSIONS:

Lrnglh:
Widlli:
llcighl:
Weight:

10' 8•• 
S' 6" 
S '6" 

9001b«.

Self m ob ile  over aiiv « i le  eond ititm

. .  . N o  l i . i i l e r  l { e t ( i n i e < l

For Forthor Information on tho
^cricket tow-hoe 

Contact Bobby Williams

647-1502 or 643-3222, Ranger
. 0|tei-ales a ltaehed lo  (he Itm in v  

veliie le  (Ä  Im lled  in p iek -iip  IkjjI )
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PEOPLE’S FORUM
— '

Opinions sxprsssod hers do not nsccsssarily 
rofloet ths opinions of this nswpspopsr.

I’ve Been 
Wrong 
Before

So ¡Have Been Told
by Gordon S. Clark

A man once told me of 
another whom he knew 1 
didn’t particularly care foi 
going broke and out of 
business. When I expressed 
regret at the news he was 
surprised. Didn’t I really 
dislike him? To be sure we 
were not friends but there 
were a lot of others involved. 
H ired hands would be 
unem ployed, custom ers 
would be inconvenienced, 
even 1 might desire an item 
handled there and not easily 
found elsewhere. So why 
should I cheer about a busted 
business? For that matter, 
what would 1 d e r iv e  
therefrom? An ill wind in
deed if it could not be blow
ing a bit of benefit in the 
direction of anyone.

1 can neither envey the 
honest man the rewards of 
his labor for he deserves it 
nor the dishonest man what 
he seems to gain because he 
has and will pay a price I am 
not willing to pay.

Maybe that is the result of 
what my cousins would call 
my "  ‘ felchin up” . Then too I 
have been the victim of 
jealousies in school and on a 
young mind that can make a 
lasting impression fur better 
or worse.

Mother worked very hard 
most of her life. Could that 
be why at 88 yrs. old this 
Mar. 1987 she is nut in very 
g«MNl health^

She too was a victim of 
that green eyed dragon 
jealousy. Other women were 
unhappy btH-ause she was 
the first in the neighborhood 
to get an electric washer, an 
electric iron, sweeper, and 
even a mangle for ironing 
flat laundry. Spoiled^ Those 
who never saw the red 
nuckles from  rubbing 
clothes belonging to those

f  IhinTc s<) KuTlRe ol(! ruf)fxiaTir 
paid for those laundry conve- 
niemes and there was no 
such thing as "easy credit”
III those days.

SIh* always wanted her 
four suns to grow up as 
gentlemen. In that she was 
maybe 50% successful but 
tlMise dress clothes and neck 
ties she hanged wall paper to 
pay for didn’t make me 
popular with the boys. The 
w ea lthy d idn 't much 
associate with us sinc'e we 
weren’t counti'y club set and 
the rougher boys resented us 
because their clothes were 
not as good. I grew up with a 
passionate hate for neck ties 
because the tough liked to 
yank them into a hard knot 
byswinging one about by 
them. 'Then I caught it at 
liome for not avoiding such 
and taking better care of the 
clothing provided by such 
hard labors.

How did she find all that 
work in times of the Great 
Depression? Maybe luck 
plays a part but it was a 
sm all part indeed. Her 
mother died before my 
mother was ten and in those 
days before child labor laws 
she was working in a pottery 
before she was twelve. She 
had to quit high school 
before graduation but would 
sacrifice to get her sons all 
the education they could ab
sorb. None of that. " I f  it was 
good enough for me it is good 
enough for you.”  She had a 
lot of what some would call 
pride but I prefer to consider 
it a secure knowledge of ones 
own worth. That is a far dif
ferent thing from self pride 
though the difference is not 
easily recognized. Maybe it 
can be explained thus: In 
whose image were you made 
and with what price are you 
bought? What in that should 
you be ashamed of? True we 
fall short and that is shame 
but in our potential, our 
origin, our hope, we should 
recognize that we have 
worth. And in a world of im
perfect people should we let 
any debase us?

The pitful exists only when 
infested of remembering in 
whose image you were made 
you start worshiping the im
age Instead of Uie original. 
1 w  is the worst kind of 
Idolatry.

But Mothers Day and 
Fathers Day should not be 
one or two days a year and 
Memorial Day is too late in 
any i

By Roy Smith
More research uncovers 

more things to do. The list is 
getting longer with less and 
less time to do the things that 
must be done.

At K astland  County 
history book meeting I found 
my obligation to help is get
ting much larger. The book 
proje<'t is moving along very 
well. The information to 
follow up on IS enormous.

I have several people to 
.say they will help. An oppor
tunity to prepaVe a book and 
record our history may 
never in our lifetime come 
again.

The infonnation we can 
gather today may be gone 
tomorrow Almost daily so
meone says "only if you 
could talk to—  but they died 
a .short time ago.”

How much could I have 
known if only I had started 
this 5-10-20 years ago.

T od ay  list what is 
available. Everyone seems 
to agree it must be done but - 
now someone else is nut here 
to tell or help do it.

I have some information 
from Aylene Elliott that is 
"grea t” . She is donating 
some of her information to 
the library along with some 
valuable old pictures.

Ju.st a small portion of one 
Item told to me. "George 
W ashington Castleberry 
came to the area we know as 
Staff. He built a store there. 
Tliere was a need for a post 
office. The community did 
nut have a name. The 
postmaster general ask Mr. 
('astleberry to submit a 
name. He submitted the 
name of Staff, which was 
chosen. He got it from the Bi
ble verse in Psalm "Thy rod 
and thy staff comfort me.”

Mr. G.W. Castleberry was
a|>pointed postmaster.

— --------------------

hope it turns out good in this 
paper for it is a little dim, of 
."Vlr. and Mrs. Castleberry. 
This is history. This kind of 
information must be record
ed.

I dare say only a \ery few 
(a-o|)le know this story of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Castleberry. And 
why Staff is named Staff. 
But soon in the history IsMik 
It will be available to all.

I)<i you have a story that 
needs to be recorded'' A 
sm all thing to you. 
something almost forgotten, 
can tie important informa
tion to others.

My phone bill is getting 
larger daily for I liad rather 
call and get the information 
than write and wait for the 
response. Today a phone call 
piissibly uncovered a gold 
mine”  of infonnation. 1 must 
wait approx. :U) days to 
receive this information. 
Wliat I was told about it 
leads me to believe it may be 
one of the best and most in- 
funnative material I have 
yet to find. When I receive 
this information I will share 
it with you.

lyarrell Basham and I 
liave gone over 2 more old 
pictures and record them on 
video. They are around the

square. Alsu I have black 
and white copies with my 
camera. The information is 
unreal that can be gotten 
from a picture.

1 have shown a video 
several times of the first pic
ture people seem to enjoy it. 
A picture can bring back 
many memories. If you club 
would like to see it call me.

I have talked to Grand
children of the businessmen 
I knew to find that they do 
not know all they need to 
know about them. Why is it?

People seem to not place 
im portan ce on this 
knowledge until it is not 
available.

They wish If only I had 
gotten all the history then.”

Our county has a very 
unusual history where some
i ounties was formed for only 
one reason or major event. 
Our countr> is composed of 
several different towns - 
each special to them. .

What caused the popula
tion to locate at Cisco, 
Banger, Desdemona, Gor
man, B is ing S tar and 
f^astland? Why did not the 
other communities grow in
stead''

Can the I'onunittees of the 
Eastland County History 
Book dc|)end on you and your 
sup|)ori. Yes I feel they can.

After talking to most peo
ple I have found they are 
willing to help. .Most only 
feel their story is not of im- 
IH iriance . I aA me a.ssure you
ii IS important.

You are needed! You are 
iinporiant!

We need you to attend the 
next history book meeting. 
At this meeting we need a 
county wide coiiunittee to be 
formed. All towns and com- 
n iun iiies  need to be 
represeiiti*d. There are some

.-Ä':

library.
tm m m
I copied picture.

w H i r ’ m i
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very important decisions to 
Ik ‘ made and it MUST be 
couiitv wide effort to ac
complish our goal of a com- 
ple'e History Book.

I have volunteered to help 
edit and put together this 
Ix'ok. Only a few cannot do it 
and it be dune as it should. I 
sure know my limitations. I 
need help! Each community 
needs help from the other. 
Together "w e can and we 
w ill" make this the best 
history book of anv county in 
the state.

Tlie history book commit
tees are depending on you.

Each community paper 
will give the time, date and 
place of our next meeting. 
Please attend.

TEXAS HEALTH  
NEWS AND VIEWS
By Roy Cartee __________________________

QUESTION: I was told 
that Medicare pays less than 
50% of the medical expense 
of the aged. Is this true?

ANSWER: Medicare pays 
less than half of the medical 
expenses for the aged. In 
1977, Medicare payments 
covered 44% of the pc'^sonal 
health care expenditures of 
the aged, according to Gib
son Survey Co. Medicaid 
covered an additional 17% 
(among the Medically In-

I The Happy Times
By Lillian Cogburn Price I

digent’ ), other public pro
grams, such as the VA 
covered another 6%, and the 
remaining 33% was paid by 
private insurance or "out of 
pocket.”

Q U E S T IO N : Do sup
plemental security income 
I SSI) guarantee a minimum 
income for needy aged?

ANSWER: In January, 
1974. the SSI program was 
established to provide a 
minimum monthly income 
for all persons over 65 with 
nssots of less than n stated 
amount i$1500 fur one per
son, $2'250 for a couplet ex
cluding tlie value of a home, 
household ginnls pi'rsonal ef
fects. an automobile, life ir.- 
.surance of less tiuin $1500 
anil properly needed for self 
support. In January. 1981. 
persons over 05 riHoived 
monthly SSI payments of up 
to $2;18. per month. For an in
dividual or $357 for a couple.

QUESTION: What percen-

tage of older people are mai^ 
ried?

ANSWER: In 1987 moat 
older men were married 
(7>% ) and m ost o lder 
wom en w ere  w idow ed 
(52%). There were over I 
times as many widows as 
widowers. Recent staUetics 
indicate this ratio still exists.

This column is provided 
for your benefit. You may 
have a question. If so, mail 
to tlastland Telegram, P.O. 
Box 29, Eastland, Texas 
76448.

Sunday, 

April 19,1987

N E W S P A P E R  
D E A D LIN E S : 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And) 

Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

Son-RiseCelebration

ClJtY DISHES 
The dishes, Net, Iva, 

Cuebell Pittman and I made 
were really bonafide ear
thenware. We made our 
masterpieces of red clay 
from the big. high, bank of 
clay we found down in the 
pasture. There were other 
nice colors in finer day -  
blue, pink and yellow -  but 
this gold mine of fancy day 
was 'way down in Grandpa’s 
pasture, loo far from home 
for us Ml go very often.

We liaked our creations in 
tlie hoi sun and always 
ilmugiii they turned out 
beauMfully. Usually we 
made 'he kinds of dishes we
• St« niir r\lqv>

liousekeeping. It was "made 
to order’’ pottery.

Here’s the way we did it. 
We rolled a wad of mud into 
a ball, then shaped it into a 
cup or plate, or whatever we 
needitl. Sometimes we used 
a small siiUMith stick to make 
scallops and designs of 
flowers, birds and other 
dei'orations. Our wares were 
durable enough to use every 
day in our play cookstove 
and dispans.

We a lw ays  exp ected  
everyone to approve these 
pieces of art, for we never 
failed to admire each other’s 
work!

KASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
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The East land County 
Christian Center will be 
I'olcbraliiig tlie ressurectioii 
of Jesus Christ this year with 
festivities beginning Satur
day evening. April 18. At tliat 
iim* a contemporary Chris

tian music eiuicert will be 
pre.si-nteil umler the stars at 
the ehurch property on the 
.Miracle .Mile across frinn 
W al-M art. A ZA N IA H , a 
musical group from Tulsa, 
UklalKiiiia, will be minister
ing at 7 p.m. S evera l 
members of the group liave 
a ttended Bheiiia  B ib le  
Training Center in Tulsa and 
have a burden to miiiLster to 
saint and sinner alike with 
the giKxls news of Jesus 
tTirist. Tlieir music style is 
upbeat and refresh ing, 
designed to meet people’s 
needs where they are. They 
have written much of their 
own material and are cur
rently making p l^ s  to 
publish an album.

The Son-Rise Celebration 
will continue with a sunrise 
M iv ioe ,
porperly at 6:30 a.m. Easier 
Sunday morning. Pastor 
Rocky Maugh of the church

w ill be d e liv e r in g  the 
message and AZANIAH will 
m inister in music. Im 
m ediately fo llo iw ng the 
sunrisi' serviiv. members of 
tiu' church will bi* preparing 
a de lic iou s  pancake 
breakfast for all those who 
liave atlciuleti Ilk' .siTviii'.

Tlk' noriiuil moriiing si*r- 
vice will Ik'giii at 10:00 a.m. 
with ClK'ster Jones, a 1985 
graiiuatc of B Ih 'i iu i  Bible 
Training Center .s|M-akiiig »hi 
"1̂ 1*. e and Umti in Ilk' HihIi 
of ( hrisl”  Bev. .lones lias 
Ixk'ii a pastor in Golikniiia. 
Uouisianna and ministers 
with a (la.slor's anointing. 
” a.stiir Maugh will cIihm' Ilk' 
weekend eeletration with 
tlk' evening servar at 6:00 
p.m. Suiitlay.

The ehuri'h is liK atisI imi 
highway 80 east a< n>s.s from 
the Wal-Mart dc|»ai1meiil 
store III Eastland and 
everyone is luviUii to attend 
all of the celebration si*r- 
viees. Admi.s.sioii is frei' to 
Ihi' AZANIAH I'oiiirrt on 
Saturday evening, however 

• 4  a fri'^wd^ ii((ej:iug wUl U.' 
received to cover their 
travel expeicsi's and bless 
them in their iiiini.slrv.

601 W. Main — Eastland 
629-3631

enlargements ■ Pass Port Photos - I.D . Photos -

Copy Work

(i.P.S. Drop Station ^ ast, Friendly Service

SON-RISE C E LE B R A TIO N
•  Saturday, April 18,7:00 PJVI. 

Contemporary Christian Concert 
Under The Stars With “Azaniah”

•  Easter Morning - 6:30 A.M.
Sunrise Service - Outdoors

•  Blaster Morning - 8:00 AJVl.
Delicious Pancake Breakfast - Outdoors

•  Easter Morning - 10:00 AJVl.
Morning Worship - Outdoors

•  Elaster Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Evening Worship

EASTLAND COUNTY 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

Highway 80 Eart - Aero— From Wal-Mart Eaatland
ca r»

Offer Good Fridny 
April 17 thru Ernster 
Suruisy, April 19, 1987,

Easter
Special
Strawberries



Engagement District a T.E.H.A. ^47 From Coumy Join “Trash O iP

Alford - Cordon SetI

June 20 Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. James Posie 
Alford of Gonzales, Texas 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary Chella 
Alford, to Mr. Marquis Jay 
Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D eM arqu is  G ordon of 
Kastland.

Mi.ss Alford is a graduate 
of Texa.s A&M University. 
Sh«‘ is employed by the Gon

zales Independent School 
District as a first grade 
teacher.

M r. Gordon holds a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
from Texas A&M University 
and is currently enrolled 
there in the College of 
Veterinary Medicine.

A June twentieth wedding 
is planned.

Salyer/- Cam p^ll Sets
.Id " „ „ n ,

May 9 Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Salyer 
of Olden are proud to an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching m arriage of 
tlieir daughter Tracey, to 
M ich ae l C am pbell o f 
Aiuarillo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Thomas.

Tracey attended Kastland 
High S< hi>ol and plans to at

tend Cisco Junior College in 
the Summer. Mike attended 
Tascosa High School in 
Amarillo and is employed by 
Sunbelt Oil Co.

The couple plan a May 9th 
wedding at Merriman Bap
tist Church. All friends and 
relatives invited.

4 ?  BRYAN’S 4k
’̂Pai+s Plux autoxioro

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

BHA Rebuilt Elnf înes Valve Jobe 

Your Begt Buy In Auto Parts

F O R M I  r U R E

"Betttr Values 
For

Your Home ' '

For Your (loikveiiieiiee 
Nen Store Houre

. Mon. - Fri. 9:00 A.M. - 5:30 F.M. 
Sat. 9:00 AJ\I. - 4:00 PJM.

.305 S. Seaman Eastland 629-2614 i

Meeting April 23

The District 8 Texas Ex
tension H om em akers 
Association Meeting will be 
Thursday, April 23 at the 
Glen I.ake Methodist En
campment in Glen Rose. 
Registration begins at 9;30 
a.m. and the meeting will ad
journ at 3:00 p.m.

Host counties are Bosque, 
Hill, and Somervell counties. 
Extension Homemaker Club 
Members from 18 Central 
Texas counties will be atten
ding. Theme is “ It ’s Time to 
Move Up and Onward. Ever 
Onward” . Mrs. Viola Cher- 
vanka of Bell County, is 
District Director and will be 
presiding over this annual 
spring meeting.

P r e -re g is te re d  from  
Eastland County to attend 
are: Wynelle Brown, Mary 
F rances Bishop, Edith 
Wilson, Dorothy Underwood, 
Helen Phillips, Billie Beggs, 
F lo  W illiam son , Dois 
HfKlges, Ardythe Caldwell, 
Murl C am pbell, Ava

Rodgers and Janet Thomas. 
1-ale registrations are ac
cepted. So everyone is in
vited to come.

An educational, fun filled 
day has been planned. Mrs. 
Billie Brown, State TEHA 
Board officer, will deliver 
the message from the State 
Board. Share Shops are: 
Cultural Arts. Leadership, 
and Computer Nutrition.

Hot air balloons will be 
present for e v e ry o n e ’ s 
delight.

Club ladies and guests are 
invited to stay late for a 
guided bus tour to the na
tionally famoas Fossil Rim 
Wildlife Park.

Eastland County Exten
sion homemakers are urged 
to attend. If you need more 
in form ation , ca ll Janet 
Thomas, Counlv Extension 
Agent at 629-‘2222. We will 
deiiart from Eastland on 
April 23, at 7:45 a.m. from 
the parking lot bcdiind Coats’ 
F’urnitiire Store.

C  & S  M O TO R S
1981 Mercury Grand Marquis 4 dr., power windows,
l«K‘k.s. seat, tilt, cruise, AM-F.M Stereo with built in 
‘ ■ " 'r e s  $4.395.00

1972 20’ Eldorado Motor Hume roof air, A.M-F.M- 
( a.s.sette, rear bath, butane-elec refrigerator, butane 
furnace, electric heat also, low miles $4,650.00

19M) Eord Granada 4 dr., six cylinder, air, AM,
• lutoiiiatic, clean $1.995.00

1982 Ford I rowii Victoria 4dr., loaded with all the 
giKKlies iikludirig luxury interior, low miles, one

$5,650.00

198.1 Olds ( utlass .Supreme 4 dr , air, automatic, wires, 
low II'lies, \ -t) $5,395.00

1984 / 28 ( amaro. only 33,(XK) inile.s. t-tops, power 
O', el \ thing, .A.M-F.A.M-Ca.ssette with graphic ixiualizer 
Pi u ed Hclwo Wholesale $8,650.00

Hours 9 A.M. until 5:30 P.M.
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. A Sot.

629-3402 Eastland
. l i ’rr/.s’.v F n n u  I'ho S tm tr

Announcing the relocation o f j 
the Orthodontic Practice o f |

Dr. Keith Stewart j
to the Dental Office o f I

Dr, Larry Harris I
(General Dentist) |

711 W, Commerce Eastland j 
,— ■ (Corner of Commerce & Dixie ( I

817-629-2607 c«r37

NEW WEIGHT LOSE BREAKTHROUQNI

NOW LOSE WEIGHT BY CONQUERINQ 
YOUR NEED TO CHEAT..

cMmt 
MtgrrtHn’ 

Btfort: W  !ht
During: 146 lb$. AJirr rraebing 

brrgtml: fZO fM.
I Mm Now NUTRIfSTtTllir Ravw S««-R«ta4 

WalgM Lm * Fregree.
M NuirlllotMl. navorful, low-calofic mcab.
M NUTRI/SYSTF.M Flavor Enhanccra.

I NUTRl/SYSTEM Flavor Sprajra. H Ughi cxrrclae.
One-anyone peraoiul counaellng. ■ Maintenance for cotMlmied aucceai

We tiiceeetf Where Diete Fall Your
nutrlsystem’

IlMWliM laWA AMlIwrB

1 ^
Mew Hoitmm • Add OfTs - RRmotMa - C«llort • Houm LavRUng 

' Cuatam Log Horn«* - Ptumbing

Jtex 176 647-3679
Olden, Texas 76466 Jack Johnson

V2 Off Program
This D o rs  Not Inc lude The E xc lu s ive  

N urt i  S y s te m  Foods
Expires April 22

M onday 9 6 
Bock Forty  
Shoppinq C e n te r  
East land
ft?9 2313

1 -

Tu es .  9 6 W ed. 9 Ì 
'  Tanq iew ood  V il lage  

!■; 'w' S tephenv il le  
rno  968 0366

More than 247 people in 
Eastland County will join 
15,000 Texans in cleaning up 
the state’s highways on 
Saturday, April 25, in the 
largest one-day clean-up ef
fort in the U S.

Called "The Great Texas 
Trash Off,”  the program in
volves volunteers across the 
Lone Star State who will 
clean approximately 2.000 
miles of roadways as part of 
the highway department’s 
agressive war against litter.

"By Saturday night, Texas 
should be as clean as it’s 
been in the last 50 years," 
said Jean Sparks, public af
fa ir s  o f f ic e r  o f the 
Brownwood district.

The clean-up effort com
bines two of the most suc
cessful antilitter programs 
in the nation, Adopt-a- 
Highway and DON’T MESS 
WITH TEXAS. Both in
novative programs were 
developed by the Stale 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation.

"Our goal is not just to 
clean up after people who 
use our roadways as their 
pesonal garbage dump. In
stead , we want to 
dem onstrate how much 
trash there is and convince

Texans to put it where it 
belongs,”  Sparks said.

In 1985, Texas taxpayers 
spent $24 million removing 
trash from  the state 's 
highways, and the cost had 
been increasing 17-20% 
every year since 1970.

In Ì986, the highways 
department introduced the 
tough-talking DON'T MESS 
W ITH TEXAS program. 
Unlike other an tilitte r  
messages. DON’T MESS 
WITH TEXAS IS the first 
program in tin* country to 
talk directly to "habitual lit- 
teres." In its first year, this 
program is credited with a 
’29% reduction in litter.

"W e ’re plea.sed with the 
reduction so far. but it is go
ing to take the program 
several years to siginficuiit- 
ly and permanently change 
litlerers’ behavior."

Tliat’s when we’ ll realize 
the greatest cost saving for 
taxpayers,”  Sparks said.

The Adopt-a-Highway pnv 
gram, the first of its kind in 
the nation , in vo lv es  
vo lu n teer groups who 
regularly clean up their 
" a d o p te d "  s tre tch  of 
highway. More than 1.300 
groups throughout Texas 
have joined the program

since it was first introduced 
12 months ago.

C ivic, community and 
business groups that have 
adopted more than 28 miles 
in Eastland County are 
Future Homemakers of 
America, Eastland County 
Girl Scouts, Eastland F.F.A, 
Kiwanis Club of Eastland.

Eastland Happy Go Getters 
4-H, Northview Develop
ment Center, Ranger 4-H 
Club, Cisco 4-H Kountry 
Kids, Eastland Cub Scouts 
Pack 23, Mangum Baptist 
Youth Group, George Fee 
Foundation, Gorman 4-H 
Club, and Rising Star Boy 
Scouts.

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
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To Report Information On 
Missing Persons Contact

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
•0«  410. AUSTIN. T t là S  TtrSI 4I4S

M ISSIN G
Persons Clearinghouse

1-600-346-3243 (IN  TEXAS)

HALLM ARK GARDEN CENTER
600 W. Main 629-8616

This Week’s Special,

All Trees,

Eastland

20% OFF
^>ecial Good April 16 through April 22 c«37

.. I,, i

800 592 1772

Austin's Furniture
Sp rin g  Fling

SALE
in Stock Borgtnns From per sq. yd. Installed, 

Over ’/2" Prime Urethane Pod.
See our Specially Priced No. 3300 Sienna Cedar 

Cut And Loop, Reg. M7*”  Now Md***
While Supply Lasts

Porch Turf per yd.-While Supply Lasts. 
Indoor/Outdoor *6*”  per yd.-While Supply Lasts
Kitchen Carpet (Special, One Roll) *9'̂  per yd.

Brown Commercial (Special, One Roll) Glue Down
*10-”  per yd.

REMEMBER, ALL OUR CARPET IS PRICED 
TO INCLUDE PAD AND INSTALUTION
SEE our selected Dining Room and Bed Room

Groups, Specially Priced as much os 4 0 %  O FF
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SEE our newly re-stoched Gift Department for
your eariy Mother's Day selections

/leediieA
C a m p o M U

P. 0 . Drewer 1S2 CnOOk nXAS ?64S7
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FORRENT

rot liN T CrcttWM  ̂ AM  
Hm , Nict 3 bcdrMiii, t M il, 
Iviiif rM «, dlwliii rM «, 3 
csr f r « s i wHh rt«r Mtry, 
Iwf« ftNca  ̂M k  yard, $400 
par aiaatli, $100 dapasH. 
•17-440-1479.

T-104

FOt RiNT-Raal aka laiaH 
liaata, naw carpal aa4 
caWaats. CaR 441-1441.

C104

:F0R RENT - 3 badrooia housa, 
'•ardaa spot, callar, ifcada 
traai, ia Raapar, $250 a 

|.aioatli witli dapatit. Fandiliad 
|cabias aaar watar, privata lat 
|a t  lafca le o a . Call 
1117-734-2055 ia Goraiaa.
I
|c0UNnY VILLA APARTMENTS 
|aow has apaaiapt far 2 
ibadraaai, 2 bath, aad 
arailabla, bowKap kagaas aad 

:aarabic. Coaia jaia oar faa. 
‘Call Shirlay for datailt. 
^629-3144.
I T104

I FOR RENT - 2 badrooai, 1 bata 
• daplei oportaiaat. Coatral 
j H/A, 629-3315 Moaday - Fri- 
I day 1-4:30 or 647-3945 aftar

FORRENT
^ v f M a  APARTMiNn-1,2

taaaihaatas • faty carpatad. 
TV, caWa, HM, aad tratar 
paM. Stava, disbtrasbart, 
waahar aad dryar caaaactiaas. 
Caatral hast aad air, daabk 
lasalatlaa. 429-1913 or 
429-2413.

TIOS

FOR RENT--Why raat srhaa yaa 
coa otra a aaw MaWk Naaia. 
It 's  Easy. C all A rt's 
Mageahaaia, 117-594-9442.

C33

FOR RfNTt Uafaraitiiad haasa 
ia Ckca, ckta-ia, kts af 
cabiaatt. CaM 442-1502.

c-104

FOR RENT: Tara saiaN apart- 
awatt, 1 fvNy faraishad aad 1 
farai shad with rafriparatar 
aad stava. Cat 447-3U0 ia 
Raagar. R-104

S p.ra.
T104

FOR RENT--2 badrooai furaish- 
ed apartaieat ia Cisco, aN biNs 
paid, including caWo and HM. 
$250 month, $100 daposH. 
CaM 442-9979 hafora 4 p.m. 
Tuasday thru Saturday and ash 
for Mark. Aftar 4 aad aa 
waakends call 442-114t.

Cl 04
a

¡FCM'ilC
lurmt^^
« ifiii ar*

|FQ«'*RCtfP ‘̂m ‘‘2<MMdai'' ̂ “ FOt IMn'MtAta hSMS «a V
n U m iié m ] M f^ ‘^W‘-‘^ " l4 T i,  ' r% a*d «iaa . 2

I mg araa, mca 
j$300 a muntfi plus daposH. 
{410 N. Walnut 629-1424.
; T39
a•{
I FOR RENT FRAME HOUSE, 2 
ibadroam, living roam, hath, 
Igaraga, lorga vtRHy raaai, 
'fancad yard, $250 maothly, 
;d ap asit ragairad ,
I 1-734-257«, oikw savarol 
f rings, or kava massogo.

T104
>

' EFFECIENCIES 1 hdna. aad 2 
bdna. Apts. Rongiag fraoi aka 
ta oiotk, aicaiy faraishad 
with aH hits paid iaclwdiwg cai- 
or tv, cohk, aad HM, Laoa- 
dry, $40.00 waak aad up.

faty faraishad, tatol akctrk, 
aitra aka. Aba far rant, 
sawH 1 hadraaai haasa, stava 
aad rafrlgaratar faraishad. 
Call 447-T922 ia 
Raagar. R104

FOR RENT-Oa Rbiag Star 
Ntry, last aatsida dty KmHs af 
Cisco, 4 raaait, aavrly 
ramadakd. Haasa aa 10 
ocras, can ha raatad vrHh ar 
wHhaat load, has city arstar. 
443-4705.

CSS

FOt RENT: Wat faraishad af- 
fkas at a raasoaahla prkas. 
AN otiNtks paid. Sacrotory 

2 and 3 bdrai haasa far caoipatar sarvica
availohls. Cot 442-3504.

c-104
rant. 429-2005.

T-104

FOR RENT-Nice to aiatk  
aportmants starting at 
$149.00 maath far affadaa-

HOUSE FOt tENT-307 5. lad 
ford, Eostioad, 2 hodraa«
1%

cks 1 aad 2 hdna. $149.00 ^
aad$199.00.farabhadarea- jjjo g g  ^  ^
faraishad, laundry, sacarity $400.00 dapasH, 1 yaor basa 
Nghtiag, goad kcotba, NM
and cohk paid, par* at- 214-349-5517.
mosphara. 429-2105.

T-104 T-95

FOt RENT Mca, 2 hr. 2 hath FOR RENT - 1 hadraam far- 
stadk apt., trotar paid, kit- abhad haasa at Loha Loan, 
ebaa oppRoncas. $250/maath total akctrk, trotar and troth
$50 dapasH. paid, yard kapt, gaiat
1 I t  Ovpki, trotar apM, 
larga fancad k  bach yard. RH- 
ebaa appRoacas $2M/oiaath.
2 - 1 Or. opts., oN bRb paid.
$17S-$2S0/maatb $50 dap.
Na pats.

sok ar looaa. 429-R947.
T-12

FOR REin-INca 
opartoMot, cas 
air, aotr kHchaa

$175.00 m aath. $100 
dapasH. CoR 429-0452.

T3S

CAMELOT APARTMENTS - tara 
hadraaam from $204,, aafar- 
ahbad. Mata k  NOWI Na
Sacarity D apatit...(w ith  
rafaraacat) 130. off year
IHViafaMy VVV W

tima aa ly l D asigaar

dryar caaaactiaas. Coll 
429-2995.

T-104
îlr. L̂ soâ t̂̂ t,

FORRMTarSAU- 
tma kts at 409 W. 14Ni,

Morah,
915-92I-41M.

CIO

fmolr Uvk|. At Hs Dost k  A 
Oalat N il^sH nsd. 900 Cao- 
aataa 429-147S, IfM l Naas- 
k |  Oppsrtmrity.

T104

RENT

FOR RENT - Campktaly fur- 
aithad 1414 5. Lamar, 
Eostkad, 5 roams, sarvka 
parch, M h, fancad yard, 
garaga, dapasit $100 wHh 
hills paid if you wish. 
429-2524.

T33

FOR RENTi 2 hadraam, 410 W.
I 2tk. $40.00 waakly, watar 
paid. Alsa Jana 1st, krga 3 
hadraam $150.00 month. 4 
hadraam alto, $350.00 
month. 442-1249.

C32

FOR RENT - Ckoa 2 hadra 
mahRa hanm k  Oldaa $200 
maatbly $100 dapasH trotar 
pdd. Cal Naol 559-5444 ar 
559-5134 aftar 4 p.m.

T3S

FOR RENT - 2 hadraam, IVk 
hath; dupks, oH appRaacas 
iackdad, 429-3157 aftar 5 
p.m. ar aaythat vraohaadt.

T35

roR RENT-509 Watt Mass 3 
hdna. haasa, IV* hath, car- 
part, krga fancad yard, 
garden spat, $375.00 a 
maath, $100 dapasH. WRI ha 
avoHahk tha 1st af Nky. CoN 
1-402-145-2309.

T-3S

APARTMENT FOR RENT-Uvkg 
roam, hadraam camhinad, kH
chaa, M h. Portly fumishad. 
UtiRtks paid. SaHobk far 
ana. Na pats. $135 maath. 
Call 4 4 2 -3 IS I days, 
442-470« aftar 4 p.m.

C32

HOUSE FOR RENT - 307 S. Rad- 
fard, Eottkad, 3 
I k  hath, wHb 
staroga, 150x150 coniar k t. 
$300. par month with $400. 
dapasH, 1 yaor kosa aaiy. 
CoH caHaet 214-S49-55«7.

T41

FOR RENT-2 hadraam, 1 
carport, staroga arao,
henhyord $275. par maath, 
$150 dapasH, 131« 5. Sky, 
Eastkad. CaR 734-2459 aftar
5:00.

T-33

HOMES

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$ 1 .0 0  (U Rapair) 
Faracksarat, Rapas A Tax

• Ars
k  yaarioraa. Col 

(rafaadohk) 1-510-459-3734 
Ext. N44100 far Rttkgt. 24 
brt.

T-32

5 ACRES • aaw hrkk hama, 
krga aakt, city watar, 
439-2341 or 429-241«.

M 04

$2500 daw a/ottam a
«Vk-parcaat FNA kaa. 3 0/R, 
1k  hath, w/daa, Hvkg/dk- 
ing oraos. Cavarad potk, doa- 
hk garaga, foacad yard, 
traat, aaor schaah k  Cbca. 
CoN 429-0901 ar (aftar 7 
p.m.) 442-1724. T104

HOMES
FOR SALE-3 
wHh 1 3/4 hotht, control ak 
and haat, corpart, guast 
hausa wHh hath, kts af 
storaga. Idaol far krga fomi- 
ly. CaH 442-3447 or I 
915-443-52««.

CS3

FOR SALE - 3 hadraam hama k  
OMan oa ano aera af knd, 
good watar waN ano hkck 
from Past Offka, prkad ta 
saN. Phono 453-2315.

TI 04

FOR SALE - 2 hadraam, 1 hath 
housa k  naad af rapoirt, M  
small housa k  bock tM  is 
rontad. 705 Pottarsan, 
Eastland. $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . 
4 29 -0 24 1 , hama or 
439-1315, work.

Tl 04

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Nka 
couch and matching chair 
(aarth font colors) $100.00; 
smoll wordroba (nica) 
$175.00; ontiqua boll ond 
ckw table $75.00; bkek vinyl 
chair A ottoman $15.00; boys 
30 inch bicycle $20.00; will 
trade pickup, automobile or 
guns in trade for 15’ ]' bass 
boot with 60 hsp. motor, 
trolling motor and depth 
finder $1,450.00 639-4600.

T-32

M A S T E R C A R D / V I S A !  
Ragordkss af credit history. 
Abo, naw cradH cord. No one 
rafutadi For info, call 
1 -315-733-4042. EXT. 
M-1401.

T-3S

FOR SALE 

2,000 sg. ft.
gup ffWMIp
out. 429-2944

Croat 
BW.
Rv-

T33

A C R L A Q E

20 ta «0 ACRES aa bkck tap 
raod, gaad vkw af tba voNay 
fram thb high ridga el waadad 
oroo. Rast af acraaga k
Coastal aad nativa grase. 
Prka $525 ta $550 par ocra, 
kcotad watt af Hwy 204 aa
Cbco--Crats Pkks Hwy. CaR 
«17-725-7743.

C104

FOR SALE: 14 ocres (aaxt ta 
schaal an Eost sida). G .l. ar 
Vataroat Loan, oN utRHks oa 
3 sidas. CoN 447-347

Î â **
• j m r s j í i c v i

320 a. mast oR RNaa grots, 
axcoRaot fonças, 1 nd. af
CoWMp WHIAp M ^Nl«

fraatoga. $400 a.
3 IR  1 both rack bausa, 2 
ktt, aa N. Mok Rbkg Star,

VVu^KNW ^̂ Bv̂ p̂W «

$25,000
9« A ., povaamot fraatoga 
pks 2 dbt roods, waN faocad,
tVtH v̂ vvVCTIvwp UUOTTiWI
traas, aid haasa. $495 par o.
142 A. tk iM , sama cuHivo- 
tka, saoM aN praductka. 
$400 par acra
«0 A. oN thahar ot Sipa Spr-

caNaat daar, gaad took. $400 
a. 11 dawn.
200 A. Sipa Springs, ISO grok 
kad. Monea timbar, ax- 
caNaat dear buatkg, 2 IR 1 
hath frame hausa. $550 a. 11

ATTENTION VETERANS: 
$1,320 dawn, $153 maatbly 
buys 25.22 ocras taoth of 
Scrontaa k  CoRohaa County. 
ExcaNaat kaatkg far daar and 
turhay. Cavarad with aok 

Aba atM  fhoackg 
915- 714-5453 ar 

915- 7I4-S1S5.
a 2

FOR SAU OR TRADE 4141 
oR k  sol 

IWs b
■m JmcImi §mf haw Cflf •
tk  tM  wM cosh kswa far 
$50.00 on ocra. Pricad ta saN 
far $150 aa ocra. 
•17/I93-SI11.

T-99

FOR S A L I: 1 3 .5 3  
Acro«, 10 mHos Soiftk of 
la ird . Approxiaiotoly 30 
aero* ia  calthratloN. CaN 
(9 1 5) I5 4 -1 1 9 4 . loavo

B-11

COMMERCIAL
FOR'LEASE: Mca cammarckl 
buHdkg k  Raagar far laosa on 
1-20. ExcaNaat kcotkn, groat 
far buskats. Formerly Mag- 
gk't. CoH «17-734-2011 k  
Gonaon for Infarmatlen. R103

430 A. rsRkg kHHs, kts 
tkaM , povaawat, axcoNaat 
daar, turkay, NW Cross 
Pkks. $550 0., tarait. 

Listings oppracktad. 
COGIURN RM Ln  

0« LEON «93-4444
«93-539« «93-2442

rs-105

.WM SALE IT  OWNER - Akmst 
aaw, codor siding, 3

2 ILDGS. 24x«4 w/2 5-tan 
rafrigarotka uaHt; 2 ILOGS. 
24x92 w/water caekrs. AN 
on Mok St. CaN Crass Pkks 
Discount «17-725-4113

rs7-S2

THANK YOU
WE ARE TRULY grateful ta tba

tra staroga. $4«,SN . 1417 
Wast 0th. Pbana 
M 1S-S«7-2fl4oftarSp.m .

mmmh«■WH Wf V̂ ^WIVOTVIfT vwy#
C1I4

far us darkg aur racM  sor
row. May wa taha this manas 
af taykg thoak yaa ta Dr. 
TraodwaN, Ira . Ckbarn, and 
tba many athars far tba aam- 
fartkg axprasskaa af yaor

RHa LamaR
Vietar Huerta

FUR SALE
FOR SALE: Daar rifk, 7s 
Waotharhy mog., 3-9 ' 
Wootbarhy scapa, 3 boxas 
shaNs, $450. CoN 447-525« 
k  Raagar. R104

SERVICES HELP WANTED
JULIE'S n P N »  SIRVKS • WANTTO: Nkld, 3 doys a 
rasaorch, tana and ttoHstkal «oak. Apply at Rast kn

Christmas Around tha World 
hiring Suparvitart. Party Pkn 
oxparkaca haipfui. Uaigua 
gifts and dacarotkn Kne. 
Waakly poychackt, lacaa- 
Hvat. Na kvottmantl Free 
Troiaingl Coll Collect 
915-493-2417. RR3S

MEMORKS
Lat me video your chRd't bk- 
thdoy party, haoM vokahkt, 
schaai avants ar waddkg. Af- 
krdahla prices. CoN batwaan 
« and 10:30 a.m. ar « and 
10:30 p.m. 442-1043, Osca.

C39

FOR SAU - 5acratarkl Dash
WvfU UTivCIlM MWÊ99 UMI
€ÌMÌRa SlMf|i 750 tÊfff nMcWn# 
and stood. CoN 429-2535.

T-33

FOR SA U -Usad goH cart, 
$300. Aba usad staraa ood 
pfRdpN l $30.00 aoch. Saa
■* Î P * n 5 3 W 9 f l ^ ^ W t a  

Elaphoat ka . Osca ot 1-20 A 
Hwy 204.

Cl 04

HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHRED
DER, daap turaiag pkw, and 
dbc. Con buRd drhrawayt, 
spaad gravai, ar dkt. WM 
maw kwat, cut dawn traat, 
aad baai away just about 
oaytbkg. 429-1577 oftar 
5:30.

T32

S U P ER IO R  STO RM  
SHELTERS: P rt-C m t com- 
c r o t o . 2 M od oU
■voilobit. Tom Lwidori • 
C ly d e , fox«« (9 1 5 )  
S 9 3 S 4 9 6  
1 .26

PORTARLE RUILOINGS-AII 
silos, tbopat and prices. Alta 
carp o rts, garages, 
workshops, ate. Soma dbpky 
models. Free astimotas. Ex
ample 15x20 workshop 
$1495. 629-3305.

T-104

FOR SALE-Faddart 30,000 ITU 
o/c window unit 330v 
$200.00; Rokkotar 11,200 
ITU a/c wkdaw unit llS v  
$100.00. 453-323«.

T-32

war* guoroataad. 439-I132.
T34

RUST R't UWN SERVKE- 
"Samatimas CNUPER b M - 
tarl" CoN 442-2554, Cbca.

C32

Matal, 1-21, Exit 349, 
R33

EXCULSNT WAGES far spora 
thna astamhiy work; okc- 
tranks, crofts. Others, lofa 
(504) 441-0091 EXT. 4435, 
7 days.

T-34

A U T ^ S

WESTERN UNION is naw MCDONALD'S H kahkg for on 
ovoNahk k  Cbca Ot 304 E. «»Mtkas, hard warkkg and 
1-20 (aid Rad Gap Wastara saH-mativotiag iadividaoi who 
Stare building). Call damaastrotat laodarthip
443-4115. qualitiat ta aatar aur

C34 monogomaat-trainiag pra-
grom. At a Maaagawant
Trokaa, yau'H racaivs oa ox-

________________________________ caNaat storting salary, axtaa-
FOR SALE - 1949 Mustang tba trakkg, haaafH, prama-
Groada. 390 CIO Eagiaa, C-4 •"
Automatic Traatm issian. mara. Far more kfaram-
Pawar oad ok. Naads minar »ka appiy k  portan, ar sand 
repairs. CaHactart Ham. yuur resuma ta MeOaaald's af 
$350.00. Phaaa 447-1339 ««tkad, 1490 East Mok,
Raagar. 1944 Paatke Stor Eastkad, Texas 7444«.
Chief Exacatko. Faor daar
hardtop. 324 Paatke V« -

SAULLIT DtSN 10V*' wHh 
Uaidaa 1000 Rac. w/Naustaa 
Trochar IN ramata pasHiaaar 
3 harta trailer with 2 
A.Q .N .A . Rag. quarter 
harsas. Murray Riding mawar 
34" cut wHh 11 bp mtr. aad 
nmeh more. 429-047« after 
5:00 p.m.

T33

FOR SALE - 50,000 Ms. peanut 
quota bcotad k  Eastkad 
County aaor Dasdamaon. CoR 
early oiara. ar kto avaokgs.
753-2231. I,

T33

15 ft. IASS bant far sob. 100

♦trias, trp9M  am»ar,̂ dap»h 
fkdar and charts. Gaad caadl-' 
tka. Phaaa 429-107«.

T33

HELP WANUD: "Puttk Oa 
The RHt" Rattouroat b aaw 
taking appRcotiaas far aR 
pasHk ae. Caom by 407 Caa- 
rod NRtaa Ava., Cbca, Mon
day tkvugh Friday, 10 o.m. 
until naan, ar sand rasmaa ta 
RHs, Rax 424, Osca, Taxas 
74437.

c-34

WANTED: Hautackaniag. Can
_____________________________ work Fridays oad Saturdays.
FOR SALE: 1904 laick Can- Reosaaahia rotas. Coll
tury, toke up paymaats af 447-105« m Raagar oftar
$249 UM., stW under worroa- 4:30 p.m. R3S
ty, gaad caadHiaa. Cad
447-144« k  Raagar. R-104 POSmON NEEOiO, Hvo k  wHh

aldarly kdy. Exparkaead end
FOR SALE-1905 GMC Jhamy roforaacas. CaN 453-2294.

ska, fuN power aad ak. Extra
- h ------- -------- * -------- -  M t á k  A V  A A AWauA ww pwW
srigkol odbs. Pricad ta saR at 
$450.00. Phaaa 447-130«.

T34

FOR SAU-1913 2 dr. RanouH 
La-Cor $400.00. Cbon matar, 
naads traasmisska rapak.
429-1432.

T-33

1-15 4 - w b a a l d i k 4 ' a d d ‘ T-32.
^ id . $ 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . ___ :  .  . . .1

443-3044 ar 442-2740.
C32

SERVILES
COZART REPAIR SnVKS-Naw 

l a f a r

AFondk

EASTUND COUNTY PREONa 
Na. 4 h aaw taking bids far a

roRar. Drum oppxa. 47" nmx- 
dlnmsttr by 32" width

AddA WiwWA
spadficatiaat 3V*"x3V*" not

w AA AN̂ ÂA TA
County Jodga, P.O. lax 327, 
Eastk ad, Taxes 7444« and 
wM ha apañad at tha regolar 
maatkg May 11, 1917 at 
10:00 a'clach A.M. Eastkad 
Caanty rasarvat tha right ta 
ra|act oN bids M  k  tha Coun
ty's hast ktarast.

APPLIANCES

CAREY'S APPLIANCE - Maytag 
Invantary Raductka Sala. 
Lawast prient avar. Suhiact ta 
stock aa bond. Washars - 
Maytag mad 112 • rag sha 
tub $399.99, Maytag mad 
412 axtro kga tub $449.9«, 
Maytag mad 512 - extra krga 
tub $479.99, Maytag mad 
412, 2 spaad $499.99 • suh
iact ta stock aa bond • Maytag 
Dryart - Maytag 212 tbaa 
dryar $329.99, Maytag 312 
aota dryar $379.99, Maytag 
412 Maytag Ratt S3H .99. 
Nurry - fkst coma fkst sarvo.

T32

OOOD USED WosM, dryers, 
rafrigarotars, caah stava and 
usad forwHura af oN kkds. Wa 
ib a  boy furaHora and ip- 
pllnaeas. Corhaa Trodkg 
Caotar, Highway 4 at Corbao. 
439-2214.

T-37

Now oatharbad ta do Maa- 
tgamary Ward's warranty 
work. CoR 439-2424.

T-10S

CASET'S CAXES-Rkthdoyt • 
Waddings - Aaakarsorkt - AR 
Occoskas. « o.m. ta 2 p.m. 
oad 5 p.m. ta 9 p.m. CoN
442- 1133, Cbca.

C104

CIKO ELECTRONICS: Wa taU 
used TV s, VCRs and 
microwovas. We sarvka oH 
brands. Spackl--VCR head 
ckanad far $15.00. Coll
443- 2035 or stop ot 411 E. 
3th k  Cisco.

C34

Dapandohk henast person will 
housa sit far you. Will do ar- 
rands (pay hills, grocery 
shop). Roforaacas upon re
quest. Call 447-521« in 
Ranger. Will also sit with 
aldarly or iH. R33

PU T TIME, 5and ar ratkad 
parano ta ceaplata raparts far 

aapoaks. Na ax- 
aacataory. Noad car 

FOR SAU: 1975 Yamaha «,d camera. CoN Haapor
400mc matarcycb, gaad con- «04-747-3233.
dHka, $400.1974 Fard 1-taa y .]}
Vaa, aaw hrohas, gaad t k a t , _______________ _____________
ruas graat, $2100. CoN ixaLUNT kcama far hama
447-104« k  Raagar. R-37 Msamhly wark. Far kfa caR
- ..............  .............  504-444-1700 . Oapt.

FOR SALE - A ll aaw M g ji.
Drastmakar sawkg nmchka, y.35

daap fraaia. Saa at El Marracó 
Matal, Eastkad.

T35

FOR SALE - 47 Dadga P.H. ax- 
caNaat caadHka, camplataly 
rastarad awst ports aaw, 
racaiptt ta prava H. $1500. 
Mutt tea. 100 W. lOtharcoN 
442-1110. Aba l aldwk abc- 
tric pkaa, wM daHvar. $400 - 
pkyt grant.

T33

FOR SALE - Gaad caadHka «3 
Nando 125 aad Nando 105

aha port-thao kuadry atten
dant. Apply m partan Taykr 
Cantor.

T104

WANTED-RabysHtar far 3 
mantht aid kfoat. 7 a.m. ta 4 
p.m. aad add hours, tamo 
waakends. CaN 442-3403, 
kova noma and aumhar.

Cl 04

EASTUND COUNTY k^mking 
appRcotiaas far ampleymant

3-wbaabrt. CoN 429-2549 k  tba affka af tba County
bufara « ar after 4.

T32

ROOFING SPECIALIST - 
WiNkmt. Fraa astimotas. 
Rafaraacat. lobar, materiel 
guoroataad. AN typos. Ovar 
20 years axpariaaca. Over 3S 
years Eastkad area résidant. 
Call Jataph Raafiag , 
429-230S.

T104

NOnCE-VCR haodt ckanad 
$1S.M. Aba hoy naod TVs, 
VCRs, ood staroaa. Rapak A  
mohos ood madab af TVs, 
VCRs, ssmpact dbas mid 
micrawavas. Cisco Iks*

WANTED
WANT TO RUT: Used A  floM
ŝ pdpî î iat, asâ l tuhî ig, cas— 
kg, tank battery, pump locks, 
m:m mggmg tramar, arc. van 
Dub Runtaa Ot «17-334-1909 
k  Ft. Worth. R34

Qarh far ckrh/typbt. Ap- 
pRcotkat ora k  tba affka af 
tba Caanty AudHar ar tha 2nd 
fkar of tha Caarthaoso. Aa 
equal appartuaHy ampbyar.

T3S

Übw llcäPTN iO  apAw Maas 
far IVNs A  shifts. RanafHs

Rfo
WANTED ODD JORS-Trash

wata labs, granad kvaRag, 
mowing, shraddkg, trae cut
ting oA trimming, ate. CA  
442-1447, Cbca.

C34

ANTIQUES

1^1 râ :̂ i«l̂ iltl̂ î c. 
ply 140$ W. Csmmarca,

T3S

$$$$$

4111. Iih,aaoo. 441-MlS.
C1D«

FOR SAU • AnNgaa ghms m à
ir saloa-

fMsa. "W alorlsN u r n ,- 9 m
Hooca A  la titß t» . 900 $.

, Tains.
Rpan ovasy èw>

T*1D4

CANDU CONCEPTS, naw party 
I saoH 

N ik-

h«. Enm NawAix Tr^. CAU 
COUKT «li^ îA-SSD I.

as
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HELPWANTED IG A R A G E  SALES
worn M im o  MVM'i M t .  
f t f  In p>WM I4SS W. CWN- 
••rcc , {■•tlMS M«Mr,

T3S

s a  NOWI HISOWMl NUO- 
IDI

i I v S I  y M r a U  

• I P M A iM  hi MNT-

57 PAMIIV lUMMAGI SAU- 
Ipww rtS by lb« 0«c« SMi«r 
dMt, SatvrSiy, Apr! IS, 
frwH y a.M. t« 4 p.M. at lha 
Sint UaitaS MatbaSUt 
OMitb. 40S Wait ttb Straat. 
miictSaaaaaa Itaaii ta cbaaaa 
fraai.

CSS

ms ^s^ l̂aoM Sms

tra ia a r i, aalatpaap la, 
•rt, aa4 racraltara. 

■caata $ S I,0S0 ta 
S S t.S II par yaar ar aiara 
baiaS aa abWiy. Mlaat ba baa-

6AIA6I  SAU-SatarSay, April 
I I ,  f:00 a.n . ta SiOO p.ai. 
at SM S. MaSara. Applaacit,
faraitara, cla1bbi|, aa4 lati

pirnaallty plat laa bi araa I  
ar awra yaara. Eaiay yaarty 
pay iacraaias, baaataa, 
ratbaaMat packapa, aa4 rapM 
aivaacaaiaat. Cawphta trahi- 
hip. Apply bi paraaa (Haa., 
April 10th at 10:00 a .« . 
SNAIfl) at Caaifart laa, 410 
I. CaaMaarca, tra a a w a il, 
Taiaa. A»h far INAMITINC A 
MANACIMINT COOP. Of 
AMItICA. Na pbaaa cals 

IS l

HOMES
NOM IN TNI COUNTIT m  
11.S acras. 3 baáraaaw, hi- 
ciaOat tpSt aiastar 
1 baths, 4aa, 
aa4 atMity raaai. Caflhip faas, 
baUt-ias with aicraaraaa, 
satsSHa, city iratar. Cal lays 
*39-1331, aipbts 4S3-34S3.

T104

FOR SALE
Lake Leon 

Lake Front Lots
Lake View Lots

and
Lake Store 

Jordan SulKLixipjo|̂ >̂

629-lSft2

MS lo ti 
4Aoln Greater Ufe

Bible Bookstore
Shody O o k t  S h opp ing Cantor

yOf^AiAiLABLE.^
Bible Story VHS

Video Tapes for Sale or Rent!
S*Df« Moor»

*0om lo Spm 
lOoin to Tprv tvrKM

rrhe TWINIcOUNTIES X-PRES9
The new 20,000 copy publication that is 

distributed throughout Eastland and Callahan 
Counties is rolling and you're invited to get 
aboard! For Sales, for Wide Distribution, and 
Increased Economy. The next distribution 
date will be Thursday, May 14 throughout :

•  Clyde, «Cisco, «Eastland, «Gorman, 
«Ranger ar>d «Rising Star.

SPECIAL RATES; Call your local newspaper 
right now to book space in this exciting new 
two-county project:

Baird Cisco Eastland Ranger
854-1008 442-2244 629-1707 647-TlOl

Rising Star 643-4141
THE X-PRESS is for everybody:

Special classified rates make it inexpensive 
and effective. 25 words or le ss, *1*”, cash in 
advance. Get your X-PRESS od in right now 
for the next issue. Ploce them in person at 
your Local Newspaper Office, or mail with payment to:

X-PRESS, Box 29, Eostlond, Tx. 76448.
DEADLINE FOR MAY ISSUE:

5 pm, Friday, Moy 8, 1987
SPECIAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY:

1 col. by 2 inch, *5*̂  each, cash in advance.
SPACE AVAILABLE:

one poM, half page, quarter page, eighth 
page. Order your spoce now.

•botch  your

d iro c tory  od

OPPORTUNITY T O ^ ^ ^  NEW CUSTOMERS I

Box 29 
Eoetlarxi, Tx. 76448

GARAGE SAIES

TAIO UU
day. *14 S.

TS3

T-33

GAIA6I SALI-friday aa4 
Satarday, Agri 17 aad I I .  
SI3 S. Caaaalaa, EasNaad. 
U t af adac. aad saae far-

YAIÔ SAU • Satarday, April 
I I ,  »tanh« 7 a .a . I t l l  S. 
SaaNB, laiHaad, affka far
aitara, datbaa, btt af ariac.

TS3

GARAGI SAU - U rfa 4t yr. 
caNactiaa aasartad taM . 
MUc. biaiabald Naau • lawa 
eawar *01 S. Raasatt, 
Ustlaad 7 a .e . Maaday aatH
r

T33

NMCN SALE-Satarday, Apr« 
I I ,  404 Watt 0th, CUca. 
Salali aatigaa writiaf dash aad 
latt af laiaN Kaait.

C33

T-33

ESTAHSAU
Eatira caataati af baasa 
lacatad at IS l*  lallard 
Straat, Otea, Satarday, April 
IS , itartbii at 9 a .n . 
Evarythbn aunt pal

C33

INSIDE MOVING SALE: 4SI 
Kaa St., Raagar. Rafrigaratad 
air caadHiaaar; racliaart, 
tabiat, tbahrat, cahbn t, toys, 
ditbat, clatbat, cartaiat, 
badspraadt, cbMraa't aad 
adalt't clatbat, dithat. 
Evarythbif ebaap. Satarday, 
Aprb I I ,  itartiag at I  
a.n . R32

RECREATIONAL
TRAVEL TRAIUR far tala. Sat 
at Laka laaa Oaat-Tal. 
*47-3*00.

T-33

FOR SAU-190S V.I.P. Ski 
t, 19 faat.

140 b.p. antar Mar Craiaar- 
cattan traMtr aad catar. Na« 
caadHiaa aaly 30 baart 
ataaga tacrifica - Cali 
*39-3313 bafara SiOO ar 
*47-3943 (Laka Laaa) aftar 
3:00 aad aa waakaadt .

T-34

FOR SALE- 
traflar 3 1 * . Otad Rttia, taH

*39-3333.
T-33

PETS

FOR S A LE-A attra liaa  
Shapbard pappitt, $33.00 

Hay f if 'íM 'T M r  Paf-'
' -,9
04

.TiMOfi.

FOR SALE: Chbiata Sbar-pai 
pappitt, latt af wriahlat. CaN 
Pan at *93-3911 ar 
*93-390* ia Gardaa. R3S

Mlr ito  y sur c l issifis d

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 

442-1148 
500 Ave. E 

Osco
8 pm Momloy 
A Wednetdoy 
Frìdoy 10 pm 

Thursdoy 8 pm 
Teseo

Reddy Room 
Eoftlttiid

MOBILES
MOMLE NOM aad 3/3 
far tala by awaar, Carbaa, T i. 
•3 Radnaa *0' 3 bd, 1 batb, 
CN -a faraitbad. WW flamea 
ar ditcaaat far catb. 
S n ,9 9 S . 117 *39-3349  
waah dayt aftar 4 p .n .; 
waakaadt I14-77S-3I14  
gaad Itt kaaia ar bivattawat

LIVESTOCK

COASTAL SPRIOGINO ar wM 
laatt tpriggiag nachiaa.
443-19*1, Oteo.

C33

RRANGUS RULU 
Partbrtd.
731-3347.

for talo. 
Coll 

RI03

T-33

TRADE-INS WANTIDI Trado bi

Naw Naan af Arft Oab Craah 
VHIaga. Wa aood yaar aoad 
ban t .  Early, T i .  
913*43-3*01.

C104

$S$ SAVE--SAVE--SAVE 
$$S-AM I*  MadtIt to ba taM 
at cast. Oay aaw and tata. 
Art's Magaabtnt. 1-30 at 10, 
ia Woothorfard. Motra 
441-9374 or 117-399-94*3.

C33

TMILER SPACE FOR RENT - 
Lakotido Grocory, Lako Laaa 
*39-1991.

T104

FOR SAU-MaUb knaa, 
14i7*. 3 badraaan, I  balha. 
SOO « . Sad Itiaat, Cioaa. Col 
117-441-4317 aftar S p ja.

C104

FOR SALE - Caattoi sprigs - ai- 
coHaat gaaiity; dag frttb doNy 
• Coll Noal Morris ot 
193-31*7 or 193 *913 - 
DoLoon, Ti .

T44

NORSE SALI-Rrockoarldgo 
ovar othor Satarday M i t  tala 
Satarday, April 33, Na P.O. 
Cbarga, oR bayart, toRart, 
and vitHart wakooM. 11:30 
a.n.  Call day ar night 
339-3*13.

T-34

FOR SALE"Rogittortd Ttiot 
Longharnt. Coll 317 
443-4033.

Cl 04

FOR SALE 
laadar, Chtrtkaa
*39-3*93.

broad.

T-34

FOR SAU: 3 badraan, 1 
13 I  73 n tb it haaw with 30 
I  SO additlaa baOt-aa. SHt aa 
SO' «ida I  100' long lot hi 
Otea. Matt taR, anko aa af- 
far. CaR 443-3737 aftar 3 
«oohdoyi or aoytino
WwWnwV̂ ne •

C-104

MORIU NOM SPAa for roat 
- $70 ot Laka Laaa. CaR 
*39-1991.

T104

FOR SALEt BRANeUSi 
ILLS. Cdl 647-1155 

147-1112 InI
r e c r i b m l

LOST & FOUND

FOUNO: Caw, hi Raagar. Caa- 
tact Raagar Polco Dopt. at 
*47-3333. R3S

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Suqdaj^aper)

< Í1U <JK • A U
'COMMERClALr INDUSTRIAL or 
RETAIL BUILDING Sm  IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

SlAMW down, $100. month.
WRUE: BuOdhig SNo, Boi 29, 

Eastland, TX 76440

MUST SELL 
Make An Offer

3 bedroom , 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room 
buiU *n to 12x70 mob.le home on 50x100 
lot. Approximately 1^40 square feet o f 
living space. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.

R
RIALTO^

O47Í1302

O ntug^
If—F1 JTi émmm

EASTCO INC.
112 RiRroad Avt. fUrngtr

_ 1U0U* S«r»«l-Nic» Fraim. 2 Bdr . 1 bath, 2 car garage and 
workahop. FHA Appraiaed
Travia Street-Lantc Frame. 4 Bdr.. 2 bath. 2 car garagt. 3 
loU. Easy (Inancing.
Meaquite Street-Frame. 2 Bdr.. J bath. 1 car gara<e on one 
lot
Spring Road-Frame. 4 Bdr. t bath on 2 loU.
Carbon, 180 ,4crea-»ilh Brick home. 2 Bdr.. 2 bath, CH/A. 
rtreplace. 4 producing »ella. minerala.
2 Deeded lota lake laon-SuH Water. Storage Bldg . Roating 
boat dock. T\' .Ant.. Bar-B-Que grill 
SU\ Street. Frame. 3 Bdr.. 1 bath. ceUing (ana. garden apot. 
celiar. large yard with beautiful trees.
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home. 3 Bdr.. 2 bath, CH/A. 
Storage Bldg.
Oakhill Subdivision-Beautiful Brick. 3 Bdr.. 2 bath CH/A with 
extra lot.
Deademona Street. Very Nice Frame Itone. 3 Bdr.. 3 bath. 1 
car garage with workahop. Fenced yard, fireplace. FHA or 
VA Financing
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home. 4 Bdr.. 1 bath.
73 Acrea on Wa; $OlD "  tank. f>nced to aeU.
12 Acrea with beautitui ireea. 1 pond. 
l.ake Ciaco-amall cabin on leaawl lot. Owner finance. 
Sinclair Sireel-MobUe Home. 2 Bdr , 2 bath, new carpel, fenc
ed yard. CH/A.
34 Acrea S W of Ctaco-Hand Dug well, beautiful buUdlng alt#- 
Owner finance

, SMitoy GrIHMi 647-16S5

FURNITURE
FOR SALI-AMlgw tofu mR

Sunday, April 19,1967

th e  c lass ifieds

cowh to Mio. Oä 44X 33*1, 
Claco.

C33

FOR SAU-Iloctric IM M  iw- 
Mgor Orgm No. S90, M  
rhythm, foN octofo foot 
pmMia, 3 hoy boarRa, oi- 
coNont coiiRhioii S400.0G. 
*S3-3339.

T-33

Project

Graduation Set 

For May 29

Project Graduation is a 
n ation -w ide p ro je c t 
developed to provide a safe 
and alcohol-free alternative 
to the drinking parties held 
on graduation night. A giant 
Project Graduation celebra
tion will be held on Friday, 
May 29, from 11 p.m. to S 
a.m. at the CJC Student 
Union Building in Cisco. *rhis 
party is open to all AREA 
seniors in surrounding towns 
and each senior may invite 
one guest. Use o f a ll 
facilities at the student union 
building will be available in
cluding a bowling alley, big 
screen TV room, separate 
music area with DJ LAL 
Sound providing the music, 
video games, pool tables, 
tab le  gam es, planned 
movies, food and special 
door prizes, including color 
'TVs, VCRs, disc players, 
and college scholarships wdll 
be given away during the 
night. Plans are also being 
made to have transportation 
available to bring out-of- 
town Seniors to and from the 
party so they will not have to 
travel on the highways after 
being up all night.

Area parent represen
tatives are still needed to 
help get the information to 
their own local seniors. If 
you feel this is a worthwhile 
projedt and would Hke to be «  
patl D v ! m ak itig  your 
son/daughter’s graduation 
n igh t som eth ing to 
remember, please contact 
Joe or Jan Cooper at 442-3994 
or 442-2255 before 5 p.m.

F « n c M

Steinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946
LEE POY STEINMAN 

PO BOX * i# E ASTI.ANO»T* 764AO

Aik About CAR-»*ORTS t  METAL iUlLDINGS 104

•  CMAINIINK FENCING

•  RESKXNTIAL

•  COAMilERCIAl

•  PRIVACY FENCE

•  MHITE WOOD

•  PEOiWOOO

•  CEOAP

•  FARM FENCING

•  CUSTOM GATES

•  welding

LOT M IIm ««tir «t Lä» Um »
BUT hr $1i000 6owii, $100 • iMirtli

27 foDt mH comdMii Iravtl fraOir. 
$ 5 ^  Mili.

WrHf : L«ki L«t, Boi 29# intM # TX 764M

N O T IC E
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice wauher/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished with utilities paid For Rent. 
l-4irge Parking Spaces for Rent. 
Beautiful Scenry.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park cmIOO*

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

N i

Call toll-free todayl 
1-800-4-CANCER*

I
CANCER
WriWMATION
" i v i asam et

ANGER

»In HawaH, « n  aOS-sh-IZH 
In Alaaha, call 1-000430-0070 
In WaakfaiBton, O.C., caS 

30S-03S-0700

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
RANGER CISCO
647-117I 442-2552

RANGER

12 Lots • Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.

3 Bdrm., 2 bath, large living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres. Reduced 
price for quick sale. Make offer.

3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. $18,000.

M ohik iiiXBeM lM H «G «»i H /A ^  BRnn.f2 bath, large-kit>,

^̂ genlSf roofl»» 4M>ve *nd

3 Bdrm., 2 b iro / '^ T  T T  ** <̂ ^̂ 7 Uxdts, carpeted, good 
condlUon, F R O v / I - i ^

For Sale - 3 Bdrms., It*  Baths, Living-Dining area. Fenc
ed back yard, $20,000

OPAL KING 
•47-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
847-1383

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
44M134

ta l
EQIMLNIIBMLENDER

647-3715

W« luive .everal choice lots on I.ake l.con.
Coouct Centuo’ *1 Eaiteo. (or the HUD Repo homes.
184 Acres - New Hope - 7 wells, no pumps. 35.000 lbs. peanut, 
all cuHIvstion. county road on two stdei.
T-P Camp • Frame. 3 Bdr.. 2 bath, fireplace, Garden ipot. 2 
car workahop
Fifth Street-Nicf Re-modeled Home on 2 loti, 3 Bdr,, 1 bath - 
Good Prica VA move in free.
W. Main-Beautiful Brick Home-3 Bdr . 2 bath. den. fireplace, 
fenced backyard. 2 car larage. CH/A on 2 loU 
Oddie Street-Newly Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr.. 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabtneta, new carpet, ceiUng fans, dishwssher 
Eastland-South Oaklawn, Beautiful Spacious Home. 4 Bdr., 3 
bath. L.R.. Dining Rm., kitchen, Gameroom. deck, pool, 3 
storage Bldgs., privacy fence. CH/A. 
fel Acres-Flatwood Area-Good fences. 3 irrigation wells, pit. 
irrigation equipment. 2 gas wells. Unk. 50 seres in cultlvs' 
tior. ti 30 in pasture.
10 Acres N W. of Ranger-Prtced to sell.
Wayland Rd -210 Acres. 70 acres cultivation, 2 stock tanks, 
stocked with fishOwner Finance.
OWen-1.08 Acres with very nice brick home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
living room 0 dining room combination, den with fireplace, 
ceding Una. storage bldgs patio, good garden spot, water 
well.
Oiden-1 Acre with Brick Home. 3 Bdr., 2 Bath. 2 car garage. 
L.R..D.R.. Den. with (ireplact. CH/A-all electric, well, shop 
M^.. fruit trees and beniat.

M k f  L Uffth 6S3-2379 
Domm McDomM 647-1291 

MU 0MmTN»IR0KIR-fRB. lAHCO# INC
Pot Number 1 to work for you.

ei<WtCniiury2l ReslEwsteCerparstiiinssirutlrelnrihrNAF Oand'-lrsdemarksofCentury21 ResiEMstcCorporMlan
Fqual OppnrtunHy gmpluyer Printed in US.A.

lAca omci ■ mevoNOONTu owmn ANO oanum
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Take A Shopping 
Spree Inside Ybur TV!

— Sit hack in 
\()ur easy 
chair and

enjoN a shopping spree 
Gable Value Network, 
the 24-hour shop-at-home 
channel, brings the shop
ping center to your li\ing 
r<K)m It’s the easy, con 
venient way to  shop!

The onh' place you can 
get C VN  is on Cable TV  
So bring CaMe into your 
home, and bring home a 
vast w orld  o f  entertainment.

Watch CVN on Channel 15

Com ing Soon:

April IH & 19 
Faster Basket Special

April 2.4-25
Gift (liv in g  Magic Ideas

April 29 
Fashion Plus

Southern Iblevislon System 
6291980

A INvWiin ii8TWc-<'4iiiiwiaalcatluas. Iw



JCNIIM W. R a t liff RIALTOR •
■rokar

1 1 1  ■ .M a k i M .R o i H i a r .T M a «
m
r e a lt o r *

N o m «  P h o n «  M 7  - 1 M 7
Very attrartive Bnck home «ith S badrooma, m  batha, cen
tral heat li air, good neighborhood, drapaa, range, two 
atorage building* 1113 I,annar St. Maadowbrook addition. 
$46.000 00

Very nice rock home with 3 bedrooma, 1 bath*, central heat 
and air, living room, large den plus game room, i car car
port, utility room, nice kitchen. This home la on I lota with 3 
Iota across the street with metal buildmg

Attrartive brick home with two bedrooms. 14 baths, large 
livuig room with fireplace, double attached garage on 1 acres 
of land approi 4 mi west ol Ranger on Morton Valley hwy. 
$66.000 00

bedrooms, l ‘ i baths, nice kitchen. H4 Blackwell Rd 
$».000 00

Frame two bedrooma. I bath, living room, seperale dining 
room, kilchen/utility room, fenced back yard, $1$,$00.00

Home on 1 lots with I bedrooms, 1 bath, large kitchen, living 
dining room comb. This place has 4 lots behind with I  trailer 
hook-ups Priced to sell

Frame two bedrooms. I bath, living room, seperate dining 
room on l ‘ > lots. Priced to sell 313 First Si. $6,300

Just remodeled 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining
room, central heal & an Carport, fenced bach yard, storage xhf*« bedrooms, nice bath, large kitchen, utility room, living 
building Priced to sell assume loan room with wood burning Steve, good garden spot. $11,000.

large frame two s t ^  bedrooms. 2‘ . bath*. ^  ^  ^
on * 1 acre of land Priced at $23,000 00

Two lots 30 s 300 with older home, two bedrooms, Bath, large 
garden area $13,000 00

Three bedrooms, two baths, livuig room dining room com
bination. kitchen with pantry, utility room, fenced back yard 
13us house is ir a good area 100 Cherry St.

large frame two story home on S  acre of land with 4

three sides

123 acres east of Ranger, eacellenl hunting.

.330 acres west of Ranger with nice hunting lodge, central 
heal and air, water well. 4 tanks. Colony Creek on pari of it, 
eicellent hunting plate, also good cattle place.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
62945M MAYNARD BUILDING NIGNWAY10 EAST EASTLAND̂  TEXAS

U S T U N D N O M E S A N D  L O H
2-story, 3 BR, Bath, CH/CA, 

Fireplace, Cuvere«* Patio, approx. 1100 iq. 
ft., $49,000.

lake  I.A‘0 1 1 , Large 2 BR, 2 Bath on 2H 
l>ei-ded Waterfront Lats (approx. 1 ac.). 
Fireplace, Fruit trees, cottonwood, pecan, A 
oak, built into side of hill, very energy effF
cient, $52,500.

4 BR, 2̂ 1 Bath, CH/CA, Carpet, Drapes, 
Builtins, approx. 2500 sq. f t ,  plus Swimmiag 
PiMil! $08,500.

New 3 BR. 2 Bath Brick Home, Oahhollow 
Addition, CH/CA, Fireplace, Builtins, 
Covered Patio, and more! $75,000.

4 BR, 2 2/4 Bath Brick Home, Approx. 
2,000 sq. ft., CH/CA, Fireplace, BuilUns, 
Nice! $75,000.

lake laon. New 3 BR, 2 Bath, Waterfront 
lot. Staff meter. Redwood Deck, many ex
tras, $85,000.

Oakhoilow, la rge  3 BR, 2^ Bath Brick 
Home, Huge Gameroom, Swimming Pool, 
Jacuzzi. Guest House, Must See!

Country liv in g  w/City Conveniencet, Uni
que Home on approx. 1 ac., $110,000.

Wr have Top-F.nd Executive Homea with 
all the amenities! Call tor Appointment to
sec.
' '  Two Nice Brick Duplexet A  one 4-Plcx for 
«a le  ill Fastlaiid. Excellent rental property,
call for details.

Surrounded by Oak Trees, large 2 BR 
home, CH/CA. FP. Builtins. $32,5M.

la k e  l.ron. Deeded Waterfront Lot 
V4/large 4 RR. I'u bath. Staff Water, $49,500.

Sharp LiMiking 2 BR Frame w/Brfck 
Trim. CH/CA, Carpet, Custom drapes, 
$32,000.

Residential or Commercial on W. Main 
St.. 2 RR House. $18,500.

I ' :  Story, 3 BR. approx. 1600 sq. ft., Ben 
Franklin Fireplace, $22.506.

3 RR 3s /Siding. Carpet, Ceiling Fan. Only
1 yr. old. $28.500.

2 RR, Formal Liv. A Din. rms., den, 
Fireplace, extra lot, pretty trees. $39,000.

la rg e  2 BK. exLra lot. shop bldg., owner 
fine, w/small dn. $19.500.

3 BR. Sep. Din. rm.. Carpet, Pecan Trees, 
(iurdeii Spot, 6 Lots. $25,000.

Oviiu-i ^'lll¡lll<'e. $1.VMI dll.. Older 2 HR.
............... I l■■|ll•l|•s. Freiu li Doors. $17..>00.

Estate Sale, 3 BR Home w/five additional 
lots. $18.000.

Possible Assumption. Comfoqtatilc 2 RR 
leould be 3), situated on pretty comer lot (4 
lots in a l l ! ). Stately Oak Trees, $26.000.

Remodeled 2 BR. CH/CA. Carpet. $29.300.

3 BR. 1^ Bath Brick Home. CH/CA. 
Builtins, Comer Lot, $48,500.

We have two 5 ac. WiMided Tracts close in 
to town, ideal Homesites, $10,000 ea.

10 ac. Tract, near Citv Limits, great li>ca- 
tion! $20.000.

Owner Fiiunce. 94' x 140’ wiioded lot. 
$3.500.

5.5 ac., couiitv road frontage on two tides. 
$7.425

3 to 18 ac. wooded tracts near E!attland. 
Owner Finance w/$500 dn.

HUD A VA REPOS available in Eastland 
County, call for details.

Only 87500/Duplex o f could be 3 bedriHtm.
2 bath house, carpel, pecan trees, fenced 
back yard.

H O M ES A N D  LO TS: CISCOg RAN G BIg  
0 1 D H I.U g M N ,G 0 M M N
Olden, Nice 3 BR, 1*4 Bath Brick Home on 

appmx. 1 ae., |7S,000.

Olden, 4 BR, 14;i Bath on 1.865 ae.. sep. liv. 
areaa, $37,860.

OMen, Approx. 6 ac., very woodetl, owner 
finnnee w/|i66 dn.

Ranger, U  Lota ( I  ac.), city water, 2 
mehile heme hookapa, $7,li6.

Ranger, Owner Pin., t  BR, t  fall hatha, 
ceOteg f a ^  garage, W jm .

Lake Claee Area, I  BR MebOe Hene 
w/aiAed rm., IM N -

Claee, Brick Daples, er caaM be 8 BR, I  
Batfc Hame, gaai laeatiaB,
R.(;. (BUCK; WHEAT WAYNE CHANDl.Fi. 

BROKER AiiSOCIATK
______________________________734-2762

Gormaa, Owner Fin. w/$8,6l6 da., 3 BR, 
Sep. Liv. areas, carport, $11,166.

Carbon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Home op t ac., 
owner finance, $45,006.

Carbon, 2 lots, 135’ x 17211*, 3 native pecaa 
trees, nice komesite, $4,566.

Cisco, 4 BR, m  Bath Brick, CH/CA, 
Carpet, BuilUns, Comer Lot, $33,566.

Cisco, 2 Resideatial Lots, Good Location, 
$3,500 for both.

LAND: FARMS* RANCHES* A SMAU 
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

17 ac. SW of Cisco w/3 BR, IVk bath 3$’ i  
4$’ double-wide, CH/A, Dtahwaaher, Cu^et, 
Drapes, Deck, Patio, Spriag-fed Tank, 
$39,566.

330 ac. SW of Eastland, fenced A 
crossfenced, 4 tanks, some coastaL Vi mla., 
$566 per ac.

36 ac., near Lake Lean, 1 tank, mactly 
kline grass A  small mesqnite, owner fin., 
$37,666.

17 ac. clone ia to Eaatlaad, all aader feaea, 
approx. 36 ac. cnitivation, 3 taaka, eoiuty 
rd. frontage, super nice place! $10$,i$$-

164 ac., mostly oak trees, some mesqolte, 
1 tank, shallow water well, Hwy. frontage, 
pretty place! $435 per ac.

47.88 ac., 3*i mi. NE Gonnaa, 43 ac. cn lt, 
30,008 lbs. peanut quota, some minerals, 
$700 per ac.

463 ac. N. of Eastland, fenced A  crossfeac- 
cd, 1 water well, 4 tanks, 136 ac. coastal A  
some kline, $500 per ac.

179.5 ac. near Rising Star, mostly csastaL 
30 ac. trees, 3 water wells, 5 tanks, good 
fences, house A  hunters cabin.

246.3 ac., 2 deep tanks stocked with fish, 
Sabana River, 140 ac. cult., pasture, oak, A 
pecan trees, ■ s min., $675 per ac.

136.7 ac. near Nimrod, 36 ac. cult, rest in 
Coastal. Lovegrass, and K,R., good fences, 4 
tanks, w ater well, 26 pecan trees, good hun
ting. $90.000. ^

COMMERCIAL
Convenience Store Bldg, in Ranger on Busy 
Hwv. 80 West plus living quarlcnt. 3 lots 
$'20.000.

Brick Duplex. 2 BR, 1*3 Bath Ea. Side. 
CH/CA, Carpet. Builtins. $56.000.

Established business location, approx. 
1800 sq. ft. building, comer lot. $48.50io.

1-20 F.astland w. of Olden. 6 ac. fenced lot 
w/nlcc office bldg.. $75.000.

Miracle Mile. Large Lot E. <if Mavnard 
Bldg.. Hwy. 80 E.. Eastland. $85.000.

Florist Business situated in large 2-Story 
Victorian house w/basemeni A attic, plus 
liv. quarters. Owner anxious to sell!

4-Plcx Aparlment Bldg.. Brirk/Wood. ea. 
unit has 2 RR. CH/CA. $95.000.

Cisco. Brick Bldg, on Conrad Hilton, ap
prox. 1800 sq. ft., good terms. $19.500.

House and Lot in Commercial location on 
W. Main St. in Eastland. $I8..M¥).

Office or Business spare in the Maynard 
Bldg.. Hwy. so E.. F.aslland. Come on out 
aiul join the crew: we have PAT MA\"N AKD 
REAL ESTATE, CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES. BUCK WHEAT RESOIRCES. 
B E A T Y / T A L L E Y  T R A V E L . and 
W O O D M EN OF TH E  W O RLD  IN 
SURANCE. and we’d love to have \> u i-'ii 
us!

YOUR HOME. LAND. AND COMMERCI AL 
LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

WE BLTLD NEW IIOMF > '*v  VOl K i r  I 
OR O l RS.

WE APPRECIATE YiM H HI S IM

^  \  1 t -  ' . i i  I . . .
V.S.M H M  i  I

FASTLANU COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisrt> Press. Eiiv'tii'il Tejocram. Ranger

Sunday, April 19.1987
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BIG C ü Ú N T k Y  R E A L  E S T A T E

509 E. 8th 
Cisco Toxot 7643/

CISCO HOMES 4
H.U.D. Repos. Call for information.
4 Bd. 3 Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled. Cent. Heat, $15,706.
3 Bd. 2 Rath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room, hot 
tub, built-ins.
3 Bd. Frame on West 13th. Only $12,060.
2 Bd. Frame in need of repair. $8,550.
2 Bd. Frame, new siding. Just $5,550.
2 Bd. 4 Lots, partially furnished, $16,000.
2 Duplex-good location, fully furnished.
Large frame home, downtown area, $1,000 down.
2 Bd. frame on lovely comer lot, mint condition, separate 
apartment.
2 Bd. frame on 2 lots. Exceptionally clean.
2 Bd. with den, nice neighborhood. $12,400.
2 Room dwelling on one city block, Humbletowa, $15,000. 
Owner financed.

RISING STAR
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well all for $19,000.
Commercial location - downtown building 45x90 -  $9,500.

EASTLAND
1 Bd. cottage, secluded setting, 3 car garage. $$,000.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 baths, swimmiag pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, miaerals.
14 Ac. large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up for horses.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy feace!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage A  workshop. 
Clooe-ia. Price reduced.

LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-Fnunc, furalshed, covered boat dock, alee.
2 Bd. Lake CaMa, North shore. $17,100.
2 Bd. Cabia South side, dock. Only $13,500.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE!-Fully equipped, ready to opeu.
East tth St., 1160 square foot buUdlag for tale or lease. 
Owner flnaaced.

OFFICE 442-1693
IF  NO ANSWER CALL 443^65$

DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 443-365$
JEFFREY WHITESIDE $43-313$

JODI BRUMFIELD 63$-l$$5 
OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.

ANYTIM E BY APPOINTM ENT

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Coiirirf Mhon Avt. Ont
442-1S80

Bwhun A Hohm Hmim
CISCO HOMES

Call Now fur information and previewing of HUD 
REPOSSESSION HOMES, AUCTION SOON.

Numerous 3 or 3 BR homes under $17,066. With owner 
finanriiig available. Some have extra lots. Call (or in- 
formaiioii.

3 Br frame, fenced yard, garage and oihcr buildings, 
house and 3 lots $14,(160, or house and 9 lo(s $31,660.

Rexidenlial or commercial, 3 RR frame, sep. dining 
room, owner financing available, only $13,500.

Corner lot, large 2 S O L D h o m e , priced lu sell.
2 BR. big riMims, new kiichen rabineis, central heat, 

double garage will) large notm ab«<ve it could be an 
aparimeiii.

Nearly new, 2 BR brick, ceniral H/A, excellent loca tiiui.
Large 3 BR, 14'i bath frame on i ' -  lots, double car 

garage plus storage noim, priced to sell.
Roomy 3 BR, l* i balhs, breakfast nook, formal DR, 

double garage plus storage room, g«Kid location.
Newer brick and cedar, 3 BR, l* i  balhs, located on 2 

lots , central H/A, close to schools.
2 or 3 BR frame home SOLD 2 lots, pecan Ireei, 

detached garage and storage.
I.argc 2 BR. formal DR, fireplace, ceniral H/A, new 

carpel, landscaped yard, carport, storage building.
Ideal family home, 2 story plus basement, central 

lH*ai. new shop, on 188 X 155 ft. corner property, fenced.
•1 BR. 1'; baths, large riHtms, 7 closets plus cabinets 

galore, central heat, garage, big storage building.
I RR. I ' j  bath brick home, SOLD central H/A, 

garage, rarpori, and sl«>rage building, near hospital.
Newer brick home, 3 BR. !■- balhs, central H/A, 

large li\ lag room, privacy fence, circle drive.
Prii c reduced, older 2 story brick home, 6 BR, 2 

haihs. formal DR. 125 X 19$ ft.‘ yard, nice oak trees.
Vieioriaii Style, large 10 room. 2 bath. 2 story home, 2 

fireplaces, big corner lot. beautiful trees.
Spacious liiing area in this 2 story 5 BR, 2 bath, for

mal DR plus office, central H/A-2 units, water ireai- 
ii’cn' system, swimming pool, fenced yard.

l .v r a  nice, spacious 3 BR. I ’ l bath brick, central 
M/A. Iireplace in den. separate LR. gamer«<>m. ear- 
p- r .

New si'op and oak trees add ¡' 'his ebarmiog 1 BR.
1 l«:t hru k. central H/A. large LR. fireolai ■. •' deit.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T IE S
Hrime lixaiioii. \erv nice large office building, 

reccp'ioii area, conference room. 3 offkes. central 
H/A

'rne SPOT Restaurant, owner finanriiig available. 
e(|iii('inci' and furniture included, large parking area, 
hii'.y s'ree .

Large s|'i p building with office space, plus extra lots 
It  expansj n. covered parking, good loeaiion.

M' cl. 7 • I bedroom units, also 2 BR upstairs apari- 
o c  t>ln>- ■’ RR li\ mg quarters downstairs with sep. ' f- 
to e ■-lia« c.

A C R E A G E
I ca ed on appr. 2 acres. 2 BR. could hi* .3. wood 

sniii g. Mck front, $26.000.
Frame borne on 5‘ j acres, garage, other bldgs., 

.scrant* n area, owner financing available. 819.500.
3 HR borne on an au e  of land, close to town, large 

• ak triH-s, owner fiiiniicfng available. $22.000.
.10 acres, (lartialty wooded, water well. 2 tanks. Wesi- 

hound H at»i nearby. arena, ouihnildings. frame home. 
$.15.00<l

:M.8I acres, rolling hills, par ially woodi-d. some 
< III I' a t  I . 2 tanks, several nice in me vl es. *475. per
at ic.

V2>'< |M'i acre, a|ipr. 320 aeres, mosth wnodvd, gnnd 
I u> II g, small Held, several tanks. _

You May Leave It To Us •

....to  see that your title Index records are kept up to date 
for that has been our business for many years. The land 
owner who makes It a practice of brindiBg his abstract to 
us for an occassional check has found that it pays off in 
dollars and cents. A title has some characteristics of the 
human body in that it has to* withstand the ravages of 
time. While time may cure some titles, it destroys many 
others. Don’t neglect your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

V
Kincaid Real Estate
100 S. Seaman Eastland  ̂ Texas 76448

T  1  Robert M. Kincaid - Broker
•  C a  X . Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
FOR SAIJ!: In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
iMth, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat and air, nice trees, on large lot. $37,500. 
FOR SALE: In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat and air, pretty yard. $29,500.00.
LAKE LEON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
remodeled inside and out, beautiful 1 acre 
deeded lot.
FOR SALE: Frame house on 7.72 acres in 
Carbon; 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, family room, 
wood burning stove, central heat and air, 
stock tank, on paved road; possible VA 
financing.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 9 lots in Eastland 
for country acerage or other. Or will sell one 
or all with low down payment and easy 
terms.
SALE OR TRAD E: $30,000 equity in approx. 
2300 sq. ft. brick residence in Eastland for 
Ranch or farm land or will take smaller 
home for equity; or will sell with low down 
payment and good terms.
SALE OR TRADE: 500 acre Ranch, nice 4 
bedroom remodeled home plus guest or

employee residence, two large barns and 
many improvements.

Acreage
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF IJIND 
FOR SALE OR POSSIBLE TRADE. CALL 
US AND LET US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.
ATTE NTIO N  VETE RNAS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just for the Veterans U nd  Board. 
$575.00/acre.
66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.
245 acres in Flatwood Community - mostly 
cleared, good tanks, 1 corral, good fences, 
four existing gas well, coney 4  of owned 
minerals.
36.77 acres in Carbon with hay barn, 619 
bales of hay, 10 acres ( ultivated, large tank, 
staff water. «

Other
FOR SALE: 39V» foot Jayco fifth wheel 
travel trailer. Has everything, including

Ç o u i i i y

I  Movtnf to Co«Hond County? or onywHoro In U.S A* 
Icoll I*N  Fraa I tOO SJS-iVIO  i i l  a M S fw  Informallon 
1 ^ 0  R an lo lt f  l<

MAI OTATf
's o l d

• air« largr (rarra 
liar. Owarr ailgbl

Sorbaro love, Inc.. Hl̂ hwoy 60 Ea»t 
ér^ er Eastland, Texas 76448

6 2 ^ f 7 2 3  > 2 9 ^ 3 9 1 ! !  
m it u iN H

ALWAYS WANTED A MBTORKAL ROME? f  Rarr 
haaetjr, beg* traat garth, I *r I  Ml, t hatha, AaaeNh 
WEEP, VOUTL LOVE ITtBSS 
PLEXnLE PINANCINa I* aaM r*or aac4*! TMa t BR,
1 hath haew haa haaa leitagly ronaAtlaS • aka kit, 
wa*4 alava W SR, caa. H/A, MUCH MOREtEXl 
UNiqUE t STORY I ML tH hath haM la gr«twT«4 
atlghhathaai. Oat )>tar baSAtr'a warraaly.E$
CLOSE-IN • Larga I tr t BR, t hath, alct kHchaa. PtU- 
VA<»NV. IheachM araRabla.ET 
PRETTY, PRETTY It Ihc «tag hr IMt 1 BR, t batt. 
brick «Mb aMay aitraa-EN
PLENTY OP SPACE - PtaatA jrarA, larga gaaaa Ireat, 
callar ara Jad irait al Iba aairaa Ihal ga wHh Uria I BR 
btiBt. Lal't laB lanaa.ES3
PRKE REDUCED t BR, 1 halh, ga*4 actgbbariiaad. 
gav*4 tirtait. Ir***, 4ttacba4 garage wllh taall agart- 
mcaLEM
LOIS AVAILABLE 7$'ill$'. $11$ Salta. Owaer Haaaa- 
hg.El$
PICnmESqUE wooded lot fraam Ma chamlaf 
baoit la tagariar atlghbarhaag. t BR, t balh baait, 
braaicA atlilagi, aaa raaa, gaaw ratei, a>aa]r atar* 8fV$0iUtf08 R9
GREAT "U rn E ” HOUSE • LankiH i«r aman Iwiiie 
griced la lata«? Check Ma I BR, 1 hah. NeeSa a inU* 
Hala' A gabit, bal vary liveable aa h.EM 
TRIM, TENDED A TIDY • Urge i BR haac, rcmadel- 
c4, alane «hdtwt, cea. H/A, baHI-la*, rdri. A cangac- 
lar. large recaer 1*1, alce loralha.F.U 
PRICED TO SELL! I *r $ bcAraaai, 1 balh *Mer h*m aa 
largr tal, gavtS alrect.EII
GRFJIT POR YOUNG FAMII.Y OR RETIREE! HiM 
mobile bamc wllk I BR. I bath. rea. H/A, kllcbca ag- 
glliacat A «aabcr/Arytr. FeaccA yarA.EI1 
NO qUAUPYING - PAY EQUITY AND ASSUMÉ 
LOAN al tisi m«. I BR, glayraaei *r *nkc, IH balh*. 
Large career lal.Etl
ON A BUDGET? Tbe* ace Ibi* aflardablc t BR, 1 bath 
fraaic heme irilh !arg* Hrinf area. Del. garage aad car- 
gwt.RU
THIS 18 IT! BeatUlally laaAfcageA, I BR, I balk wlOi 
away eair**, aggraa. tSW aa. IL Swlmmlag peal, 
aaleihie, agrlaUer aytltm. CALL TOOAY!Elf 
LOW DOWN • COMFORTABLE PAYMENTS *a Hila S 
BR, IH bath brick Immm. CaH taday! WaaT lail 
laeflBEI
LOCATION! LOCATION! HILLCREST ADOITK». I
BR, I bath hoaic wllb t Uvlag arca*, Nrcglarc, taX g*
aeaded all*. Oaaer AathaalEtl
LARGE FAMILY NEEDED TO ENJOY Ibi* I year oM 4
BR, tH balh bone hi Eaatlaad’i acacfl addllloa.
Storage lar Mam, warbabag lar Dad, giealy tl tgac* lac
Ihebldt.EtS
PRICE REDUCED M HH* tear t BR, I bah frame 
heaic «Ih  feaead yard, tPiCt' alaci baltdlag. SEE THIS 
ONE TODAYIEI
BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORHOOD! Sgactoaa aid charm- 
1*1 eldar brirb hume, I bedraemi, IH bah, brick kMBC 
grkfd right Sac Me New! EM 
I'M COZY! I'M COOL! Eatagy afflcleal 1BB, IH hah, 
brick boma priced rIgbL See Me NawlEtl 
SPACIOUS OLDER C n i  F l  «-«raer l*L I BR, daa, 
(could be I BR), !g. V llaaac*.Ei
FITS MOST ANY POCKETIMOK! Ecaaomy grhad I 
BR, I bath frame heme «Mb alca kilchea, large Hv- 
iBg/dlaiBg are*. Faacad yard. CALL TODAYIEt 
PRETTY AS A PICTURE! TMf geaHly ham* baa H all • 
grmllge locali**, I badrooma, t baha, tarmai dMag, 
large llvlag room, hoi tab, hi.gr*aad tataamlag goal, 
MOREIEII
CANT BEAT THE BARGAIN! I BR. I bah, ae« ptamb- 
lag A target ctlllac laaa, aggitoaaao atay. Abave 
graaiid aataamtag gaol, «arkihag, gacaa A Irait 

El$

OLDEN-t Bit I bah, Y  
aanmr tola. Paveamat,Hmmv 06
GORMAN • BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED IH yr. oM 
htirh boato, oa large tmaar 1*1017 
RANCEB: tC T  r * * - * «  l-hAMS! PHA-VA-1UNV. 
ItaBarlag to gaaM «ally aoaaaM. Large 1
BR, t hah, brick boma, la daolraal* araa.OS 
GORMAN • BRICK HOME, oaiy $ yaaro old! * BR. t 
baSto, laaga lai faacad. AooaamUoa oa a t «  toaa.07 
RANGER • NO DUALIFVING! ASSUME I* «  teelly. 1 
BR. I bah, hated yard, hrgt ah*g.O(
CIMO - 1 PLUS Aar* aiMI I  yr. old brick frame berne, 
lata *1 Uriag araa, 1 Ig. BR, I bah PLUS t BR. 1 bah 
haakhaaae. Paaaa, haM treat, garde* agal MORE!OII 
GORMAN • IH tory, I BR, IH bah trama baiar oa ag- 
proa. I acre. Btaalllal yard, targe gacaa, IraH trara.Olf 
OLDEN • large I  BR, T hah aa aggrii. H acra, 3 RR, t 
baha, aa larga M. Maal fcc!OU 
RANGFJI - PRICE HAS BEEN REIHM'ED a* IMa large 
1 M, t bah briak boaie hi deilraMa area. FHA, VA or 
CONV. Itaaartag to gaalNIad bayar, *r agaHy aad

N O U St WITH A C R iA G i'
m  ACRES aUI OR HILL DIVmE wHh I BR bma Car
rata, bara*. Imgroyed graaoea, llrlda. Umbrr. Lakr, 1 
ttach toaba, I  water atilt, t water aiclar*. Fraalagr a* 
gvmL aad cty rd.HAt
HOME IN COUNTY ON I  ACRES! Jail grati lor haa- 
dyama, h* I  BR, I bah haaie aecdi aark. BaaaUfal 
homealto. Prlrod la leam.HAI
PRICE REDUCED COUNTY LIVING AT TTS BfST! It 
glaa aerai «Mb targa 1 BR, I bah hana.HAU 
CARPON • $ aerea • 4 BR, t balk, brick hame. Cra. H/A, 
balH-la atora, dlibaaahrr aad Hragiacc. NIa* teak aad 
pardea agalHAH
n$ ACRES NW OP DESDCMONA «Hb 4 BR, brick 
hame - *r will agUI *H I  AC A bam*. 47 acre* ralL, 
geaaat gaola, I  Irrlgaltoa wcUt.HAll.
OWNER MARES IT EASY - $M,M$ dova aa raatlr 3H 
year *M I BR home oa 7.$ acre*, btaalllal oak Irraa.H Al 
PRICE REDUCED 111 aerea «Hh S BR, daaMr wide 
beato, I ml. E. Carbaa, Hwy I  sad roaatry rd. Irontogc. 
f l  ac. Umbtr, lltidi, gattarca, coattol,,! targe 
toiik*.HAII
LUXURY A UVEAf O / ^ f  »-k *M I BR, IH hah, 
batch hame, Mae. Ev,M V/|.*LI » i«»?  **lr«.HA$ 
EVERYBODY'S DREAM!! U.I4 acre* 3 ml. NE *1 
Eaatlaad « Ih  3 Br, I  hah, $ yr. *M home. Cat H/A «Ih  
humMUIer, CaHlgaa «alar ayatam, maay mora al
tra*. Acreage prodaclag caaalal. blUST 8EE!HA3 
YOU’VE BEEN ASKING fcm 'fHIS- ll.Tl terra at rdgt 
ol Eatllaad hordartaig Leoa River wlh 3 BR, 3 bath dhl. 
»Me boma. Acreage moaUy cleared, aoma Uahar/brach 
al back. BE THE FIRST TO SEE n!HA4 
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BFJT! I  acre* wlh 3 yr. oM 
3 BR, 3 bah brick home. IMMACULATE! Sgarloua 
home, haga coaalry kHchaa, MORE! Owacr aceda patch 
talc - doa'I mtot hla *ggartaaMy!HA$

M.l$ Acre* aa aid Highway H Waal. Cloot to Ctaco.Alt 
M.t Aerea IH mllct NW tl Eatllaad. Scaltered treat, oa
I, a*a RIvar.AU
II. M AC HWY Madge a(Cite*. Sceak. keci, goad, tkad. 
Owaar Waaadag wlh aggrovod ercdH.A$
a  AC SO. OP RANGER - Aggrat. U ae. waaded, dear, 
tarhey, paaB; hal. ealL Bara, earraL ttocb laah., 
adaarali.AT
1.77 ACRES ready tar araMta käme. Haa atac., watar A 
ttgik leak alroa^ iaatalled.AI 
33$ ACRES REDUCED TO SELL! Same coaatal, biaah, 
gaotarc, I taaka. Tmkay, dter A ariaerato.AIT 
IM ACRES JOINING EASTLAND CITY LIMITS - EX
CELLENT TO SUBDIVIDE! OVer l,M* It *1 Mgbway 
fraalag*. Baalk, gml tab, gattart, gacaa tract. Early 
IIM't farm haaa*. DONT MISS IWS OPPOBTUNI- 
TYIAI

co m m íAc iá l

CARBON • Larga t BB, 1 hah bom* aa 11*4*. Aaaamg 
Ha*, tmalleah tallay.OII
LOW DOWN, EXCELLED FIÑANCINO lar paalMtad 
bayer! IH yr. *M I BR, IH bah htaw. Ca*. H/A, larg* 
aoraar 1*1 LET US SHOW VOUIOt 
LAKE LEON • BEAUTIFUL PLACE tar yaar riaal 
lakcfroal Hvtag! Abaaal ata I BB, I hah baa**, amay 
amoalHto*. Redwood dtak. large baat doch a/caweral*

Ŵ Ôap WMVBW

(MÓVING BU8INÉSS - EVBRVTHINO VOU’LL NEPJ>! 
Hard la tblaia tarai A taag haal gaiwiHt, vrideka A 
toma cpalgaieaL ORBAT PRKE • CALL USICI 
RÉtAIL BUSiNm : LADIEÉ' WBAR! Etraliral torà- 
Maa, IWW. haSdtagaadtavaatary. EXCKPTIONAL OH- 
poRYUNmria
L A U  LEON - OROCBRT, GAS, BATT, BUSINE8B «Mh 
aRachad I BB barn*, IraBtr aad B.V. haak-aga, aB aa 7.4 

itaB*. Raira agam ' 
.PBKBOIOBBLLta 

CObBNERCUL PBOrERTT 
aaar daaalawa. Laaga caoMC 1*4, ald baBd4ag,C$ 
OrPqHtUWmrOWLTRNOCKBOWCB-Aaiatargrta

Maghe yaa aaa tati OaB Ito talttaMMta.CS

BARBARA BOBTICR HAZEL UNDERWOOD

CINDVR ELLEN OILOtM 
S474MI

EAEBAEALOVB
MMIS7

JOY CONNER
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Cisco Senior Oass To Sponsor Receives Meadows 

Project Graduation Dance Foundation Grant

The Senior Class of Cisco 
High School in cooperalion 
with Senior Class parents, is 
sponsoring a spec ia l 
Eastland County-and Area 
High School Dance on Satur
day, April 2S. The dance will 
be held at the Cisco Jr. Col
lege Ag Building (the old ar
mory) just below College 
Hill from 8 :(X>-11:30 p.m. The 
dance is for high school stu
dent only and all proceeds 
will go to the big Project 
Graduation celebration to be 
held on graduation night. 
May 29th. Disc jockey -IA L  
Light and Sound will provide 
the music for the dance. Ad- 
mi.ssion will be $3.00 per per
son. Soft drinks will be 
a va ilab le . Senior Class 
paren ts  w ill s e rv e  as 
chaperones and regular par-

Local E)SOL 
Program To

Begin

If you are interested in 
iH-lping adults learn to .speak 
Knglisli as well as read and 
write - this is tla* work.shop 
for you' Our local KSOL pro
gram will Ik ‘ starting in 
S4-|ilcmlN-r 1987, You’ll need 
this training if you want to 
tutor others in Knglish ne*xt 
year ni our program. More 
in fo rm ation  should be 
avail.'ible at tlie Ka.stland 
Library in May or regi.ster 
iliri-rlly with the Abilene 
Librarv.

ty rules will be followed.
Project Graduation is a 

nation-w ide p ro jec t 
developed io  provide a safe 
alcohol-fre6 alternative to 
the drinking parties held on 
graduation night. A giant 
Project Graduation celebra
tion will be held on Friday, 
May 29, from 11;00 p.m. - 
5:00 a.m. at the CJC Student 
Union Building in Cisco. This 
jwrty IS open to all AREA 
Seniors in surrounding towns 
and each senior may invite 
one guest. Use of a il 
facilities at the student union 
building will be available in
cluding a bowling alley, big 
screen TV room, separate 
music area with D.J. l.,8tL 
Sound providing the music, 
video games, pool tables, 
tab le  gam es, planned

movies, food, and special 
door prizes including color 
TV ’s, VCR's, disc players, 
and college scholarships will 
be given away during the 
night. Plans are also being 
made to have transportation 
available to bring out of town 
Seniors to and from the par
ty so they will not have to 
travel on the highways after 
being up all night.

Area parent represen
tatives are still needed to 
help get the information to 
their own loc-al seniors. If 
you feel this is a worthwhile 
project and would like to be a 
part in m aking your 
son/daugliter’s graduation 
night som eth ing to 
rememIxT, please contact 
Jtx or .Jan Cooper at 442-3994 
or 442-2255 Ixfore 5:00 p in.

CJC Sets Girls 

Basketball Camp

The 1987 Cisco Junior Col
lege Girls Basketball Camp 
will lx  held July 19-24. 
Clieck-in time is set from 3-5 
p.m. on Sunday, July 19.

Camp participants must 
Ix' in at least the 6th grade 
next year and must nut be 
older than junior varsity 
age. ('ampe-rs will learn of
fensive and defensive skills 
plus gain valuable ex- 
[xrience by playing against

Laubach Workshop At 

Elastland Library

Moke tmie for this one! If 
yon o U c i h U i I an orientation 
al thè library in February - 
this is thè worksho|) you 
I h o i i I alxnit |f you luiveil’l 
Ixs-omc involved in thè pro
gram bui are interested in 
Icarmng more - ^ileasi^.^ 
rcgislcr ;ind come. If you are 

'in\olve«t tu aiVt'llxV*^(iterac>"** 
or reailing program - join 
Ihi.s uork.shop and learii

alxiut an excellent and effec
tive way to get nun-readers 
starteil. Attending this 
workship dtx‘s not obligate 
>ou to our Uxal program. 
It’s a great op|xrtunity to 
learn more ami to become a 
4 ertificate l.aubacli literacy

t .HM
Regi.ster by, calling Ux 

librarx (¡29-2281.

competition of their own age 
and skill levels.

Girls Camp director is CJC 
wom en’ s coach, Ronnie 
H earne. H earne has 
coaching experience in 
men’s, women's, high school 
and college basketball pro
grams.

(.’ost is $70 for commuters 
and $115 fur dorm residents 
per week-long session. Dorm 
residents will be housed in 
air-conditioned dorms and 
will lake their meals in the 
college cafeteria. Dorms will 
be assigned on a first come, 
first serve basis.

E'or information concern
ing the cam p contact 
C’haiiotle Speegle at (817) 
442-2567.

Cisco Junior College has 
received a grant of $9,000 
from the Meadows Founda
tion, of Dallas, for the opera
tion of its sununer theatre 
program. The summer pro
gram was started by the 
Fine Arts Department of the 
college in 1979, and has 
operated it since then as a 
sem i-professional en ter
prise. It was the first dinner 
theatre in the Big Country, 
and it has earned a reputa
tion for producing first rate 
drama.

In announcing the grant, 
Wyley Peebles, chairman of 
the Fine Arts Department, 
staled, "Now we will be able 
to continue the same high 
quality summer drama we 
have dune for the past eight 
years." Carroll Brown, the 
college drama instructor, 
will supervise the 1987 sum
mer season. She has an
nounced three major produc
tions; " I  Do, I Do," by Tom 
Jones and Harvey Schmidt; 
•’ F o x f i r e , ”  by Hume 
Cronyn; and “ The Fan- 
taslics,”  also by Jones and 
Schmidt.

Algur H. Meadows, with 
his wife Virginia, created the 
Meadows Foundation in 1948 
to benefit the people of 
Texas. Meadows was born in 
Georgia. biii be btiib *be

General American Oil Com
pany of Texas into one of the 
nation’s largest independent 
oil and gas production com
panies. He often said that his 
own life was greatly enrich
ed by sharing.

The Meadows Foundation 
gives to programs in health, 
education, social services, 
the civic and cultural sector, 
and the arts. Over 950 dif
ferent organizations, pro
grams, and projects have 
received grants from the 
Foundation  s in ce its 
organization.

For areas to support, the 
Meadows Foundation looks 
for imaginative, innovative 
ways to solve community 
problem s: for p ro jects  
leading to organization self- 
sufficiency; for capital plans 
w hich w ill enable programs 
to flourish; and for ways to 
alleviate pain, to ameliorate 
siK-ial ills, and to promote 
better human relationships.

P res id en t H enry M c
Cullough stated, “ Summer 
theatre at Cisco Junior Col
lege is very fortunate to have 
been selected as a grantee of 
the Meadows Foundation” , 
T lx  1987 theatre has been 
moved from the old Roof 
Garden facility to the new 
theatre in the Hilton Com- 
muni'v Center.

Breast Screening Mobile Unit 

To Be In Area Two More Times

The Breast Screening 
Mobile System will visit 
Eastland County two more 
times during April, it has 
been announced.

The unit will be at the 
parking lot of Dr, Hazelip 
Clinic on S. Daugherty St.

Dental
IMPLANTS
ColC^29r8581 

Gary M. Easley, D.D,S,

■a#« V

«■H
d>ri04

Irom 9 a.m. to noon on these 
days;

'i'uesday, April 21; and 
Thur.sday, April 30.

I'iiere is a $90 charge 
which includes reading.

For an appointment or in- 
hu ination call 1-800-527-4159.

ATTEJ^TION-
i ■'‘̂ am e Day

Cisco
Radiator service

[_J Cleaning - Rodding Repairing 
[ J  Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
[ J  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 
[_J Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 
U  Auto Heater Service 

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th — 442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. Downtown commercial building. 
Central air & heat. Useable. Now.

2. Building site in Poque Park.

3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; with 
travel trailer if preferred.

Write for details and Spring Prices
PROPERTY 

Box 29
Eastland, TX 76448 5-104

Tt Rapwl lntorinfti«n On 
MItiinc Nftoni Cwitact

i|«*t Mnaa*«»«« en

1-800-346-3243 (IN TfXM)
WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the. 
spine and nervous 
system.

Ba CKAQ IES

HEADac HES

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Stree, Ranger

Ohre A Gift Ihel 
will be remembefed all 
year longlll

Hora’n ttie necrei—piva a 
0»t tubacrlpdon of (hla 
oowapapaf lo yoor apacial 
Wood«. Wa proWda a colof. 
hil pdf card to maat any 
■pacM oecaalon anrraun- 
olne you aa ttia glvar. Now 
you dort’l hava to worry 
about ahopplirg for a fiard 
to riitd 0ift for mat apaolai 
paraoo to an|«y. Coma by 
our off loa or oaH today for 
apaolfic datalta on tMa oon- vaniant. aaoHIna glftl

Can year Lead 
Newepeper Teday

a o ib m
l a  J l i e . M M H . l l l l  P e r

y.*% a.e% 9,9%
- -

On Selected Models 
FREE Transmissions - FREE Air Conditioning

on Most CMC Trucks
You Pick-EmI

3 . 9 %  y . 9 %  8 .9%  9 .9%

%o r  H U O I  P A C T O R Y  R I B A T I t

I j u I i c s  Game Day will be 
Friday, May 1st at 10:00 
a.ii>. a l4>ne Cedar Country 
Club.

\ \ ( ) H D o f ( X ) D

For Children Only
C h i l d r e n ,  o b e y  

yo ur p aren ts in  the 
L o rd :  for th is  is  
r ight.

H onor thy fa th e r 
and m othe r ; w h ich  
i s  th e  f i r s t  
com m andm ent with 
p ro m ise ;

That it m ay be 
well w ith thee, and 
fhou m ayest live 
long on the earth.

J /inrut/Ns It ’/■ i

Youth Rally To 
Be Held At

Hospital
Report

Ranger F.B.C. ËastlandMemorîii

a u llu a y , A p r i l  is#, m /

Jacqueline L. Bush 
Yolanda Constancio 
Altha M. Carden 
Baby Girl Edwards 
Baby Boy Henson

Cisco Baptist Association 
will sponsor a Youth Rally at 
First Baptist Church of 
Ranger Saturday night, 
April 18, at 7:00 p.m.

The rally will feature 
e va n ge lis t  and youth 
speaker, David Ring.

All Teenagers are invited 
to attend.

The follow ing patients 
have released their names 
for publication in this 
new spaper:
Melvin Gene Cole 
Meredith L. Edwards 
Rosemary Henson 
Vernelle Waynette Trejo 
Dennie J. Beck 
Jasper H. Elam

Rangci^Generol
Coleman Brown 
Mary Dixon 
Joe Coats 
Helen l.andtroop 
Lisa Hill 
Glen Hamilton 

There is a total of 14 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

SbEcigLS
H w y 80 E . "A s  Fast As F f « h  Pan  Ro" E astlan d

Family Combo «
S F«* ddelEoii. t2  Fc. Southern or OkiS f i l l i ,

I #  0km» Ft. Slow. 8 FufN 
FUIS Ft» gI Fdmio $otod or 
Fomlly FrtRt FRgt (Your Chote»)

~ ■ ■ I I .. . ■■ r •  r'TriMMi’LL-i_!iJ8g_JfcHMA-

10-Pc. Chicken Bucket (our choice)
6 Puffs, Pt. Potofoe Salad, Lg. Onion Rings

$995

CUbken Fried Ideale

•3“
Orovy. S^od. Fries,

Hot M k  or Tooel

Shrimpies
&

Fries
Prices G ood  M o iid ay-S iiiid ay  April 2 0 -2 6

Open 7 days a 'week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our D r i^  lhru Window

CaU 629-8981
) . w iifc .M U Ù I

n 1#* .t  ̂ f.,, .

Monday and Tuesday Lunch Special 
STEAK A LA RANCHERA

8 oz. K.C. Sirloin Steak
Topped with Spanish Sauce, Only
Served with Rice and Beans

Monday and Tuesday Evening Special

F A J I T A S
(from 5 p.m. until closing)

Bm I or Chicken Fajitas plus oil the Trimmings

A ll You Can Eai » 4 9 5
jlNot Volld with Coupons or Any ofhar discount oR»r .

) Atilhenlic ^

24 Montili 34 Months or 41 Months 60 Months

Huge Factory Rebates
On Mott Models of

Oldsmobiles - Buicks - Pontiacs - G/NC Trucks

I M I
IM S
I M f

PRE OWNED AUTOMOBILES
Teyeta Clob Cab» Leog BeM Rl«ke|i» I ewoer» lew salles,

• s|Mi*r ■/«# <assette.............$AVI
leeoerset UsalteM, leeMeM, 1 ewoer......................SaVB
Cbevette, 4 Mr., 4 s|»fll., IxseUeot freespertatlee.. $ AV I I 

, V>t, Atoe., Abr, Roiw eeeë».«..«*..$AVC|

Como Sat Tho All New 1988 CMC Hekup

7 .  /  / /  / /  á mJ//// Ly//m y// ^
■ 1- ; '11 i • I “  |i I'. • ' Al 'll l.A< • I ■ T. I I A( • ,M' III,

A M IA M I. I H ■ ''J'l ir if,
O PEN  S A T U R D A Y S , “ -6 P .M . fo r  Y o u r  C o n ven ien ce

Henson’s Restaurant
hfis just announced 3 I^ightly Specials,,,

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT- /tlb »a  ^  mm

Mexican Food Buffet
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT -

Seafood Platter
with Shrimp. Frog Legs, Fish, Hushpuppies & 
more, served with homemade FVench Fries & 
trip through our Salad Bar

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT -

Steak Night
Choice of 8 oz. Rib-eye or 20 oz. Sirloin with 
choice of baked potato or homemade French Fries, 
homemade rolls & a trip through our Salad Bar.

Also Serving a Weekday Noon Buffet for 83.75 and a Special 
Sunday Buffet and dessert for 84.50 from 11 a jn.-2 p .m

Carry out availobls on all menu items ft every buffet 442-2621
Join us at Henson 8̂ Restaurant in Cisco on 1-20 

'Where Family Dining and Fine Dining Come Together**
about our banquet facilities.

87.95

87.95



Fandangle Association 
Membership Pieni

The annual Fort Griffin 
F an d an g le  A ssoc ia tion  
Membership Picn ic and 
Sampler will be held Friday, 
April 24, at Reynolds Bend, 
located approximately 25 
mUes north of Albany on the 
historic Matthews Ranch.

The F an d an g le  is a 
community-wide effort com
mitted to preserving the 
story of the settling of this 
area of Texas through song, 
dance and narration. A 
number of large sets, along 
with horses, Longhorn cat
tle, buffaloes, wagons and a 
stagecoach are used in the 
summer show to recreate 
the town of Fort Griffin, 
where a frontier was located 
to protect the settlers from 
Indian attacks.

Members of the Associa
tion w ill be treated to 
preview of the 1987 produc
tion of the Fandangle, which 
IS set for six performances 
beginning June 18-20 and 
June 25-27.

“ We invite all members of 
the Association and their 
fam ilies  to join  us at 
Reynolds Bend each year for 
the Sampler and to bring a 
picnic basket or enjoy a 
barbecue supper that will be 
available,”  said Fandangle 
.secretary Ixiuann George.

The barbecue meal is be
ing catered by Perini Cater
ing of Buffalo Gap, and will 
cost |6 for adults and $4 for 
children under 12 years of 
age

“ The gates will open at 
fi;00 p.m. so everyone will 
have plenty of time to eat 
and look around the ranch,”  
continued Miss G eorge.

Longhorn cattle will bo p «n -  
ed nearby, and a reatored 
ranch house is located n s «  
to the picnic grounds. The 
sampler will begin at dusk.

M em bers who have 
already paid their 
year are asked to bring 
membership cards to be 
shown at the game. Member
ships may «Iso ̂  purchased 
at the gate.

Three types of member
ships are available. Patrons, 
whose names are puWished 
in the summer show pro
gram, are those who donate 
$100 or m ore. R egu lar 
memberships can be pur
chased fo r $25, w h ile  
Associate memberships are 
$10. All donations are tax 
deductible.

School-age children of 
members are welcome to at
tend, and single members 
are allowed to bring one 
guest.

M em bersh ips to the 
Association are welcomed 
all during the year, but the 
real benefits of being a 
member are attending the 
sampler and picnic, as well 
as being able to choose seats 
for the summer show before 
they go on sale to the general 
public.

Checks may be mailed to 
the Fort Griffin Fandangle 
at P.O. Box 155, Albany, 
Texas 76430, or brought by 
the Fandangle’s new office 
location in the Musselman 
Building on Main Street, 
d ir e c t ly  w est o f the 
Shackelford County Cour
thouse.

“ We rely on our member
ships to be able to make im-

provamants in our facilities 
and to buy new equipment,”  
said Mias George. “ You can 
see that our members are 
very important to us.”

The production  was 
created in 1IS8 by Robert 
NaU. an Albany playwright, 
and has been continued 
almost yearly for the past 49 
years.

M.H. Perry
Insurance 

104 !N. Lamar 
Laatland. T\.

l*h<»ne 620-1.">66
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Desdemona
News

Fred and Laura Iley of 
Stephenville are the prwid 
parents of a baby girl, 
Amanda Michelle. She is 
welcomed by her brother, 
Clayton. Grandparents are 
Howard and Georgia Iley of 
Desdemona, L.C. and May 
Steward of Stephenville. 
Great-grandparents are Ima 
Lee Burleson of Desdemona, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holley of Hico.

Elaine Lewis and Otis Har- 
rel of El Reno, Oklahoma 
visited recently with their 
mother. Mary iGenowayl 
Harrell at Canterbury Villa 
in Gorman, also visited their 
aunt, Agatha and Morris 
Nance. Mary Harrell is 94 
years old and has been a 
resident at the rest home 
several years.

Mull and Alta Mae Wilcox- 
en of Odessa, visited the past 
weekend with their son, Ran
dall and Cheryl Wilcoxen.

Floyd Moore is in the 
Delieon hospital with double 
pneumonia.

G len da , dau gh ter of 
Ixiuise Mallby, spent several 
days in a Houston hospital 
following surgery. Louise 
has been with her most of the 
time.

Several ex-students and 
teachers attended the Satur
day night musical at the 
Desdem ona Com m unity 
Center. I can’t name them 
all but these were from out of
town: ,

Neta <Morrow) Gee of 
R an ger ; her daughter, 
Frances (Gee) and John Fri
day of Fort Worth, Maxie 
1 Harris 1 Griner of Fort 
Worth, Jane (Clark) and 
Rob G u thery . E lla  
(G u lh e ry ) and Chubbie

Foreman ot Irving, Vemell 
I Joiner) and Robert Miears 
of A rlington , Charlotte 
(Joiner) Parker of DeLeon, 
Mack Keith of Gorman. One 
teacher - Beryle (Gallagher) 
and D ick Cutting of 
Eastland.

We “ thank”  all of the 
ladies who brought food and 
the men for all the extra 
work they have done to make 
our community center look 
"nice” .

The gym has a new ceiling, 
all the walls painted and the 
original stage curUin was 
found and cleaned and has 
been hung - sure looks nice.

If anyone has any old pic
tures of Hogtown during the 
boom or old school pictures 
I groups, etc.) that you would 
like to share, please send 
copies to Vonnie Gulhery, 
Box 187, Desdemona, Texas 
76445. We will put them up 
for display at the next 
H om ecom ing, which is 
August 8th this year. Please 
stale the year etc - also 
names of persons in the pic
ture.

Carson and Oma Lee 
Holdridge of Cisco visited 
Saturday with Bernard and 
Ann Keith, they also attend
ed the musical.

Dorothy Roberts spent 
several days having tests at 
the Temple Scott & 'White 
Hospital.

Annual Cemetery Working 
will be Saturday, April 18th 
in Desdemona. Bring basket 
lunch.

Mack and Nelda Keith of 
Gorman, Bernard and Ann 
Kieht, Pug and Vonnie 
Guthery of Desdemona at
tended the funeral of their 
nephew, Marvin Newton of 
DeLeon on Thursday, April 
9. Our sympathy to all the 
family.

Desdemona First Baptist 
Church revival will be April

27th thru May 3rd. More on 
this later.

Bernard and Ann Keith 
and Vonnie Guthery attend
ed the graveaide rites of 
Mrs. Mary Hogan at LoweU 
Cemetery on Friday, April 
10th. She la the mother of 
Cordit Newton of Ft. Worth. 
Our sympathy to this family.

The Sonahinc Singers of 
Rock Bluff BapUst Church 
brought special music at 
Desdemona First BaptUt 
last Sunday nlte. They are 
directed by Sandra Farley 
and Vicki Robinett.

Desdemona Community 
Center is planning a Mg auc- 
Uon on May 18. Saturday 
beginning at 10:00 a.m. All 
proceeds go for repair and 
proJecU at the old school 
building. More details on this 
later on.

Also April 23, 24, 25 there 
w ill be an ou tsiders 
volleyball tournament at the 
Desdem ona Com m unity 
Center. Concession stand 
every iriite.

Please send this reporter 
names and addresses of 
fo rm er classm ates and 
teachers to be added to the 
mailing list for the annual 
Desdemona Homecoming 
and School Reunion which is 
Saturday, August 8th this 
year. Send to Box 187, 
Desdemona, Tx. 76445.

Bernard and Ann Keith 
visited Saturday nite in 
Cisco with Carson and Oma 
Lee Holdridge and attended 
the musical there.

Bernard and Ann Keith 
visited at the Proctor Lake 
on Friday nite with her 
brother, Johnnie and S a i^  
Cameron and friends Mike 
and Judy Murphy of Big Spr
ings who were camping.

Our thought for today • 
Write on your hearts that 
every day is the best day of 
the year.
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BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A FuU Service Agency 

Maynard Bldg^ Suite 1A 

Elastland no* 817-629-8504

n ew  h o u r s

M o n d a y - 1 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0  PJW. 
T u e n d a y - 1 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0  P J H .  

W e d n c a d a y - l : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0  PJH. 
T h u r * d a y - l : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0  PAI. 
F r i d a y - 1 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0  PAI. 
S a t u r d a y - 9 : 3 0 a j n . - 1 2 : 3 0  P.M.

Cisco----- Eastland------Ranger-

A c'C I) Plumbing;

629-8051

Perkins Implement C<̂ .  ̂ ^

629*2665

C h u rch D irecto ry —Carbon- ^ I d e n - -Area

H &R Lumber & Hardware

629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist

629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

White Elepimiii Renluiirant

442-9957

Moylan Construction

629-2244

Citioo Funeral Home

442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy

629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122

J&J Air Conditioning

629-2251

Kimbrough Funeral Home

442-1211

CISCO CHURCHES
REOCEMEa Um iXKN CmmCH

Ec. on* UiVwi, PwWr
Cmtné HIM«i a  E. IKh • CWc* 

Sunday School t:SS a.m.! Wonhip 
Service 10:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAmST CHURCH 
Rev. Raanic ShacfceUefd 

Pesisi
lOUiaadCeMdHIUta-Claae  ̂ .

■' 4M4ByS(WStN4ja.!’ Mamli«,.’
WwWO A.m.| >Tr*wnH Uaton.
0 00 p.m.; Evenia« Wonhip 7:00 p.m. 
Wedneiday Prayer Meetini 7:00 p.m.

NIMROD RAPTIST CHURCH 
M MSei 8W W CtBce 
Rev. Lee Redfen

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 
Service* II M a.m.; Training Union 
0:00 p.m.; Evaning Service* 7:10 
p.m.; Wedneiday Service* 7:00 p.m.

NEW u r x  TABERNACLE
»7  W. IT* St • CHce 
Rev. Thnethy Gray 

Morning Worship 10:00a.m.; Even
ing Wonhip7:i0 p.m.; Wedneeday Bi
ble Study 7:30 p.m.; FamUy Night: 
Fnday NigM 7:30 p.m.

GREATEB ST. MARK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. J.C. OUII*. Paatar
Sunday School 0:43 a.m.; Morning 

Wonhip II 00 a.m.; Evening Wonhip
6 00 p.m Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.ni.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
8. M Clare e(f Hwy TOO 

Richard Carl iagna. Paslar
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.: 

Preaching 10:45 *.m ; Sunday Night 
7:00p.m.; PrayerSeiTice Wednesday
7 00 p.m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rrv. 8k «e Cwleuils 

Sunday School 10:45 a.m ; Moming 
Worship 10:45 a m.: Evening Worship 
0 00 p.m.; Wedneiday Prayer Meetmg 
7:.W p m

FIRST EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
CHLRCH

Jnha W. CHalaa. Paslar 
H «>. W West - Cisco 
AiTMt Fran Haspllal

Sunday School 10 00 * m.; Morning 
W owhip 11:00 a 111.: Evening Wonhip 
7:00 pm.; Wednesday Youth and 
.VduK Bible Class 7 00 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W .K. Boy re. Minklrr 

Aie. N.-Cisco
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.; 

Worship Servu-e 10:30 a.m. : Evening 
Serv K-e * 30 p.m ; Wednesday Serv ice 
: M p m ladies 10 00a m. Tuesday

FAITH BArriST CHURCH 
TOO West IHh • CISC*

J. Oovie Robertt. Patlor
Su.kUv Sî hiHil 10 00 s.m.; Worship 

Serva-e 11 00 a m.: Evening Worship 
T OO p.m. Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7.30 pm.

FOURTH STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

;tl W . Ilk Si.
Sunday 10 30 a m : Evening 5 00 

p.m

EAST CISCO BAPTVT CHURCH 
Rev. CacS OssMBMa 
MgE-Ulh-ClM*

Sunday School 0:45 a.m.; Moraine 
WorHiip lt:5S a.m.; Training Union 
5:30p.m.; Evaning Wonhlp0:S0p.m: 
Wednesday Evening Wonhip 7:IS 
p.m.

pqiOWnY.KAUrtKLf

SatvIcM I r  -
sawing » : »  Praaching 11:08
a.m

fTBST CHRBTIAN CHURCH 
3H W. Hh

Dr. KcMcth Breeae. MlaMer 
lafarautlaa Uac 44B4I81

Church School 0.40 a.m; Moniing 
Worship 10:50 a.m; Bible Study 0:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OP GOD 
SavealhDay 

TetafiMae 44M08Z 
Rsauey Caausaalty Soath *f CIsc#
Wonhip ll:Wa.m. Saturday.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Rev. Jaase* MUer

Si . Francis, Eastland, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday; St. Rita, Ranger, 1:45 ajn. 
Sunday; St. Jol». Stnsm, 0:00 a.m., 
Sunday; Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday.

EASTLAND CHURCHES
FHIBT CHRanAN CHURCH 

(DWcipImsIChrlatl 
8. Laaur A OHv* ■ BasHaad

Rev. Jack M. Sherlay 
Sunday School 0:41 a.m.; Worship 

Service 11:00 a.m.

WORD OP LIFE 
M18.LaaMr 
Office «M 4 U

ay Merahw lO-.U a.m; '---- -

m S T  PROBYTHRIAN 
Dr.BMHadcIMI

Sunday School 10:01 ajn.; Morniag 
Worship 11:10 am

HOLY TR IN ITY  RPI8COPAL 
CHURCH

GREATER MOUNTAIN TOF 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Hwy. 101. 1* Mile* Seulh M Cisco 
P.O. Be* TOO. CISC*. Teaa* 

ra»t«r Jtira C. Jb m

Sundav School 10.00 a m : Moming 
Worship'll 00a m.: Evtngelistic Ser
vice* 7:0«» p.m : Wednesday Bible 
Study 7 30 p m

CtOSPFX ASSEMBLY 
NN Avr. A aad East Wlh - Cliee 

441-1177
Kraaelh Whr4*lea*

MWMtr
Sunday Momlmi 11:00 a m ; Thurs

day Evenmn 7:30 p.m.: Satarday

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Kea DIchai 
401 West Ith. CISC*

Sunday School Assembly 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday School aas* 9:45 a.m.; 
Nursery Class Provided; Wonhip Ser
vice 10.50 a.m.; Evening Worship 8:00 
p.m. U.M. Women Tuesday * 30 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
MO W. Mb SI. • Cisco 

Rev. WiUlam C. Week*. Pastor 
Sunday School 0 45 a m.; Moming 

Sen ice 11:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
20! W.Mh

Harry Gan la. Pastor 
Sundav School 0:30 a m.: Morning 

Worship 10:50 a m.; Church Training 
6:00p.m.: EvmingWorship7:00p.m.; 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m

FAITH CHAPEL FULL GOSPEL 
CHLRCH

301 West lllh - Cisco 
Rev. James Harris

Sundav Moming 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Even
ing 7:30 pm.

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST CHLRCH 
Burden Hill 

II Mllct S. of Clsca 
113- Folio« Signs

«unday School 10 00 a m . Moming 
Sen ice 11 00 a m.: Sunday Evening 
6:30 pm.; Wednesday Evmuvg 7 00 
pm.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Jackie Sloae 

307 W. 7lh Si. • Cisco 
Phoae UMMI

Sunday School 0 45 a m.; Mommg 
Worship 10;45am : Sunday Night6 00 
p m ; Wednesday Nigkl 7:00 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fuadameaul

Avf. E. at 17 81. • Claco 
Rev. Jerry M. Heralag 

Sundav School 10 00 am . Moming 
Senic* 11 OO a m.: Evening Senice 
0 30 p.m . Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7.30 p.m

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Avr. A ■ CISC*
Morning Worship 0:00 a.m.; CIsirch 

School 10 00 a m.; Family Night 4th 
Thursday each month ; Admlnlatratlv* 
Board Mooting IM Monday Night
r.vh M"nfh

__  .7tMpjn.t
Widnaaday Evoatw 7 :*  PJW

assem b ly  o r  YAHWBM 
Wakaam

Worship 11:00 ujd. Saturday.
Only 10  miles South of Claco on UX. 

Highway 103.

mSPIRATION CHURCH OP GOD 
Rev. Larry Sorilh 

Caaw lawdrattoa R n  H7 
Easdaad, Texas

Sunday School 9:41 a.m.; Moming 
Worship 10.45 aJn. Evening Worship 
0:00 p.m.; Wedneaday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
David Healey

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Moming 
Wonhip 11 ;00 a.m.; Prayer Clau 0:30 
p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Service 7.36 
p.m.

CHURCH OP GOD 
lU  W. klata ■ EasUaad 

t »J U *
Rev. Velma Bewles

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Evening 
Service7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Servic* 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Tayler
Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Moming 

Worship 11:00 a m.; Training Union 
0:00 p.m.; Evening Worship7:00p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting 7:00 
p.m.

NORTH OSTROM CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

H.S. Lewis 
Phoae n »-m i 

Cbnrcb Phone OIS-IllO 
Services Sunday 10.30 a.m. and 5:00 

p m.: Wedneiday 6:00 p.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTUN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

Sundav Moming Servic* 11:00 a.m.; 
Servic* on First Wednesday ol th* 
Month 7:30 p.m.

All Are Welcome

PRIEMERA ICiLESIA BAUTISTA 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

iFinI Meskaa Baptist Churthl 
Pastor Eddie Gaoules

I-ocated at r.ingitng Lake Road 
Sunday School 10 00 a m.; Sunday- 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.: Evening
Service 7 00 p.m Wednesday 7:06 
p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Fraak Saylars

ION W. Comnerre • EasUaad
Where a portion <A the body of 

Christ meets '
Sundav School 9:45 am.: Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m ; Evening Service
6 00 p m : Wednesday Night 7 00 p.m.

soLTHMUt PENTECOSTAL 
i r  New Strcei • Eaaitaad 

Sundav School 0-48 a.m.: Sunday 
Evming 7 00 p.m.: Midweok Sorvlc«
7 00 pm Thursday.

CHLRCH OF CHRMT 
Gary Maatgawery. 

kIMtier
Sundav School 0 30 a.m.i Momiiig 

Worship 10 20 a m.; Evaning WorWdp 
I 00 p.m.; Wednaaday Worship 7;I0 
pjn

M«f8sr6NNC''''' ' ' '

EASTLAND COUNTY CmUmAN 
CENTER

Chareh sn Ike

Rev. Rocky Maagh,
Paalee

Sunday Momii« 16:10a.m.; Sunday 
BvenkRt S:00 pjn.; .Wadneadiy BUUc 
Study 7:00 pjn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Scaana SIraet • Eastland 

Rev. J.L. Graal
Sunday School 0:30 a.m.; MotnliiB 

Worship 11:00 ajn.; BaplM Training 
Union 1:00 p.m.; Evening WorHUp 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIPr 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

P.O. Drauer MM 
BrcchaaridBs, Ttaaa 7MM 

PresMeat: Tkiiaai A. Jekaaea Jr. 
Hem* Ph*M; 117-HMIOl 
Chapel PhoM; in^tO-un 

Opening Exercise I  a.m.; RelM 
Society »  • 0:50; Priesthood 0 • l;M; 
Primary 9 -10:40; Sunday School 10 • 
10:40; ¿crament Mtg. 10:50 -13:10. 

Misiloaary Work 
Floyd A. AOdrtdge 

Boalc I Bos Ml 
Ranger, Tessa 70470 

u i-m i

EASTLAND UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

INN . Dixie
Rev. C.R. Uaham. Psaler

The Bight Doctrine And The Right 
Spirit

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Moming 
Worship 11:00 a m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Servic* 7;00 
p.m.

RANGER CARBON

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dr. Robert Jeffress

- Sunday School 0:45 a.m.; Moming 
Worship 11:00 a m.; Evtning Worship 
7:00 p.m.

HRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Luther Helm 

Sunday School 9 30 a m.; Moming 
Worship 10:30 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dale Neska

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Moming 
Worship II 00 a m.; Evtning Training 
Union 4:00 p.m.: Evening Wonhip
7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. BenTIkho
Sunday School 0:45 a.m.; Qnlr 

Practice 10:30 a m.; Moming Wonhip 
II 00a.m : Evtning Wonhipl:00p.m.

UATHOLK CIAjRCH 
Rev. Jamot kUBar 

M74MI
0:30 p.m. Wadnaaay aad Saturday, 

St. Fnnds In Eastland; I  aJR. San- 
day. St. Juhn'i la Stouten; 0:41 ajR. 
Sunday and 0:30 p.m. Friday, Holy 
Rotary In CIsee.

HARMONY BAPlUiT CHURCH 
Sunday SchssI M;M a.m.; Marniag 

Wanbip 11:10 a.m.; Saaday k 
WaWitaday e » i lag m n lUp 7:Mpjto.

EAS1SIDC BAPTIST CHURCH 
44 YeuagSL-Raager

Ht-un
Sunday School 10:10 a.m.; Sunday 

Sorricc l l :N  s-m.; Sanday Evening 
7;Mp.m.; Wedneaday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OP emUST 
MS MaagaM* • Raager 

04744»
H BoaMkXMkdi MBAHN • *

iiM Service 7:00 pjn.; Weikicaday Sar- 
vie* 7;W p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO 
Ml Pinhlag • Raager

M7-I1M
Rev. Larry G. AMsea 

Sanday Memtag Servic* M: n  ajn.; 
Sunday Moming Wonhip tl:N  a.m.; 
Sunday Childrtn't Church 11:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Evening S;36 p.m.; Wedno* 
dny Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OP GOO OP PROPHECY 
Nerth Onk • Ranger 

047-14»
Sanday Moming Service 0:45 a.m.; 

Smiday Meming Wonhip 11:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Ctuldren'e Church 11 :M a.m.; 
Wednesday Servic* 7:M p.m.

POUT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walmri at klantaa • Raager 

M74M1
Rev. Baht ChaadMrs

Sunday Momli« Bible Study 9:45 
a.m.; Sunday Moming Worship 11:» 
a.m.; Sunday EveniiM Worship 7 ; »  
p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study-Pnyer 
Meeting 7 :M p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
4M W. Mala - Raager 

S4T4M1
Rev. James UpShaw

Sunday School I0:W a m.; Sunday 
Servic* ILMa.rn.; Wedneaday Blbk- 
Study 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

411 Elm 8L • Raager 
947-1U4

Rev. Gary W. Barkmaa
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 

Church Servic* 10:» s.m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
CamaMTCc aad PkM St • Raager 

047-ttTl
Rev. Jasper Massegee

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Service 1 1 »  am.; Sunday Evening 
Service i:W  p.m.; Wednesday Pnyer 
Mseting 4:W p.m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Caddt Rd. • Raager 

M7-IS43
Paster Veraea Bradley

Sunday Service 16:W s.m.; Sunday 
EveningServlce0;»p.ro; Wednewlay 
BibI* Study 7:M p.m.

FLATWOOO CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Jim Hatcher (30-3540 

Momuig rlasees 0 45 a m.; Bible I 
classes 0:45 a m.; Momuig Worship | 
10.» a.m.: Sunday Evanuig 5:i 
Wedneaday Evening 7:M.

ROKOMO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rt. I Cermaa

CARHON CHRBT CENTER 
Hwy. 6 Near Caatiaa Ughi 

Rev. Ruby kIcCay
SuKlay Service 10 »  a m.; EvminK| 

Service* 7 »  p.m; Wednesday Ev*n-| 
ing7:M p.m.

CARBON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Raady Maady

Bible Study 1 9 «  a.m.; Morning 
Worship 1 1 «  a m.; Evening Worship 1 
6 «  p.m.; Wedneaday Night ServK-e 
7:M p.m.

MANGUM BAPTIST 
DwalaeOawcr 

Sanday School 10:« a m ; Morning I 
Worship 1 1 «  a m.; Training Union I
C:«p.m.; Evening Wor*hip7:«p.m.; I 
Wednesday Evming Worship 7:M

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST 
Job* Hagan, Pastor

Sunday School 10 «  a m.; Junior I 
Church 1 1 «  a.m; Worship li w l  
a m.; Sunday Nights «p .m . Wednes-1 
day Prayer Service 7 : »  p.m.

OLDEN
OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rea Rsgers, Paslar 
« » « 0 1

Otden, Texas 704«
Sunday School 0:46 am.; Moming I 

Worship 10:Ua.m.; Evening Warshipl 
7 .»  p.m.; Wednesday Worship 7 :«| 
p.m.

UGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Stophea ABon, Pastor 

ao«o i
Comer *1 Em I *  North Storaets hi| 

OMaa
Sunday School I0:N a.m.; Sunday 

Moming 11 ;W a.m.; Sunday Night| 
i:Wp.m.; We<bi**dnyNlght7:»p.m.

OLDEN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mlaisler Ray Haley 

Bible Class 10:« a.m.; Moming I 
Worship 10:M s.m.; Evening Worship 
5:«p.m.

AREA

ST. RITA’S CHURCH 
IMO BlackweU Rd. • Raager 

M7-3M7
Father Jm m * Miller 

Monday Evaning Maes 5 ; «  p.m.; 
Sunday Man 0:45 a.m. (Eaitland); 
Wtdntaday MamS:Wp.m ; Saturday 
M a n i : »  p.m.

MERRIMAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
MterhunalU. tingle 
Paslar Chuck Onhun

Swiday Sehoal M;M a.m.; »«day
Sarviet I I ; »  un.; Sunday Night Sari
vlea l:»p J B .; WeMiiaday Mgh4 Bar-
rica 7 ; «  p .«.

MABANATHA BAPTBT 
ladepende« Pundameutal 

Paalw MH. Jim s  
RL t Bau STB, daci. Tax «
Hwy. «  West M EasBand 

Sunday School 10;« a.m.; Worship 
Hour I I ; «  a m.; Prayar C la«w  I : «  
p.m.; Worship Hour l:M  p.m; 
Wedntaday Sonricaa 7 : «  pjn.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHUHCH

Sunday Sehoal M:« a.m.; Moralag 
WarHdp 11:« ajn.; Evaning Sarric* 
k:»pjB. _

CORINTH BAPTOT CHUECH 
«Many haOntan Oma and HiM«nd
IRR Narth ** 8̂  ^

Sarricaa Sunday M;« and 11:«| 
u a .; I ;«  and 7:« p.m.; WadnmdayJ 
T;»pja.



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wilson

Î

§
%
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“ Kiilaiid Martin t'p  Close”  
All lime leadmtj money 

winner on the B.A.S.S. tour
nament trail. Roland Marlin 
was recently in Comanche, 
Texas. And fishing wasn’t 
the No 1 thin»’ on his mind 
with the sprinji turkey 
sea.son »ioinu on. But we 
were able to speak with Mr. 
Martin shortly alxiut these 
little nieen fi.sh we all spend 
so much lime chasin»{.

We cau»;hl up with Roland 
at H&il Sjairtinn (RmkJs in 
( oniaiK he, Texas last week. 
And by the way these folks 
have an excellent line of 
fi.shiii»' and campin»> equip
ment. not to mention .skiin»;, 
lennis. outd<M*r clothin»{, and 
lireai ms

Our first question for 
Roland was What l>ait do 
yon consider the No. I tour
nament bail"'”  And I think 
evt'iyone will be surpri.sed 
with Ibis answer. "The jin & 
pin would tH‘ my choice due 
to Ihe quality of fish tliat you 
Caleb And the amount of 
water you can cover and 
( over il well. Question No. 2: 

What li(> would you Hive IIk‘ 
weekend annler"'”  Answer: 
rile weekend aiinler is 
lesti Kied to IIk‘ amount of 
lime on the water. Therefore 
1 would recommend they 
dcM-lop skills I I I  pattern 
fislnin; lvstablisliiii»> a |>at- 
lei II early in Ihe day's outin»> 
can mean a lot of hard work 
sometimes. And there are 
limes when you may not 

««>v«^Hr>iirv<the-|>«Ue«rn. it e«ni 
idM- hoiiu4Imiw a.w tP iv M i^  a 

willow tree with a water 
snake m it or obvious |ial- 
Icriis siK II as bi»t standni»t 
I i i i i Im'I' versus little stan- 
dnin

Make note of eai'li fish 
( aiinlit, 1>|K- of cover, loca
tion in c o ve r , w ater 
lctii|H'i atnre, color of water, 
c l ( . Watt h every tlelail and 
compile similarities but be 
aware patterns can anil will 
( banne diirmn the day.

I'wfiity-fonr annlers from 
the Kastland Coiinty Bass 
Club met on I .»ike I ’ riH'lor 
.Saturday lltb  for windy but 
icwartbnn aiinlinn. Water 
IcM'Is wrre alxive full jHtol, 
wilb acres of cover to fish.

h'lrsl place was taken by 
romniy May nard with fish 
weinbinn H IM pounds. .And 
rominy also wini bin bass 
honors with I fish weinbinn 
almost S IX  pounds. 2nd 
.lames .lohnson ;t fish li.77. 
;ird Bob Moore it fish 5.!M. 4th 
Chuck Burness 2 fish 4.91, 
and 51 h Herman Dunlap 2 
fish it.tiä pounds.

A total of 28 fi.sh were 
' weinhed in. and many more 

small fish were reported 
caunht. The 28 fish weinhed 
a total of 60.73 pounds.

Annlers who returned to 
the water after Hk' tonriui- 
ment weinlnn reported tnrn- 
iiin some nice 4 pound fish 
that eveninn Fins some ex
cellent crappie.

Most of onr winners 
reported wurms dabbled in 
Ihe fltioded willows resulted 
I II most of their success.

Fort Worth area bass 
fishermen who travel to dis
tant lakes may be leavinn 
some oulslandmn fishinn 
back home.

Texas Parks and Wildlife

Dep. biologists have found 
that 3,700 acre I.ake Ben- 
brook northwest of Fort 
Worth apparently has good 
num bers of healthy 
largemouths.

Biologist Bobby Farquhar ‘ 
said a crew recently took an 
electroshocking boat to Ben- 
brook to collect bass for the 
d ep artm en t's  tra v e lin g  
display tank. A brief trip 
near the boat ramp at Rocky 
Creek produced two B'l 
[Miund bas and 2S other bass 
weighing between one and 
three pounds.

Farquhar noted that Ben- 
brook was stocked with 
Florida-strain largemouths 
in 1974 and 1975, and the ef
fects of those stockings are 
now biMiig seen in angler cat
ches.

Terry L. Wilson

Olden

Club Being

Organized

The Olden Homemaker 
Club IS being organized this 
coming Tue.sday afternoon, 
April 21 at 2 p.m. in the 
Olden Community Center in 
Olden.

All interested women are 
invited to attend. The club 
will have programs that will 
benefit the family, home, 
and community.

Our programs will include 
subjects such as foods and 
nutrition, clothing, family 
resou rce  m anagem ent, 
housing, and health. Beside 
home economics programs, 
club members enjoy doing 
coiiununity service projects.

Kxtension Homemaker 
Clubs have open member
ship and all interested per- 
■sons are welcome to join. 
Clubs do not have dues.

We invite you to join us 
and enjoy the friendship and 
learning new ideas with 
o H k ’ i s .

We hope you can come to 
our ornaniTBliomil inartinn
For more information, con
tact Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
Couiilv Extension Agent, at 
629-2222.

County Soccer Association 

Completes Season With Awards
K o komo Hews

M ia  Jordan
The Eastland County Soc

cer Association completed 
its season with an awards 
ceremony April 6 at Chesley 
Field in Cisco. Approximate
ly 700 people showed up to 
watch as youngsters receiv
ed their medals for com
peting in the soccer pro
gram. The sponsors of each 
team were presented with a 
gift of appreciation.

The association wishes to 
thank all of the coaches, 
w orkers , r e fe re e s  and 
paren ts that w orked 
together to make the pro
gram a success. They also 
wish to thank those who 
donated balls and equip
ment, and especially thank 
the fo llow in g  sponsors. 
Without them, the program 
could not operate.

C isco Sponsors

Hargrave Insurance, Dean 
Rexall Drug, Cisco Funeral 
Home, Cisco Lumber b  Sup
ply, City Drug Co., Honea 
W elding, L edb etter In 
surance, Philpott Florist, 
I.«mon Tree Boutique, Ca
nyon Gas Co., and Kim
brough Funeral Home.

Rising Star Sponsors -  
First State Bank, Quick 
Stop, Chamber of Com
merce, Family Food, Palace 
Drug.

Ranger Sponsors -  Dr. 
Pepper, Browns Pharmacy, 
Olney Savings and Loan, 
Bulldog Carwash and First 
State Bank.

E astland Sponsors -  
Eastland National Bank, 
Olney Savings and Loan, 
Jay-Way Janitorial, Play-off 
Sports, M cDonalds and 
Lions Club.

EASTLAND SFXF STORAGE
In Poque Industrial Pork

Available Spaces 7ViX7V4.....10X10
1 OX 15....... 10X20..... 1 OX 30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428  

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

I hope each family who 
lives in Eastland County, or 
have ever lived in Eastland 
County, is writing their fami
ly stories to be included in 
the Eastland County History 
Book. Each story Is needed 
to make the book complete.

I ’ve seen copies of the 
history books from other 
counties and they are so very 
in te re s t in g . We want 
Eastland County’s book to be 
the best one ever, and it will 
be if YOU include your story 
and pictures. A story of 500 
words and one picture will be 
allowed for each generation. 
The family history deadline 
has been set for May 31,1987. 
They should be taken to, or 
mailed to, the Chamber of 
C om m erce in G orm an, 
Eastland, Cisco, Ranger or 
Rising Star.

If you aren’t sure just what 
you should include in your 
story, there are printed 
guidelines to go by, and if 
you will contact me I will see 
that you receive a copy. 
Perhaps they will be printed 
in the paper soon too.

Earl Morrow of Stephen- 
ville was a visitor at thq 
Kokomo Baptist Church od 
Sunday. Jimmy Little was 
the speaker on Sunday night.

Those from Kokomo Bap
tist Church going to the 
Canterbury Villa in Gorman 
for services on Sunday after
noon were Bro. and Mrs. 
Clarence Wilson and Cyn
thia, Woodrow and Helen 
Browning, Jimmy and Ver
na I.«e Little, Mamie IJttle, 
Hope Joiner, Nancy Hen
dricks, Ava Rodgers. Anna 
liiura Clearman. There are 
two visitors, Lisa Rich of 
DeLeon and Junior Fairbet- 
ter.

Berneice Rodgers spent 
Friday at Carbon with her 
sisteri Billie and Edward 
Stacy, and also visited with 
John, LaTonne and Jonna 
Rodgers in the afternoon.

Bob, Kathy, Jason and 
Corby Rodgers and Joe Bob 
and Ruth Brow ning of 
Brownwood were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Berneice 
Rodgers on Sunday.

W oodrow  and H elen

Browning visited on Sunday 
afternoon with W.C. and 
Winnell Browning in Gor
man. Joe Bob and Ruth 
Browning of Brownwood 
were also visiting with them.

Jim and Maudie Beruiett of 
Elastland and their grand
son, Eric and Corrine Nilson, 
Karia and Kristen of Wyom
ing and Craig Sexton and 
Chase of Big Spring were 
visiting with Mrs. Dora Gar
rett on Monday evening. 
Jimmy and Verna Lee Little 
and Mrs. Mamie Little were 
also visitors in the Garrett 
home.

Richard, Teresa, Taylor 
and Travis Nachtigall of 
Morgan Mill were visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Fields and Lindell on Tues
day night.

Nancy Hendricks, Zelda 
Jordan, Bemiece Rodgers 
and Hazel Snider attended 
the meeting concerning the 
Eastland County History 
Book in Gorman on Tuesday 
night.

Gary and Cassie Rasco at
tended the car races at the 
Abilene Speedway on Satur
day night and visited with 
Glenda and Roddy Miles and 
family and were happy to 
report to Glenn and I that 
our grandson, Joe Miles won 
first place in his heat and

first place in the “ A ”  feature 
race in the street stock car 
ra ces , w ith  his F o rd  
Mustang, leading in 18 o< the 
20 laps in the “ A "  feature. 
We are sorry that we weren’t 
there to see him, but we are 
very proud of him. He raced 
only about half of the season 
last year, and this was only 
the second racing night of 
this year’s season, and he 
was told by one of the judges 
that he handled his car like a 
pro.

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

EASTLAND COUNTY 
NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, 

Eastland Telegram, 
Ranger Times

Sunday,

A pril 19,1987

ROOFIING SPECIALIST
Daniel Williams

Free Estimates Reierence« Lobor S Material Guaranteed-Na 
Job Too Large or Small Composilion-T Locks-Wood-Hot Tops

Over 20 Years Experience-

Over 35 Years Eastland Area Resident.

Call Joseph Roofing,

629 2805 t»,04

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
A f t t r  6 :0 0

Built up roofs and shinglot 
New Work Guorontood

o
ocLUU

Final Clearance on Fall and 

Winter Clothes ••• ^15 Per Item

All Fall and Winter 
Shoes

^1 5 ^  per pair

A ll Spring and Summer 

Oothes and Shoes

V4OFF
Reg, Price

Dayid & Quetta*« Shoes Too
629-8080 6 2 9 -8 0 3 0

1 -2 0  East
’ Ntxt To Friendship^

6 2 9 - 8 9 6 7  -  6 2 9 - 2 4 6 3
—Specializing In You —

-All Phases o f  Beauty Care -
Super Cuts for Guys & Gals

Electrolysis Permanent Waving

Hair Coloring Manicures
Pedicures

Appointments Not Always Necessary 

JanotMesseuger, owner Lake Leon

Dossey Studio
Presents ^  it T

...A PO RTRA I 
PACKAGE SPECI

M ore than 25 m illion Arriva  
Radlals have been sold as new car

"  ...A  PORTRAIT 
PACKAGE SPECIAL

11 “ ( ire a t  P o rtra its ”

\
in I ivinq C olor

O N I Y  $ 1 4 . 9 5

P L U S  $ 1 .9 5  DM’O S ir
VVh(*n PholoqrdphvH

a

and replacement tires. That makes 
them our best seller. And these 
prices make them your best buy.

But Hurry In. Sale Ends Apr. 25

Arriva Radial
• E a sy  rolling, long w earing tread compound
• D ependable w et-dry traction for year-round 

perform ance
• U se with front or rear w hee l drive

WhlieweN
•lie

•Ate PmCE 
No trede 
needed.

P166/76R13
P165/80R13
P175/75R13
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/65R14
P175/76R14
P185/75B14

tS4.9S
<54.50
<59.20
<57.40
<60.50
<69.60
<62.35
<65.65

Whitewall
Site

SALE PRICE 
No trade 
needed

P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P215/75R14
P195/75R15
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

<69.10 
<72.70 
<76.55 
<72 70 
<76.55 
<60.55 
<84.80 
<89.20

P155/80R13
VYhifewsll
No Trade N eeded

*  1 -8 x1 0

• 1 0 Wallets
FRFL 2 Beauliful 
(Charms with package

At t A ( , f  S  N O  I IM IÎ

A A

iJBElLfl . - 

Draperies

W E D O -
INTERIORS

DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY
W ALLPAPER

The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering 
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 We6t) Eastland (817)629-1319

o i l  Filter 
Chassis Lube 
& O il Change

Lubricate  c h a s m  dram oH and 
refill with up to five quarts o l 
maior brand motor oil and 
install a new o il filter 
Note sp e c ia l d ie se l oil and 
filter type may result m extra 
charges
B rand s may vary  by location

All Wheel 
Alignment

2̂9 2̂9* W
i: .n: f <• -
5 •- i*  r»r iÎ f.-f’ i •

• AM 4 w h ee ls  aligned  for n a n - 
mum t»re m ileage • Com puter* 
a ligned front and rear to exac t 
m fr s e ttin g s
Warranted • montha er 6 000 miles 
whichever eemns ftrat 
*Co»t ol and nsts ’st c''e>(ra
where reou'eo Ĉ 'tvettet Fern 
iiQM trucks a-v.-hee« d' vt ve*‘»c‘es 
and cart '«Quiring Maĉ kerfO'' Strut 
correciior» extra

Steel Betted Radials Far
imparts 

and. Small 
U,S, Cars

O -M E TR IC

■laakarallsue
fVfRTOAV 
LOW PNtCI 

aer Iks

155SR13
165SR13
175SR13
185SR14
165SR15
175//0SR13
185/70SR13
185/70SR14

<33.90
<37.25
<40.90
<46.20
$44.05
<40.65
<42.95
<44.06

$ 3 0 8 5
1 S 5 S R 1 2  
B lic k w a ll 
With olo tire

All Seasan S teel Belted
Radials

wanewaiisue
tVeSTpaT LOW MfCf atr hrt

P165 80R13 
P185.80R13 
P188/76R14 
P195/75R14 
P206/75R14 
P206 75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225'75R15 
P235-75R15

<45.50
<50.40
<54.70
557.60
<60.60
563.80
567.15
570.70
574.45

Just Sap Charge It!
You may uta tha Stivar Card**^ from 

Citibank or any of that# othar waya to buy Amancan 
Express • Carte Blanche * Choice • Diners Club 
• Discover • MasterCard • Visa
MAIN CHaCK -  If v>. M il  sul ol yOur ,iIO w# will iHuO you »  r.in chock ■aturing future delivery at me advert ted prtee

TIEM PO

P 1 5 5 /8 0 R 1 3  
W hitsw all 
With old lire

Let Goodyear Value 
eYbuHome

Buy Wrangler RV Radiais 
At Sale Prices And Save

Oetlise waits Letter Sirs laaiState riT lyervieT lew ser (ks
SâL8 PMCt

27-850R14 c $90.25 $81.95
30-950R15 c $017 $106.50 $96.75
3M  050R15 c $0,67 S112.00 $101.75
3M150R15 c $1.53 S 129.00 $117.25
33-1250R15 c $2 63 $140.25 $127.50
33-1250R165 c $2 62 $150.25 $136.50

No Trade N eeded

Everiato Jimenez 
Manager

315_E, Main 
629-2662.

Honrs: 7:30-6 MonJri. 
7:30-5 Sat.



Campus Revival To Be Held 

April 23 &  24 At Baptist Center

PAUL MINTS

The Baptist Student Union 
of Cis-:o Junior Collette will 
be sponsonnit a Campus 
Revival April 23-24 at the 
Baptist Student Center 
located at the southwest cor
ner of the CJC Campus. Ser
vices will bei»in each evening 
at 7 p m.

The theme for this campus 
revival will be "Oiving Our 
I jv e s "  based on Romans 
12:1-2 Preparation work for 
the campus revival has been 
under the direction of the 
BSU Council.

Preacher for the revival 
services will be Paul Mints, 
a Junior .student at Hardin

RANDY ROGERS

Simmons University. Paul is 
from Sweetwater and is cur
rently serving as a College 
Intern on the staff of Pioneer 
Drive Baptist Church in 
Abilene. He has preached in 
several area churches and 
has been involved in mission 
trips to Montana and Col
orado.

The music will be under 
the direction  of Randy 
Rogers, a Freshman at HSU. 
Randy is from Dallas and 
has been actively involved in 
ministry for the past several 
years. He has been involved 
in Choir Tours and served 
with a team on a Mission

Presence O f Mind
I am writing in response to 

your request for additional 
in fo rm ation . In block 
number 3 of the accident 
reporting form, I put, quote 
-  "lost presence of mind" 
unquote, as the cause of my 
accident. You said in your 
letter that I should explain 
mure fully; and 1 trust that 
tlie following details will be 
sufficient.

I am a bricklayer by trade. 
On the day of the accident, I 
was working alone on the 
roof of a new six-story 
building. When I completed 
my work, I discovered that I 
had about 500 pounds of 
brick left over. Rather than 
carry the bricks down by 
hand, 1 decided to lower 
them in a barrel by using a 
pulley which fortunately was

THE
CISCO PRESS

Sunday 
April 19,1987

Trip to Africa. He is an ac
complished pianist and is 
also currently serving as a 
College Intern on Jie staff at 
P ion eer D rive  Baptist 
Church in Abilene.

The BSU Council invites 
everyone to the Cisco area to 
join them for these special 
revival services.

attached to the side of the 
building at the sixth floor.

Securing the rope at 
ground level, I went up on 
the roof, swung the barrel 
out, and loaded the bricks in
to it. When I went back to the 
ground and untied the rope, 
holding it tightly to insure a 
slow descent of the 500 
pounds of bricks. You will 
note on block number 11 of 
the accident reporting form 
that I weigh 135 pounds.

Due to my surprise at be
ing jerked off the ground so 
su dden ly ,! LO ST M Y 
PRESENCE OF MIND and 
forgot to let go of the rope. 
Needless to say, I proceeded 
at a rather rapid rate up the 
side of the building.

In the vicinity of the third 
floor, I met the barrel com
ing down. This explains the 
fractured skull and broken 
collarbone. Slowed only 
slightly, I continued my 
rapid ascent, not stopping 
until the fingers of my right 
hand were two knuckles 
deep into the pulley. This ex
plains the lacerations on my 
right hand.

Fortunately, by this time I 
had regained my presence of 
mind and was able to hold 
lightly to the rope in spite of 
my pain.

At approximetly the same 
lime, however, the barrel of 
bricks hit the ground and the 
bottom fell out of the barrel. 
Devoid of the weight of the 
bricks, the barrel now 
weighed approximately 55 
pounds.

I refer you again to my 
weight of 135 pounds, in 
block number 11. As you 
might imagine, 1 began a

Lawn-Boy 7073

Lawn^Boy 
m owers 
Are Hot!

Relax Let a Lawn-Boy help you cut 
the lawn. The Lawn-Boy comnnercial- 

grade. two-cycle engine is built for 
quick, easy starts and long life. A 

Lawn-Boy is easy to maneuver, 
even on hot summer days. Every 
part of the Lawn-Boy is covered 

under a one- or two-year 
limited warranty plan, 

toa S a  for peak 
mower performance 

and protection, 
stop by for a 

Lawn-BOy today.
SALE PRICE

$299.95 
SAVE 
$60.00

FOSTER’S SALES & SERVICE
1304Conrad Hilton Ave.

(817)442-3731 Cisco, Texaa 76437 c.oi

fSoinTo! 2"¡ P M ilT ä T l rfiSPRô.“  ■
Save II Save
*1 00

Save
$100

, ____ |l Save |l
!  $ 1 0 0  i j  $ 1 0 0  t>

I . I I 'I 'I
I VSW4.n.S.IS IT J  I  VaW ,II.SJS «T  J  ^  « * d  .  H 5 IS 17 !  ( _  VSId 4 IIS  IS «7 J

PHOTO P R O C ESSIN G  AND PRIN TIN G !
110,126,135 and disc.

Individual coupons valid ON LY as indicated.

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco — (817)442-2565

"P h o to g rap h y Is O u r  B u sin e ss"

...Portraits
...Commercial
...Possport/I.D.
..A eria l
...Photo Copy ond 

Restorations

Film
Cameros..Equipment
Frames
Custom Framing

iA A ib  BBTVkBB I  Clavanaugh Garza To Present
■ One Act Play April 24 &  25

Redeemer Lutheran Church
We will begin our Easter 

Celebration with a Sunrise 
Service at 7 a.m., followed 
by an Easter breakfast. A 
movie will be shown during 
the Sunday School time, 9:30 
a.m. Easter Festival Service 
will begin at 10:30 a.m.

"Walk into the salesroom 
of a dealer in cars, and after 
all the preliminary talk 
about horsepower, mileage, 
and looks, you ultimately get 
down to the bottom line. 
"What’s it going to cost?”  
says Dr. Oswald Hoffmann 
on The Lutheran Hour What 
does it cost to follow Christ’

Find out next Sunday at 7:04 
a.m. on radio station KSTB 
• 14301 and on KBWT |1380) 
at 8 a.m. or on KFQX (1470) 
at 8:30 a m.

Tuesday, Morning Bible 
Study IS at 9 a m. Board of 
Parish meets at 7:30 p.m.

W ednesday. Nursing 
Home worships at 10 a.m. 
Confirmation Class is at 3:30 
p.m.

Thursday, Jesus’ Friends 
meets at 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 
p.m. Board of Evangelism 
meets at 4 p.m. Bible Study 
and Fellowship are at 7:30 
p.m.

Violin Music Presented 
At Rotary Qub Meeting

A program of violin music 
was presented at the regular 
meeting of the Cisco Rotary 
Club Thursday at their 
regular meeting at Henson’s 
Restaurant.

R. D. Weeks and his 
children, Robert 9, Brandi 7, 
and Rebecca 4, played 
violins, accompanied by A1 

on the guitar. The

rather rapid descent down 
the side of the building. In 
the vicinity of the third floor, 
I met the barrel coming up. 
This accounts for the two 
franctured ankles and the 
lacerations of my legs and 
lower body.

The encounter with the 
barrel slowed me enough to 
lessen my injuries when I 
fell into the pile of bricks, 
and fortunately, only three 
vertebrae were cracked.

I am sorry to report, 
however, that as I lay there 
on the bricks -  in pain, 
unable to stand, and wat
ching the empty barrel six 
stories above me -  I again 
lost my present of mind -  I 
let go of the rope.

(Elditor’s Note: The above 
article was brought in to The 
Cisco Press office by Oakley 
Kidd, 810 West 8th Street.)

GIVE THE  
U NrrED  W AY R

Weeks Fam ily  is from  
Eastland. Mr. Weeks has 
won many fiddlers’ contests, 
and he has now been joined 
by his talented children. It 
was a program of "good 
music and we all enjoyed it 
very much,”  a Rotary Qub 
spokesman said.

Mrs. Joe E. Brown of An
son was a guest of A1 Ander
son.

’The club had 90 percent at
tendance at the meeting. Dr. 
Henry McCullough will be 
program chairman for next 
week’s meeting.

Cavanaugh Garza as Clarence Darrow
B reck en r id ge  actor 

Cavanaugh Garca will per
forin the one-man play 
"Clarence Dairow”  at the 
Conrad N. Hilton Memorial 
Park and Conunumty Center 
in Cisco, on Friday, April 24, 
and Saturday, April 25. The 
performance for boUi nights 
will begin at 8:00 p.m.

TIte play was written by 
David W. Rinlels. It is based 
on Irvim: Stone’s bioeraphy

"Clarence Darrow For The 
Defense." The play lakes 
place in the office of the 
famous altoney, Clarence 
Darrow, as he reminisces 
over his long and renowned 
career. Touching on many of 
his famous trials, including 
the significant Monkey Trial 
and the sensationa l 
iTeopold/I^oeb Trial, Darrow 
reviews much of America’s 
legal history with salty

) «

W FD U K ETO  
REMIND YOU THAT THE 

UNCENSORED CONTENT 
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS 

MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THE CONSTITUTION OF 

THE UNITED STATES.
THE CONSTITUTION

Tlic words we live ty
To Icam more about the Constitution write Constiuitn>n. Wathinjjuxi.

The Contmiapen on the Btomtcnnial o f T h c  L 'ii. Ljonstitutton .

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT  
Housekeeping Apartment, 815.00 Per 
Day. Perfect for Working Single or 
Couple; Also Apartment Downstairs, 
New Carpet, Must See. We Cater to 
Retired Seniors. Highest Quality - 
Modest Price. R O YAL OAKS APTS.,

1304 Royal Lane, Cisco, 442-3232 cio4

GUYS & DOLLS HAIRSTYLES
110 W. 8th - Cisco - 442-1135 

Open Tuesday - Saturday 

Owner-Operator Joy Pence

Operators Joyce Boyd, Teresa Win net 

Walk-Ins Welcome! Cl04

humor, coartroom gusto and 
human rslish. H is own 
private life and many con
temporary events, including 
labor conditions, are wovai 
into this story of a man who 
accepted unpopular cases 
and defended unpopular 
causes. But this champion of 
dissenters and underdogs 
was also a writer and 
turer and in his tale he con
jures up many famous peo
ple of his life and times.

The actor, Cavanaugh 
Garza, is a 1967 graduate of 
Fremont High School. He at
tended Cisco Junior College 
in C isco. In 1972, he 
graduated with a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree from East 
Texas State University in 
Commerce. As a student of 
theatre at East Texas State, 
he received the most promis
ing actor award and as a

senior he was honored with 
the theatre department's 
most prestigious acting 
award. "The Golden Mas
que.”

While studying for his 
m aster ’ s degree, Garza 
received the American Col
lege Threalre Award of Ex
cellence for the play "The 
Time Of Your l i f e , ”  which 
was p er fo rm ed  in 
associaiton with the John F. 
Kennedy Center for the Pei - 
fo r in in g  A rts  at the 
historical Ford’s Theatre in 
Washington, D.C. Hr has 
performed Clarence Dar.ow 
in several theatres in Texas, 
including the Abilene Reper
tory 'Theatre in Abilene and 
the Harbor Pl^yh-mse in 
Corpus Christi.

An optional buffet dinner 
will be available at 6:45 
p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
at the "Puttin' On The R ilz”  
Restaurant. Ticket prices 

for ttie show arc $2.50 for 
adults and $1.00 for children, 
so that the entire family may 
attend the production at a 
reasonable cost. Tickets 
m ay be purchased at 
Southwest E n te rp r is es , 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce, The Lemon Tree 
Boutique, the First National 
Bank, and Cisco Junior Col
lege Executive Office in the 
Fine Arts Building.

“ PuiUn diPrhe RiU ,”  
located just south of the Con
rad H ilton  Com m unity 
Center will offer a buffet on 
the evenings of the play at 
6:45 p.m., before the play 
begins. The price is $7.00 per 
person. Everyone will need a 
reservation. The numbers to 
call for a reservation is 
442-4099, or 442-9996, or 
442-3647.

Painting
'Concrat*

Storm Doors 
Storm Window.

IStnion

Til«.c.
CABINETS

TOTAL HOME BUILD IN G 
AND REM O DELIN G

n104

Vinyl Siding 

ADDITIONS

Business Services
YARD CARE: Mature 
young man will do mow
ing, trimming, land
scape and light hauling. 
Call Ray at 442-1595 or 
442-3213.

CSS

Tree Pruning 
House Leveling 
Johnny Davis 
1-915-893-5803

C-«!

WANDASEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-9 Tuetday-Friday. 
Phone 442-2081.

c-104

This MIM-BILLBOAKD

VOR R E !\ r
^15.00 /V r Month

('all 1 tnir l^oval yvivsi)anor 
Today!

442-2244

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, I 'z  Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In

Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7lh, 442-2727.

C104

Fort Wurth S tar 
Telegiam deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
fur a subseripliun. 
e-105.

M IN I W AREH O U SE 
STORAGE as low a . $25 
month. Cali 442-3840. 
Cisco, c-102

ĥnbnmgi| Jmteral ^onte
BRAO KIM BROUGH DIRECTOR

442-1211
Monumenti
Rr«.fald kunerol Coniracti 
•vfia l iMuronc*

300 W Elh SlTMl 
P.O So« 11.1 
ClKO. Tanoi 76437

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd

Now Avoilobl«; Hot Wax Facial, Monicur«, and Podkura. 
Op«n TuoMiay thru Friday 8 o.m. till???

Sat. 0 III 12 
Owrwr-Op«ralor Carm«n Ro.ol«$
Oporatort; Janot Par.l«y D «.l Covington

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265

NO TICE : For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. e-lOS

CERTIFIED WATER 
WELL
DRILLING SERVICE 

Cross Plains 
(817) 725-6286

C-81

HOL.SE PAINTING 
Ruddy Sipe 

442-4673
e-2-102

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.10 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Rob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
t-105

TIM  BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete , e le c tr ic a l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. r-105

J.C. Penney 

Spring; Catalogs 

Are Here.

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown celhiluse insula
tion, metal ronstrur- 
lio ii, new hom es, 
custom eubinets, eou- 
crete, eleetrieul work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

44M$$tor44MIM

FOR SAK 
p s r t s n i i i  

bsslM Ss

Fins pinning: " 
o t i t i o n s r y ,

FOR RENT; 1, 2, A S 
bedroom houses. 1 A  2 
bedroom mobile homes. 
In Clkeo. Call 442-2220.

C4$

SELLAVON 
I Sell part tlBM, fuU tioM 
,or at wurk. Call coBect 
after 7 P.B.

UBfeOray

M i l l

Ns«t| 
b M t ' 

I f  4Wi

Ts«r LscaI 
sfftrf tfcs . 

CÆ t r

OWl M R H I $N0P
nWwVTw

TXXASPMSS
ASSOCUTION



Annual Easter Egg Hunt Held Wednesday
The annual Easter 

Hunt for the Cisco Child Care 
Center was held Wednesday, 
April 15, at 2:30 p.m. on the 
front lawn of Canterbury 
Villa Nursinx Home.

There were 25 to 30 
youngsters that shared in the 
hunt. The eggs  were  
decorated and hidden by 
some of the residents, 
assisted by Arts and Crafts

volunteer Betty Cook.
The eggs for the hunt were 

donated by volunteers, fami
ly members and staff. The 
residents look forward to 
this occasion. They are 
reminded of their childhood 
when they hunted eggs.

The ch ild ren  w ere

transported to the nursing 
home by Bro. Ronnie 
Shackelford on the Calvarx 
Baptist Church bus.

We hope that the children 
enjoyed the egg hunt as 
much as the residents en
joyed getting ready for it.

Ha|)[)\ Fa'i'cr'

Legal Notice
N o r iC K  OK SHKUIKKS 

SAI.K
T ill :  SI A I K. OK TEXAS 
COllNTY OK K.AST1.ANI)

B\ virtiK- of iiti Order of 
.Sole is.siied out of the 
lli.iioiahle itlST .ludiciiil 
Distiut Court of l'.iistliiiut 
County, on tlu- 'ilitli day of 
March HW? by the Clerk 
thereof. Ill  tin- ca.se of 
(TTY  OK CISCO VS. AN
DREW MAKHNK./,;

Cau.se “ 1 llOA and to me. as 
S h e r iff ,  d ire c ted  and 
di'hvered. 1 will prineed to 
sr-ll. at 2:IH1 p.m. on the 5th 
dav of Max. 1!W7 w Im h is the 
first Tue.sday of .said month, 
at the North door of theCour- 
I house of .sani Eastland 
County. Il l  the (Tty of 
l lastland. T exas, the follow- 
im; di'scrilK’d property, to
w It :

Being l.ots 18 thru 20. 
Blin k 1. l.ittle Mexu'o Addi
tion to the (Tty of Cisco. 
I'.astland County. Texas 
More commonly known as 
208 Bedford Ci.si’o, Texas.

U-vied on the Itlst day of 
.Manli. 1087 at 2:00 p.m. as 
the property of 
ANDREW ÀIARTTNEZ. 5808 
Beaiiilry .Street. Emery ville. 
California ‘l4008-2ii02; 
to satis fy a judgm ent 
amounting to $:t54.04 with in
terest from the 27tli of day of 
.lanuary. 1087. at 10 peri'cnt. 
jH-r annum, and all costs of 
suit in favor of (TTY  OK 
(TSCD. KT Al,.

(lIV K .N  I  N D K R  M Y 
HAND THIS Itlst day of 
March. 1087.

IM»N L NDF.RWOOD 
Sheriff Kustluiid Co.

Ky (leorge K. Yeildiiig Civil 
Deputy

14-12: 4-19: 4-261

Cisco Cemetery 
Assoc. To Hold 
Mjet Thursday

The annual meeting of the 
(Tsco Cemetery Association 
will be held Thursday, April 
30, at 7 p. m. in the Com
munity Room of First Na
tional Bank.

All persons interested in 
the operation and upkeep of 
the Oakwood Cemetery are 
urged to attend and assist 
the organization.

Financial reports and a 
progress report of cemetery 
work performed during the 
past year wdll be made at 
this meeting, according to an 
announcemeht made by 
President Anton White.

USETHf:
O aM ified«

Little League 
Schedule

The schedule for Little 
U-iigue games for this week 
have been announced as 
follows:

MAJOR
Saturday. April 18; 6 

|i 1 1 1 .-Bangers vs. Ciants; 8 
p ill.-Braves vs. Astros. 

MINORS
M onday, A p ril 20: 7 

p in.-Bangers vs. Giants.
Tuesday. A pril 21; 7 

p in.-Braves vs. Hangers.
T'-Ball schedu le was 

iinaxailahle.
MA.IOBS

h'nday. April 24 (> p.m. 
Biaxes vs. Bangers: 8 p.m. 
Asiros vs. CiiaiUs.

,S:iluiday. April 25: (i p.m. 
Ciiaiiis \s. Asiros; 8 ji.iii. 
Bangers \s. Braves. 

MINORS
Monday. April 20: 7 ().m. 

Ihingers vs. (iiaiils.
Tuesday, A|)iil 21: 7 p.m. 

Brax es \ s. Bangers.
T hursday , April 23: 7 p.m. 

Giaiii.', \ s. Brax es.

orInal news m brief1
The (Tsco Chamber of 

Com m erce m em bersh ip 
drive xvill continue through 
the month of April. In- 
ilivulual memberships are 
$25 per year. Business 
memberships are $140 and 
may be paid quarterly . For 
more information call the 
Chamber at 442-2537.

1-20 East
TUESDAY NIGHTS

BOILED SHRIMP...S7.95
All You Can Eat

Other Seafood Specials

FRIDAY NIGHTS

STEAK SPECIALS

SATURDAY (A L L D A Y )

FAJITAS FOR ONE.....S4.95

G arl D. G orr 
R ea l Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, A ve., Cisco 
442-3642 or N ight 44M642

Two bedroom frame, good c(HidlUoii, comer lota, 
central air and heat, garage with connecting breciway 
to house, very good location and priced to sell.

Two bedroom stucco, attractive and situated good, 
reasonable.

Two story brick, 54 bedrooms, fine location and 
ready to move in.

Three bedroom frame, newly decorated, paved 
street and plenty of groiud.

Two bedroom with den (could be third bedroom) cen
tral air and heat, good location with pecan trees.

Older house on good street for only $3,500.00, come 
and get it.

Three bedroom rock, extra lots, on comer and paved 
street.

Five room frame dwelling on paved street, has lots of 
potential, just make us an offer, we need to move it.

Two frame houses side by side in commercial area, 
consider taking $5,000.00 for the two.

Fairly large commercial building on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Eighteen lots all together in best part of Cisco, priced 
to sell.

One lot in gmid location.
Two dwellings on north lake shore, one fine two story 

and one story.
Very good mobile home, two bedroom and two bath.
158 acres good pasture land, large trees and close to 

Cisco.
88.30 acres of peanut and pasture land, also 88.05 

acres of farm and pasture land.
38 acres close to Cisco, fair house and outbuildings.
4 acres just outside of city limits.
320 Acres on highway, no minerals but priced accor

dingly
Wt have other property so please contact us.
We are in need of good ready to move in dwellings, if 

you are thinking of selling, we are ready.

PUTNAM
HOMECOMING DANCE

Saturday, April 18 
8 P.M. - Midnight
Putnam Fire Station

COUNTRY & WESTERN
Southern Cross o f Coleman 

Will Be Playing for the Dance.

$5.00 Per Person
BYOB

Ya’U Come! » 3 3

THE F riendly F olks
1008 Av., L , Cisco

PRICES EFFiaiVI Sm4ay, VHi I t  • TvMdw, April » ,  I t l7

SPRING SAVINGS

^urfreth 
Grade A Lorge

I g g s

UNIT 2 wMi S10 PwdMM 
AddMomI PwdMM ■ St*

Imperial

»  * 1
LIMIT 1 with $10 Purchose

Shurfreth 
Brawn 'n Serve

■oHt

MM
P a p e r T o w els

Assorted *  h
Jumbo Roll ^  I

GoMMedd
H o u r
Reg./Unbleoched/Self 
Rising/Brock!

51b.
Shurfresh Grade A
T tirk e y s I

C o c a  C o la
A Flovors 
2 Liter

Ib.

Qossic Delight

I c o  C r e a m
Assorted Vi Gollon

Chicken of the Seo
J f o r  $ 1

Chunk Lite Woter/Oil 6.5 oz. 
LIMIT 2

Shurfine
'^ ^ O o ld e ii Com

Wocuum Poc 
12 oz.
LIMIT 3 Eoch Variety

LIMIT 3 Price Saver
» 1 - « .  

iless • Whole ■ 5-7 lb. Avg. | 
Half-3-4 lb. Avg. - $1.39 lb.

Kraft
B ar-B -O u e  
S au ce
Attorted 
18 oz.
LIMIT 2 with $10 Purchose

SUk or Matehl

G reen  O nions
CoHoRmI

RcKH shes
for

CaUfondo

é i r a w b o r r i


